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. . . . . . .  By.um~ U~W, G6 ~,  ~t~ But i~stea~l:~ rescinding thp 
• ii ~,iii '~ '~ : Herald Ed i t .  i i, , ~. ,lm~¢t'/a,t~ third r~d~gnnd ' mak ing1.~,  
.TERRACE-- D~dhe or didn't he?/Wilt ' ~ii '~,rya~endmcmts, Down moved,.the " 
/~ he ~o/',won't he? i m~L~i  I~ mbved lnto coiz~hdtice o f  the 
,~' ,.A,,.telatively".subdued ,~tmcil,meeting . .  wli~]~ . . . . . . . . .  .  : .,, 
,!. M~i~y":,~,~l"~into a desk  peud~ ' '~' ''~~ ""  : ~ : "~"  >'" '~' " : '  ' g:; ,.. e'~'~to~v. n ..z .. it=U=t!0, Capiisl 
.-:; S~u~'atuu.;k"~gainst Mayor H~pt  '~ . . . . . . .  • ,i /G |esb~t  b.~'~ome " ~ lmpm~emontLoan Agreelmen t of $45o,0oo 
aldermen oyer leaked/~ WflFbe ~ient t0 Victorla;after council " 
:ol~mtl0n reported ~/~// i i !  ./: ~denf l~/ l .  :it in~ the: ~' ~ ~cecuti0n~/. Down chdrg~,, 
" kp~tlii2 issue'of {he Day  Herald ' 'i~'. , . .  ........ . . . . .  ~I . . . . .  . , : ,  *,that Giesbrecht eld Up the agreement and . 
" L " , 'A lderman Chub Down Says the minUtes: ~i  .i•the ~y~added-the aeci~tion to his list. 
"~ of '~nl~aniera committee ofthe wS01b " .: Down opposed" a motion- from the 
meefidg appeared the next day recreation; committee calling for a 
" verbaUmand' since Giesbrecht wan ~ ,/~committneco~isting of a representative 
having a beer with Herald repurier Keith'. of the Terrace Regional Museum Society, 
Alf~rd after the meeting themayor must " -theDisirict of Terrace Planner, and the 
hevebeen his.. source. Giesbreeh~ d~ledl .~ i:.;~ ,Superintondent of Parks and.Recreation to 
thecharge; , • .: ,~ ,-,~pcepare a long-tonn s i~ specific plan for 
Down was protesting the release ~of: the Heritage Park, g!ving consideration to
lqformation concerning council disctt~, !~ moving the H~ritage Park sito clOser to the 
to reduce the mayor!s Salary from $!0;~0:: ~i~_.Boneh.!en the' Skeeuaview property.. 
to $I.:: Giesbrecht suggested that he had Alderman Gordon Galbraith,' Skeenaview 
everyrighttodiscuss s0methingus serious ,~: administrator, left thernom. 
es having his ealary reduced In publlc, He~/::. * '~" • ' / . . : . '  . 
campaigned on the puhlic's rightto keow Alderman Alan Soutar ~: and Down 
and the, only confidential information f rom. ,  ~ opposed a requ~t from (~.W. Cobb, senior 
in-camera meetings are court cases; land~:,. ~~* Imilding i~pector, to attend, at .his' own 
sales, personnel matters; : ,~ , .: expeases, ,a conferance~of th e Building 
"Well we don't talk to the Daffy Herald'~ ', : Ins~tors  ~ssoci.a. tion:of.B.C. However, 
so we didn't do it,"said Down., He Said la'e ~ ~ ~i . the request was p~sed by aldermen. 13~ 
di.dn't b~me.~e,  reporter for ~L .  ~ i' ' ~ ~ ~cooper,:Marguari~e clarkson and Gordon 
information Imt.~t:appearedth¢ integrity! - Galbraith, . . - .  
and ~tbSof  office~didn't meanmu~on;  ; Council will take another look at tbe 
the council. ~ • ' ~: ~.~ :'i~ ~.  , : wh~la/ problem o f  metering water. 
Giesbrecht, howev~, began~.~ireading :distrilmtiunand,fr~ntag e t X. Down says 
from .a list of: m0re~:- than~b~ d~a-  i the notices peoPle have ~rece iv ing  in 
accusations leveled athimhy;Down-0ver, the mail on meter rates need to he.  
the Past few.montha~ saying he~c0n ow ~. ',trans!atodlntoRagllsh~dsentoutasa~, 
add/,"few more" to ltbe IlsL • . - Noone understands ~the legaliaff¢ jargon,: .~ 
Council, meanwhile, . is looking" a t  ~/•~he,said . . . .  .~,/./: i;. 
iml~ovements~ toKenne), Street between. ~: EmPloyment . counsellor and .:refugee ' 
~ Keith Avenue and Highway 16 West. "~. liaison, Betty Barton's request hat  
Ultimate plans C~llfO r the, dosur~ "of the refugees be ,all°wed to" buy bicycles 
railwaye~ing0nKmme~i.be~eausePdfle- witho~t~making~bids,w~.approved..~ 
Mill wants, to c0mbine ita yards .on both~. : RCMP haldl0st/b!cyeles for.three months- " 
sides of the street. Presently machines . before.~ they* a~auctioned: But after 
• cross Kenney from: one yard to. another, • -:•~ auct ous ~e~ a~.s~ bikes left over and 
Before Keaney lsl c l~  hg, wever~ : - ,  /thesq-are, t~e :ones~ council says the, ~ 
coundlwouldliketoimPrnV~FrankStreet~., , refug~:eanlhave/~i'.i~,/. ~ i~ . .  ~ . 
.from Kelth to Highway i6 so;that ~keeea. " ' With~h~weathera .l #adyhere thirsty 
Mill logging trucks will not have to d~e the.:., . residmts~!:~;~can. ~o~k: fOz;ward rl to  v ~e - 
overpass. Aldermsn Bob Cooper saYs that , Kinsmen'sBecrGardcosagaintl~year, ~. 
this detour may mean getting that section : Held "in canjuncti0'n.with Ri'verobat Da~s ~ : 
o/Frank.Street Paved by the~department ::;~. the;dub/got its'sp~ja!.oe~sions/!ice~e'i. ~: 
hiSl~ays, sinee~t(-.wiH;be:us~ as ~_:.,~./~ ,:~f~,>council for the~o-dayevent~uly30: ~ 
indus~al det6ur;:,~i~. :iBraun St/~e¢:i i:]~l~heq theweoUzer shoed be very hot. 
ov~may be e~mstruct~l sometime in  ~.The Road~imnersi Motorcycle Club 
the~i t  four orf!ve.years, to provide V~.t~:. ~' ,~v~_  appr6~l'of !ts .:z~lUest to ,have: 
end trafficwith another a~ess across the' .... ; the May 12~-38named. Mfitor~yc!e,.safe[y ,;i 
tracks. ~ W ~ .  . . . . . .  - , ,  , i - , i= '  , ,,, :"P ":'=/., = r 4." 
• An0t~r suggestion..is -.an in dnS~la£ i~~/i :.,!..~y,2-8.~ been d~dThe~.~t~.,]31Cil,i~. 
• , . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , .  ~ • 
~'~:~~; : . , : ' . . . .~! ,1~ ~,',; .... ~; "i ~! i~"::."~.,~: '~,, .~,, ~1 / : *~:: 
I~ .  ! 
< t : " .,i; ;:.,,i 
. , . .  . 
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Club, SPCA;~ ~ot~mS~ddie : , . ' /~  This "would; minin~e the : Saf.ety- ~ind~!:! ; . .~ i th  t l~~bg . 
~.  atian.problems, at P6hle~ : ,; ,~. ,'..i/. Club, an~private indi~jd~Is inl/' speci~ .!;: l~ i~ 
I t  has'.also been suggested that;the::~:,, .meeting to;.belheldJa~ri' ' : '  , '~ /~ 
district Rm0ve. the stop signs on Kei~ aL::,:;,,i:.~,/~ Aldn~n'D0~Vn reeeNed support for his ~ 
Keaney ~nd p la~h~/on . ;Keaney  at./. :/:motion for an investigation into why, 
" Kelth us:,i~tser*~ternative. • :; ;: : i Whe~:;whero, hew and who authorized the . 
Council roceived an. increase, in grant /.  ~ =business license forms to be put ion the . . . . .  
• . rovenue of $93,713. which means Changing:, " computer. • - 
.Barreff   press cir©os v|s|ts soup kitchen 
Barrett has new f0odfor thought in Terrace 
West Fraser, s, Johnson refutes Frank Howard 
all of thecredittorputting this thing together.;' " ' " * Prince Rupert .with ~uni0n' representatives, t alknd to BC 
"Iwant to mnkeit very c!ea~" that there am two areas, _Timber, and BCRIC officials wherein the NDP .caucus 
one was the minister of forests and, the' other was the ~ offeredtowork in any way that was needed to open the mill, 
committee chaired by Bm McBae...they were the ones That offerwas never answered, according to the MLA. In 
respensible for Concluding this transaction," along With B C the same article Howard. said :he "alone and 'single- 
hart " 'limber and oursel~,es." :~,~: L~ i dedly proposed ~ productivjt~ committees for:.BC 
• " HeraldStaff Writer: ' 
TERRACE- The new owner of the Skeena lumber mill 
seemed to_have two purpo~s duHng'.*lds':Fridey press 
conference. One, was to explain further when tl~ mill will 
open and how, The other was'.t0 ;refute a~ supposed 
Statemen t made by incumbent NDP ~ candidate.Frank 
Howard in'which Howard t0o~ credff or fl~'mlll opening. 
I don t want to get political'in this thi~, I Jb~ns0n ~id; 
"there ~vasartiele in one of the pap~ wlief~Howard took 
Chester Johnson, preSident ' of West Fraser 
(left) and H.S. Doman of Doman Industries, 
were In Terrace to Fr iday to ahnounce the $3.1 
million reconstruction of the n~/ ly  purchbsed 
Skeena Mill was In the eng lh~r i .g  stage. 
Howard, I've never met...l don't know the man," Johnson 
sa~id,; "he had absolutely "nothing to do with this 
transaction." He also included the mayor as being helpful 
in the deal, ~. = 
Stu Krause, who had Organized the press conferonce,~ 
indicated that Johnson was.referring .to an article in the" 
Daffy Herald on April l l in whichHoward stated he, other 
NDP MIAs, Mayors Giesbi~,cht and Mayor Peter Lester of 
By KE ITH ALFORD 
Herald Staff Writer ~ , . . ; 
TERRACE-- NDP leader Dave Barrett fonnd a ~ew , 
ejectionissue in Terrace - the Food for. Thought Soup 
Kitchen. .. 
Timber.:an idea which was adopted; and got BC Timber where he will get the funding for some of his campaign 
president John Montgomery to come to Terrace last year to prbmises; he continues to reply the Petroleum Corporation 
start a~community consultation process. • will cover much of it, whlie a preciso examiustion of the 
H0wdrd, in  response to Jbhnson's remarks, says:  ....... province's books is needed before he will know what funds 
"That!~ quite correct when he says he has never met me, 
l ' ve  never  met  h im."  !'But somebody has given him some 
wrong~i!]nformation orhe  has picked up. some wrong 
information, because at no time did I even hint at claiming 
any:c~dit to the sale of the Skeena mill to West Fraser?' 
!Skeen= plans 
~:!~ Herald Staff Writer -. : * .... " ~ 
TERRACE-- Chester Johnson was,in Terrace Friday to 
review.again his newly acquired Skesua mill.- .~. 
HeSays its opening will restore 325 jobs to Terrace z ~00 in 
the mill liself and 125 loggers. Skeeea mill is expoctedto 
openon July I. 
The earliest he logging operation could begin is June 1, 
thelatest June 15, Johnsop says. while lots O f fain'and cold 
weather could extend the period, he noted that the forestry 
issued firo warnings hould have noeffect on the start.up. 
The West Fraser president saidlhe logging ~0uld not be 
merely to clean up previous cut trees as had been rumored,. 
but to actually cut down standing limber. As weil, the mill 
will be cutting the 52,000 c'uaits it has in its Inveiit0ry; ~ 
The newly refuraished mill. is to~he a sa~Wand a 
chipping operation. The chipper is needed, aeeo~g to 
Johnson, just to take off the rot factor In'its TFL,. Hehotes 
the ratio of gcod wood tobadis about 50-50 . . . . .  : 
"Our purpose is to cut lumber, not to chip logs," he says, 
"but the rotten wood youhave to get out 0f ~emi l l  as 
quickly as possible." 
In order to open the mW that 'has '~ clmed sin~ Ju ly, .  
1982 a major reconstructlon project ia~new in* the 
engineering stage that wW cast dose to $3.1 mi]li~. That 
money will be used to install a whole log chipper, twin band 
mill, canter and hog system. Later another ~:imillion will 
See 'HoWard '  page3 
I 
A quick vhsit here was a lssiminute addition to his'tr~ivel 
schedule; after his press eofife~nce;/after~ his lUach/~wi~ 
the Kitlmat Chaml~rof Commerce: and hours bofo~:]ds 
public -meeting. ~ 
Barrett, incumbent NDP MLA can~date Frank Howard, 
and MP Jim Fulton arriVed at the kitchen a:/~If-honr* 
behind schedule. They, were dutifully followed bya.s¢,oee of 
p~'ess people with th~i'r 11811=#: eamersa' n d.~erOpS0nez. 
The invasion turned the soup kitchen into a bit'of a, c~e~p 
carnival atrnesphere. Some of  the kitchen's ~ .  / - " ~'L 
objected to so much press; they would rather hav#_.lmdthe: " " 
candidates quietly visit it On their. ,o~n~.,~, Whlie.~ imme . 
members of the traveling press corps made'rude remarks . 
about hose ating there,~and sought outevery conceivable 
angle for their "color, shets,". Barrett:was posing with 
children and tossing their hair. But, .Unlike ~me of the -' 
press corps, he stopped to listen to thnoe who workthere, '~ 
Hours later, at Calnd0nin gym,. in a speech s0me 0f thase " 
journalists who traveling with him said was his best; he told 
a crowd of over 1,000~of the perry fa i~,. ' ,Wha{" we 
witnessed this afternoon Was the devastation ofti~ dignity 
and self.respect of the dtizeas of thid pro,,'~nce,~:: • 
Barrett said ihe toreninnerof the NDP, ~e C~I  ,Was.' ":: 
founded 50 yearsago to end soup kitchens and here they i 
were back again. " . . . .  ' ~: ..... - " ; . ' . , . .  - .  : - . 
He charged the Sooreda With ~-ificing'the" 2s0people 
who go there for their daily soup in the name of cutbacks 
and fighting i~lation, and Indicated Bill. Benhett's shanie 
over the issae was one of tha reasous be rofusod to engage in 
a 'IV debate. 
Through his Speech, using his old*Fulpit Pounding r "  "' 
revivalist style, he returned againand again'to this theme, 
"Any, government'ithat junkies the existence of~ the .saup ~:~ 
deliberatly withh.old~." g money from health and education 
only to produce needed lunds at election time . . . .  
f ( 
Barrett pledged to use the money from the-B.C. :i 
Petroleum Corporation to fund jobs at the municipal level 
to the tune of $500 million. ~ . : 
'He accused the press 0fbias. Noting the money the 
Socceds are spending daily on welfare he told journalists, 
",you'd have scathing editorials if the NDP was in power, 
why don't you say it abuut be Sccreds?" 
A:Royal Conunissian to 10ok int0 "every single account, 
including that gas bag in downtown Vancouver" was 
promised. Reporters have been pressing Barrett to say 
the Socreds have left him to operate with. .... 
If the NDP get into power on" May 5, the: Iskut-Slikine 
project of B.C. Hydro is dead. "The watershed wfll'not be 
touched," he told his listeners .who once again burst into 
thunderous applause as the), had been doing all ulgbt.i The 
Kemano It project will be subjected to "a full publ/c 
bearing" and environmental concerns will be addressed by 
an NDP government before 'they 'will decide on its 
continuation. 
Stopping short Of offering Hmv~¢da cabinet seat, Barrett 
did say, "one of .the .people closest o me in that new 
government Will he Frank Howard/'. 
During Howard's presentation, lhe MLA accused the 
Socreds of spreading: rumors that he doesn't live in this 
riding. "I do," he said, "which is more than I Can say of 
Grace McCarthy." He wants to,see the hotsprings back in 
the ccndiUon they were when Ray Skoglund owned them. 
While saying he didn't have anything, to do with ~e sale of 
the Skeena mill, Howard said, "the NDP objective is to do 
what West Fraser is going to do."  . 
"The theme in this election is jobs," Howard said, "but 
the Seereds only know the last two totters of that word," 
During his morning press conference, Barrett relsaned a 
statement saying his government is committed torestoHq 
both the Renter's Tax Credits and B.C Personal , Tax  
Credits, For a couple on old age peasinrfl, that w~id provide 
an additional $416.70 per,year in spending money acoording 
to Barrott's figures. 
Six months ago the Sccreds announced their intention of 
cancelling the two programs .and requested the federal 
government to remover the forms from B.C income tax 
packages. 
However, since the Secreds¢biied to pau le "gislaj t/0n/to 
remove the credits, oriels still legaUy entitled ~ claim 
them. If one has already fileda tax return without clalml~. 
the twecredite, they dnductJonean beaddad any time In the 
next four years and'the federal gov~'nmem is legally 
obligated to accept hem, says Barrett,. ~"  
I I I I JN  
WHYBt)Y  NEW? 
WHEN USEDWlLL  DO! 
Do you want parts to fix up your car but your budget 
won't allow it? Best the hlgh cost o! new parts with 
quality used parts from 
S.K.B,, AUTO SALVAGE 
635-2333 or 635-9095 
31to Du~n (lust off Hwy. 16 E) 
! 
] 
That money, wi l l  pay forum whole log chipper, 
hNin band mil l ;  canter 'and hog System. 
Addit ional  ~odl f lcat lons  to  the planner mlil 
and ki lns wi l l  Come later  s t  a fur ther  cbs) of $3" 
mil l ion.  "~. 
. ,  .. - • 
- . • . , ~  . 
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" To the Editor : ~..• / =;,/ ip~'lvate ~ , ~ i  ~t l ,~ iz l ,  o:r'authoritie~ ;',~=; 
• ' ' For years now, the ~ .  H00q)rl/~ have sat VacaM '~b~:~q, .01~, : ;~  ~ ! . .~,~ 
TE I~IACE.F~[T . [~ IAT  _ _ _ and unused. The Insu l th~"No.~ine .~ Private .in, ln~tbefkc~'tS/theatte~tionofthepubllo,,we~ 
Ml lMI IM l l  nlEir lliam The only way that the .be~. : , ,Wl i !~b~ •Properly i,than'ona:'aYe~Ue tS pr,-eund, W,alS0~. f~! . tha~n~ 
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• .~_,__-,,.~.,= . . : . . . . . ,  .. : . she misrepresented he facts, sbeelaimsthatshewouldn't: : Itisaho.ut ,me :that: Mr. Howord gives.'a'~it:oforedit ,longrnn. Letuaallwork.t~ethertosolveboththe:~o~r's 
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: ' Ke i th  A l ford • . * ~onbcnm~er  ~p~t lnganypel l t iea lpm;ty ,  Domehekn0w(or, alact . . . . .  _'.i-~.:-!: '~;::,,i~:-!i,,!:-~,~:./:::..:...,,_:... : .T .: • ' ' .~an  
.- - . .  . . . , " . , " that the~ thrower was not a .frustrated, dis lU~ienod To 'the Editor, :',.:~'/".i:~.~: ~::".::~!, ::-/:i~ii:;:~!": .,:!i ': '~.~'~!'~:*  !..: : - -  . 
Recept ion .C lass i f ied :  C i rculat ion.  I Social/: Credit supporter who hug':had !.:enongh ::of: a Now ~at t~:eiec.[i0n/callrhas ai~lM[:~zne'maybewe. / . . . . . . .  
Carolyn Gibson . . . .  . MarlaTaylor • government Incapable of providing Johe l~~pe0Ple :can sheuidteke a close fob][ a [What ' t i~ :~,b f .~eSooreds .  " ' 
- , .w,r= n= enPYRl~ Hv " . suppe~ their families, . . ~ : ". ,.: ." *:;": /~ and NDP, 'have"be.#.,~h/.]~llr,::.~:J~('priot'~,!t0-ua]~Ing the • - 
The Herald ref~Jns'f:l~',complete an~i s'ole ¢opyilghf : One~bvthel:.aews|rpa~endrot~mtla~edetio~of~ egg flzrow  wan election the Socreds 0utlined•~ivast pl~/0f i~d. Uj~gradipg 
In any advertisement produced and.or any editorial a pass y m ca mac unemptoyenwere and blacktopping andI l~lievethe firet'0f thia:work,ls.now Spore maliba9 
or photooraphlc content published In the Herald. also npattered inthe process. Could it have been a SO~j underway in Thorohilli :ThaSocreds have aJways preceded 
Creditsupporterw~ho meant heegg for thedemonotrators elections. with/a ,blacktopping •/program, ~ :figuring , ' ! ~ ' 
blacktopping'to be a sure votecatcher. Butff  paving 
Reproduction Is not permitted without the Wrlt~n 
permission of the P~bllsher. 
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Recovery needed 
VANCOUVER (CP)  - -  The Social Credit and New 
Democratic parttce say creating a climate of confidence for 
buMnass Is s key Issue in the May 5 British Columbia 
election campaign but their approach is as dlffenmt as 
winter and summer. 
However, Premier Bill Bennett and NDP Leader Dave 
Barrett agree there is an urp~t need to get the province's 
faille, reeenrne-bazml economy humming again. 
When Bennett announced the election April 7, there were 
190,000 looking for work in thla province of 3.7 million. 
Mines were closed, natural gas sales were zdumplng and the 
for~t industry reported 1983 In - tax  l obo f  $1 billinn, 
Bennett wsota "a strong and endurl~ mandate" ss 
invnstore will know where they stand for the next few years 
and proJectenow on the drawing hoardo will proceed under 
a Scored government. 
Barrett, making a low.key approach to busineeamen in 
what ~ome call e style of pin4triped ~eclallem, ea~ the 
NDP will go more ~lowly If returned to power, There won't 
be a ruah to~reinotate h avy mineral royalties, a practice 
that drew heavy criticism when the party governed 
between lf/'J.78. 
Barrett bal al~o promIRd to help save small buainmm 
from liquidation and provide government marketinl help. 
Bennett, an advnoate of private nterprlN, eaya private 
Investment is the key to recovery but has also annnuncnd 
1184}0 million worth of_public works, 
Barrett favors publLe prajects-for-~l~-~.'rention and would 
borrow IM0 million ngain,t future carnies of the R,C, 
Petroleum Co~,, w~markm B,C. gas/te finance thm~ 
He says the government is already borrowl~ to cover 
welfare payments end should be using that money to put 
people to work. He would also establish a recovery council 
of business and labor representatives. 
Bennett has warned that the.unions,would get the upper 
hand under the NDP which would dismantie the Social 
Credit government's wage restrabit prngram in the public 
sector. Barrett, however, continues te'pusli en.operation 
rather than confroniatlon, He told busine~men I bla 
Vancouver East riding Saturday that if industry makes 
sacrifices, trade ualons will show cautinn at the hargalning 
table. 
While Bennett and Barrett-are~ on the hustings, four 
Vancouver ecenomlm say B.C,'s economy can be 
improved by stabili~Jng resource revenues, eiiminatlng 
legislation that impedes InyeKment; mnid~ government a 
partner of major lnd,,.trias and divenJfying the economy. 
Prof. John Helliwoll of the University of B.C,, a member 
of the federal task force on the ~onomy, says there Is an 
urgent need to etabiUsa resource revenues so the province 
hi not subject o the violent flunttmtions of International 
demand. 
" When in power, both the NDP and the Social Credit had 
the general policy of spending as much money as was 
coming in, he said, balancing the budget on a year-to-yasr 
hauls. This pellcy exuggerated the pealm and troughs of the 
world cycle. 
He auggecte the creation of a fund, slmtiar to the Heritage 
Fund in Alberta, in whl¢li resource revenuen would be 
banked. Only revenues earned by the fund would be spent. 
Michael Walker of the busincos-related Fraser Inntitute 
research group agrees that revenue stebllsation Is needed 
but It shouldn't be attempted until the economy Improves, 
He would work on attracting more manufaeturini. 
Provincial legbdatlon is littered with lnduatrtai 
impediments, he Jays, elfin8 a macldnery and equlpment 
tax under which equipment is subject o a three.per.cent 
levy, 
"Everybody is talking about jobs but here we have a tax 
on the vehicle of job creation. This Is the type of 
environment we created and we wonder why we can't 
attract mannfactering jobs," 
Walker would establish a task force to "ferret out all 
these th/ngs that l've Just been stumbling over," and 
suggest changes. 
Walker would avoid special Job-creation .programs 
became their economic value is temporary. 
"They  are  about  as  substant ia l  as  soap  bubb les .  And  we 
don't want o build the recovery on a bed of soap bubblbe." 
David Rice, a B.C. Federation of Labor ecouomist, 
agrees revenues hould be stabilized and mennfacturin~ 
encourag|~J, but Ins preferred route to an improved 
economy isthrough theren~l public partlcipetinn i  major 
industries. 
and hit the premier by mtetake? If you wer~z't here MS. 
Harder, please dOn't Judge.-And please try to ~derstend ~ 
the anger of the unemployed Who keep setting toldlto 
tighten their belts while they watch the P/'emier in his 
luxury buses with one of them, as one reper~r on the radio 
put it, "enough booze on it to make a small town tlpoy,'(" No[ 
only that but they listen to him telling everyonehew man~ 
jobs he has created. That statement only adds fuel to tl~ 
anger of the 4Oper cent of unemployed in Terrace,. Ple~e 
lo0k mo~ to thelssues in this campaign rather than to,he 
emotional incident, '~ .....' . -  
i,Iz ZZUshten 
To the Zditor, • . ,i i .  
• Xt.ip.a sad commentaryon the.modern l~ttical!~ 
that e~ection campaigns have lost all elements of honeit 
debate. It is the politics of image instead of substueaand 
the images ~rtrayed by the Social Credit are, at  !cut ~ 
questionable, 
- Clearly, the reasons that Bennett wlll not debate Bai'~tt 
and that Monaiban Will not,debate Howard is tha~ the 
Social Credit campaign simply cannot stand up to such 
scrutiny, Evidently, the Set, ads are not comfortable with 
their own propaganda. They claim the erenUon of Jobs, yet 
manyof their claims are oventated, o hot exist or are the 
fault of federal government efforts, Banns|t, anmslngly, 
even claimed that the increased numhore of unemployed. 
last month was a peeitlve sign of recovery, Does someone 
...... ~o removed/~in r~llly deserve to be Premier? 
The Premier does not *want health and education 
• cutbacks to become part of his campaign. He only wishes to 
attack teachers and trade unlonlato. His undentanding.of 
thelahnrmovelilentla limltedtousoful'targete to attack. It 
Is not working people who are'undermining the delivery of 
health and education services; it i~ the, current 
government's priorities, - "  
Soc la ICred i t  has badly mbmanagod ur economy,• It Is e 
confused, spent political farce that can only fUrther damaiPs 
, our Society if:re.~lt~ed, All tba~Premler can! offe~is,a~ 
scare campaign devoid of henest.dehate and.re~,.~ticst. 
that can withstand public scrutiny, Fortunately,'we havea 
positive alternative that will alive Us back open l~Oyernment 
that reapecto he traditionn of reprnseniative d mocracy, I t




To the. Editor, .~ ; 
Mr, Howards tatement in the April 11 Daily:Herald that 
"he  alone" Is responsible for the resolution of the serious/ 
problems we have faced in the forest industry0f our area is 
yet another example of his forte for taking credit f0r0ther 
peop les  ef forts .  
How gulllble does he think the people of  Skceua are 
anyway? Does he actually think that Just because he staged 
one political meeting wlth BC Timber and drepp~:a few 
pearls nf wisdom into the ear of Mr, Montgomery, that we 
will belleve that he "single.handediy, solved the problem?. 
What a crookl 
This developmentia one of the most significant changes 
in the forest Industry of our arcs in thepast 20 years. Many !~ 
~dsdicated men worked many hours to bring it about, The, 
Skeeua Manpower Committee who impressed upon Don 
contracts aren't Signed in' the next" tWo weeks'dan't count 
too strongly on getting/your road paved, ~And it is about 
time the Socreds did a bit of Work Inthe riding" l~ithe three 
and a half years theywere In'0ffice~the NDP, did more for 
the Terrace area than the S~redsdidili their':~0 years as 
Government, ~': : ~ : I /:~'i i ~" 
Under W.A.C.' Bennett he highway from :the east 
gradually wor~d'its way West to link'up With the pa~ed 
ruadfrom Rupert. Remember riding over tlmt ett;etoh not 
too far eastwhere the contractor dumped it~ t~oaree base 
gravel on; in the spring,: and let the car andlruck traffic 
pound the gravel dgwn rather than put on a heavy machine 
built to do the tamping. It Seemed we ~a~velled, oVer that 
, limitless stretch of road forever. Of course we truly 
appreciated the ha~ltop/ence •itcame, compliments of 
Flying Phil.. Under • Bill Bennett, work hae progressed 
slowly up-grading the Kalum Lake•road Over the years, end 
they have done alot of work on Highway 37, a lot of It in the 
At!Izi riding, What else?~ '~. - 
It took W,A.C.Bennott about five years to ~ild the bridge 
across the Kyaks River and theywere making hatter t/me 
.. on the Exchamsiks bridge When theNDP took over, In the 
short time the :NDPwere  In office they finished-the 
Exclmmsiks brldge;:,bullt a: major sees! briclge 6ver the 
Kasil~s River, q m~J0r bridge'over the Extew River, i small 
steel bridge over tl~ Shamw, a medi~nilzed steal bridge 
over the Zimacerd,~amaJoreieel bridge over the Kalum, 
the twO steel bridges over the Skcena AtTerrace. and a 
major steel bridge o(,er the Skeeml at Kltwan~t. They built 
about fourteen miles of Highway 16 wast from the Kalum 
River to beyond Shames, mestly;hoavY rock work, 
Rookwork was done hy both parties on Highway 16 farther 
wmt, most of it outside our riding, The NDP up-graded and 
paved about four miles of the Kelum Lake road, starting at 
Highway IS, they upgra, ded and-paved about a mile of 
Krumm Road,. ak0 pushed.a road and power line Into the 
Ski Hi]] and did considerable work oaths ski runs before 
turnipg~this ~i'ojeet over tO the~.~l .dh i~t ,  Not bad 
for ~.~,. and a~alfyea~ you must agree. But wait, don t 
g0~i;'w'a~ yet ~. in  tlmt t ' i~and ahalf yesrs the NDl),y'es/~ 
Barrett, made agrant of money which eeahl,ed,the town to 
build the lee Arena, a greelY:to help with building the new 
Curling.Rinks, a grant which helped with the Swimming 
P0ol in town, another grant which made it possible to build 
what is considered the ,best heatre in the northwest, he 
REM Lee Theatre:.They sisO built a small apartment block 
off north Kalum, nothing luxureous, 1'11 admit, but priced 
such that oldnge penslonsre~and-other elderly people can 
afford them, And as longas Barrett was Premier we didn't 
have to worry about Ske.enaview being phased out , '  
• "Well, that is about it.. And I think y0uwlli•have~tp agree 
that on that z~cord the NDP do wari'antyour'~uppori, 
: ,Thankyou Mr; Editor, 
. . . . . . . .  F. Frank 
To the Editor, 
With ,regards to' Ms. Keemerdon's further eommente, I 
understand that she wishes thls further comment'clarlfied 
and ~he agrees With the previous commentei I do feel li~t 
the core problem, the taking of the unborn eldld'e life is 
being clouded here by the "Inane". ~ Clearly, society is 
killing its unborn children for the purpcoes of trytng to ~ol~,e 
its' socio-economio problems. 
Pre-life societies cooperate with similar "..,public and 
Religion declining in Canada 
OTAWA (CP) -- Canada hi becoming more bfllagul and 
multiracial but lm religinua; according to IMI ,.'~sns dotai 
reiensed today by Statistica Canada. 
The figures also show that Canedtane became 
considerably richer durl~ the past decade, even when' 
taking into account inflation. However, the data are'~'ead~ 
out of date, having been collected before the unempleymen~ 
rate began soaring, slicing huge chunks from the in~e of 
many households, 
Among the biggeet changsa in the national profile were 
those In:the areas of relMlon and langnaJe. 
The number of pmm~ claiming no rell~lotm afflliattofi 
increased uring 10 years by a whopping gO par centi 
renchlag !.8 million or more than seven per c~t  of the 
population. 
British Columbia had the blgheet percentage Ofpersons, 
snubbing churches -- 21.8 W cent,Newfonndland, at one: 
per cent, was the lowest, 
BuddhiSts recorded the largust 10-~uar increase of all 
ro l l ,  cue ~'p. ,pc. Theb. numbers laoreasod by 223 per cent 
to reach 5i,996, probably beeatum of heavy immi~railon,. 
from Asian countries. ~ 
Pentecos~s howed i~e bfUeet incre~e amon~ 
Christian churches, welling their numbers by 54 per cent o 
work~, Canadians are more z~udth~dlto ~mdi ty l l~t  
Canada is not Just English or Just French." :- 
More than ~s per cent of ~.nglish.quehecen laimed to be 
blUn~p.d, compared with aS;Tper tenth I~71, ~ ~ler~ 
may be at least partially attributable to'unillqpmi 
englophones leaving the province. 
The number of Canadians who spoke only P~tench 
laerenaod toalmost four million fromS.9 inm~n but:Jrell as 
a proportion of the pep~atlqn to 10,6-per cent from IS per 
Cant, 
The number of persons nsla8 Fr~ch at horn6 Increased 
to e.gmillion from e,e mlllinn, quebec, New Brunswick' 
AlbM1a and British Columbia showed Increased. use of 
French while the other provinces howed lm use. 
For~ce mmimilating French-CanadianS into the majority 
culture of many provinces till appear |trong. Combined 
with a decline of English in'Quebec, the picture of a conntry 
increasingly polarized along linguistic lines emerges., 
In quebec, the number of persons poald~ Enl0ish moat 
often at home decreased by 8.9 per cent ~d!e the manber 
mostly speaking French increased by 7.1} ~,cent ,  
-'In Ontario . the province with the la~t :  ~ -  
Canadian, minority In absolute numbers i- ~!~z~/  
Joint ventures such as the NDP suueetion of government 
inveslment in a shut,down MacMillan Bleadei mw on 33a,7~0. 
The bluest io68rs among mainline churches were. the 
Vancouver Island would stabilize communities, and, in the ./mgllcans. Their membership decreased by three per. cent 
long run, government revenues, he said. " ; =: ' to 2 4 mmlou - 
Diverulflcatton, suchasthesteelmillthethu~/.t.a!k~ :=. --. . ' . • . , .~, 
about fez; a decade, should also be pursued, sald:J[U~,:( . : ;i, 'me numno rot persons ciaimlnll t O be able tO speak beth 
"That might not happen, but wi~ all our mtul~, what: French and English increased by :I/per dent in I0 years, 
ebeutbuildingagrla01ngmill, oranet.making~duatW.~ .. reael~almost3.7 mililan. • , . . . .  
mzpply local fishermen?" .. . . . .  . ~,:. The biggest gains in b i~-oeeurxed  among 
Rice said the Soereds don't believe there's a place for 
ip)vernmant in enterprise but "we're heading for all kinds 
of problems and costs down the llne if Jobs are not created," 
R l~ McAiary, chief economist with the B.C. Coutral 
Credit Union~ says diversLqcatinn Would be hte priority, but 
he would avoid renouroe-relatad projects, 
"Our resources are wonderful, but we have to treat hem 
like Alberta trnata its oil resources - - one day theyql rnz 
ogt . "  
-~toadinns outside quebec. The number of 
angloi~enes ill those nine prom ~ by 
, 78 per Cent to 70,~05 . . . .  . j  .... 
Addrossing a nays cou~erence, Supply and ~ 
Minister Jean-Jacquen Blain eredlted govermnent policies 
for the increase in btimgu~sm. 
"The dramatic increaee in the total number of perssua 
able to spuak beth l~mch and Eni~h in clear evidence to : 
me that the government's ofllnial languqns policiy iS 
most at hom~)ncrensed by 11.9 per •cent w~.e/U~.use 
aging French most decreased:by 5.5 per cent. /'~:~i~ii  
Nationwide, 68.2 per cent of the population ap0~ ~ 
most at home, cent spoke Vrench and ViZi ,iemt 
spoke other languages. , , : ,~, , 
"The most common "ofhe~" language was 'Ifallan, :~th 
364,575 persons cleimlngitauae athopze.'~ " ,:~il 
The etimic.lnnsu~e~ exlx~eacing the big~ut gxlu were 
Ind0-Paldstenl, by 311.4 per cent, and Spenkh,~ by i20.5 per 
The new trends in ethnic language use huther emphulse 
the growing multi-racial character of~e co . t ry  uamml by 
now patterns In imml~ratl0n. - . . . . . . .  ~ 
The number Of foreian-horn ealdente in~dur i~ i  1o 
years by 17.3 per cent e reach almost $i9 mflllom, or 16~1 per 
cent of the population. : : .  '~ ' " 
,Among the foreign-born, those from Europe dee l~ to 
~.9 per oat  from 79.7 per cent. ,- 
~u.  
Dear Sir; :"' ~;~" ; '
• We recently had the privilege to host the Pee Wee TJ~r I 
B.C. Hockey ChampionshiP Tournament inPentict~.";~As 
our guests we-had eight teams from through~t'B,C. 
including the Northwestern Zone Champion i from K i~t .  
: The tournament was hold over Six days. .-~"~; 
In many areas, Minor Hockey organizations attem~it t/i."go 
beyond simply teaching basic hockey skills. They~0te  
camaraderie, good sportemanshipand provide l~ng 
experiences for the young men in their charge; . . . . . .  
During the six days 'of. the. tournament we h~d .[he 
opportunity• to observe the action and behavior of thee 
teams beth on and off the ice. Without any' do(il~[:~e 
Kitimat boys, beth collectively and individually,:W~ a 
model for all orKanizations to0se as a standard, i • 'i :'~ :~ 
Although your team did not win the tournament,~i~'ey 
represented your area very well. To the end of ti~e J~st 
period of the last game they put everything they had into 
their efforts, ', - ~" '  - -  
Unknown to our tournament committee, the rofere~ met 
and chose a most sportemaallke team, Their cholea~by a 
clear margin was Kitimat/ 
We would lille to express ~rilratitude to Marmger l~ay 
Parkco and Coach Brad Riley for makings our Job durl~ithe 
tournament somuch easier and more enjoyable.: ~itlinl~ 
• and the Northwestern District can be proud' 0~ the 
representative they sent, 
Yours truly, 
~- D,W, Brown 
Prealdent, Pentlcton Minor Hockey As~chtion 
Claudette Sandeckl'i 
Schools Slant 
• " District 88' has I never fonnil~y "e&~luat~l |~. i~or .  
aclminiatratora (to m) '~ knowledge), even thol~ih these two 
people are the board's only link to the educational system 
they are elected to govern, That's why annual evaluations 
of senior administrators are crucial to the well being of the 
school district, Annual evaluations are crucial i f~e"  
trustees are to be accountable to the e]eet0rate:, in~ 
November, .. . -.,. 
The superintendent is the bridge between the board and 
the classroom teachers, especially so since teachers are 
denied the rights of other citizens to contact heir cleated 
~rusteas, District 88's policy 4,04 centrals thee: !'Individual 
trustees should not be contacted dlr~tly by teaching staff -
teachers hould contact heir principal." Thus lk~hoeis 
must enkust he superintendent to carry their mesmgm to 
the board; in turn the superintondent is expected to deliver 
the board'S instructions to lhe:principain who act: as go. 
be~eaus to the teachers, 
But tho."snowflake" effect may interfere; the,mmge 
may be transformed, iluted, or evaporated b~ore it 
reaches ite destination. 
"Performance appraisal k used as ~, tool to inlet'in 
delegating the uarryinB out of work and to cmflrol;the 
conduct of the work so that the planned renultl,are 
obtained. Performance appraisal•can therafo~!.he 
regarded as an administ~atlve tool for'Pknnini[ and 
• contro!l~ the assilpunant ofwork and how well or pearly it 
is completed," writes Thormm H, Patten, Jr,-•in:A 
Mammger's Guide to Performance Apprallsl. : 
Perlmpo that explain,, at least partly why DlJlstet: 68 
avoids evaluating staff- the board has never ut, any,gcak 
er objectives (at least not in the 17 months I've been a 
trustee) so the beard has no yardstick of expectation 
against which to evaluate its staff. Neither has ~,board 
Job deseriptious for ell .its+ staff, and some of~,the,Job 
descriptions that do exist ere too vague to serve as a basis 
fo~ l~rformance evaluation, r 
District 88 .doesn't even have a peli0y, rqpdatlng 
evaluation of school principals,: a deficiency n0ted by ~'the 
Review Board. In October, 1962 the edu~al i~z i~t tee  
toyed ~ with propcoini a pellcy that principals w0uld be 
evaluated every threeyears, in line with that of teaches et 
out by the School Act. The policy then went o the I)rln01pals 
for their input. Yet to this day no policy on principal 
eivaluation has been tahledfor adoption hy the beardi !~ 
ff a dtetriciis to be effective and growth Orienlzd, a bodrd 
must evaluate - it must evaluate itself, it~'jeidor 
administrators, its staff and its programs and "faoillUes. 
The board must seek tangible vidence ofthe job itis d0Jng. 
A board has three tools to help them govern: I )~t  goals 
and objectives so staff know what he board wanterdbde'~ 2) 
~ld~.pol ioyto guide staff in how mebcard ~an~s(~s  
de~i 3)'evaluate and assess; to be sure staff c~r~ out'ihe 
b~'d's wishes: If the board fails to use anyone of the thee 
, me amtriet s education system wIU be Iopalt~.l~ke 
an alrplane-m/nus a Wheel. Presently Districl: 88 iskhOrt 
two wheels ~goaJs and evaluation. And the thlrd ~ee l  - 
peilcies -needs ;sork. •;:: ~;~.:; ' 
A commission on ~eduoafibn i to the Greater Victoria 
School District reported in 1980 "The --,;~-- ---..-~- ^ r 
evaluation ,~ improvement of reSUl]te, o't'~;c'ipv]Jlie 0~"l~©ti ~ 
" Individual. ~ And Dr.,Victor Cottrell, spoaki~g at a ECSTA 
leadership seminar, said ,,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ...... 
, , ~ q , m z  aria on;gomg 
moaltoring ~ a person's performance is ~e ~ t~'~;~flnest 
ways to assist in the continued growth of/hatpe~n.'~ ... 
WhY~ then, do some individuals have a phobia ~ard  
performance evaluation? " - .... 
The.~in ious .  express~l in this column ere those ~ the 
.writer;and e not reflect he opinion or the heanl ef is~ol 
tumtees or Behoof Dktrict 88. "' 
: i,:i>!"~>' .,!1 ,:-,. , ..... 
' i  - / . "  , . , . -  . . . .  J -  . , . , r~ 
:~'d " . -~ ' . ' 41  t ~ p " , . . .p )  ~ ' " . ' ( " . .  p 
~, . /7% " • I .. /,.':', • . o 
Calls tot suvo( rt in "s'*"""""""p e h
~ON I *"". ..... , , , ..... ., ; ...... , ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ... ~..~.. ; , 
p, I~p pla, to . .He  r~, : the  ~)0~.~.  ~ e  ~ O~rse , ,of ~mme"(~um,t~t  
(~; he- Compensation '~ '• ,k~/~: :  me ~ c  ~ .  and t~O~m~,,wlman 
~':!i-,ti~ d " k/onanda: would'~i " , .mU'a~:(ddS(~L"re~l/  ,.., . . . . . . .  ,,,.. ,..,._.,.~y.-b~l~dalotof, . . . .  mt~,,de~e.~l~:I  .~tsblllzutlon ]Program - -  Im)Vl[~e.for A lbm'~- ' ,d  work togther.or take ,, NDPgovermnmt. 
- , , . , . . .  -: . :  . . . . .  i~  ~UJ~'  *UU~LJ~. , . t ; , t 'UWm, IEL  • |O~O[~[~! neema, owemyou to:get exemoran me ~ .wage <' :.restraint Sanka~ewan aud mild it 
commitment to pu~c me, 'Pt lnce ~ ~ e and  '~fie e " . . . . . .  " ' " " ' " ' ' " " . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
, , , I I .=A~ , )  ' - -  ' __ -- ' --~ P '; rI' " ~ ,q ' , ,~  "' , ' ~ . ' P(~p] we, have in .~_~)!~, , : - . ' .  ' .' . ". l (~pon • I~."-:up : in wo~d.t~ult  In ~m~"Id  .. ~ _ ~ -  - -  ~ _ ~ _  -] 
~'~"~.:._~.-~o~..- ; ,~,~L~.~. .y : ,~, '~:~= ~o-~_~t _,~ . ,~ .  ~,~ the ,~,~, the ~e~,,,~. ! .~to . .~  ~,~ the : ,~eb, - -  I I I I~=~ie~'~'~~l  
='7)=~-.'~ ..  L~'." ._,.t~ ~ ...~ ~..>.~ome.~..:my.,,vaI~ey,: ana same ...... :, ~II~i~eI~. ' , . o f  ~ I~. . . ,  .scoffed - .a t - .  " ~ . ' -  - oF~' tml  for eL0~ ~ '5 '" . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  ... ,. ..... ,, . ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . bj' growth. : • . Y 0f o=llttle .,uked, the .' , l~ l~ J ty  " to :opport!~t~ ' k~' r J# I ' ' l '  J '#~' t  '~ , e  . . . .  " "  " "  " q " "  _ . _  _ _ _ :  l i l l  ~ , ~ 1  
' , ) ,)  " ' ~ . , . :  . : . .  ~ " • . . . -~  ,.. " . . . . . . .  - . y ' -~  , . ,  . . . ,m~ - w  - ~ - ~ , ~  ~e) , , ,~ . . , , .~  , . 
K o ~ . . .  .... ' _ __ , ' . : _ - .~ . ; , : ! )~ ,  :~.1~,. t, ,."..l~e.~t~.~e...]~.P.for emot~. .n . ,~. .  .~._m~.,  .revem]ee torthe!.L)yogtam.:demands.that we h,we:a" .. .1~~__~~1 
f0 :~, -~"o~" .~u"?  : ~. .~.~,t : :meL)~,.y~. : ma~. . l~m~,  umt,~m,, new,, .~W.t l~t  he ,n.:. seemed, to. ~~ub].e,,,,w~en .. PmV!~ce il~'~l!J~ bu l l  , / I " . , - . . , - , . ,~-, - , . -  ~-  - -,I 
["~_~.':,~'-- ~ ,,,,~...~. ~ n~ueO w~me'pre=det Ot ..r~mm~tmseexpeeumomm ' :someum~.lt :jtmt snows .' ~mmdtted., himself;, hist feekweleome.Therewlllbe ' Got them and ~nd them at Jeans NOrth" and 
an evanielleal B.C.-for~0years from lg6~i the : minds of 'British more"Hesaldhlsremarks:-weekt,,~,.0,,*-,,,,,'- . . . . . . .  " - .~ . ' - - - -  . . . . . .  " .-. / . - . . / - : - - -  ,, . . . ,  
Bmmdln~ e f  th ,~ I~ .~h,m f~. '  , .  ,&m ' ' " . : : . . . .  t~ .~.~L , - - __ '  ' ' . " • __ : '  . . . . .  • ~" ~ V . " - - "e  " " "* ,  a tUU , ,U  , ,V~J  ~LUm an  ~ m y  ' worKwear  wor la  . .me l r ro  a l  g ( l l  e l  go lo"  . 
' I  r m, U .: ' . . . . .  ' , . " . . . . . . .  ' m~I .  ~hamove.wou ldt~et~.  that . . I~t~I  ,o f  ~ . . .  . . . .  . . - 
.em~ and a reflective. It wasnt, a .Pax~tY of 'Golngintopubl lel l feba ' mmseofreslznMbillty to the l ido f f ,u inev , .~ . . * ,m. . ,~  h , .v . . i  umn )~'m,a . , , . ) , ,  " ~ . eWORKWEN~ 
.e~t~ei~t with ~.p ~ ~ oth~" than a bunch commitment .d  a pro~Ymee. ' result in He ' - .~ . .  '. /~-. ~.,R..  LD ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ., . . ,  inetom)od taxation . told the crowd the . . . . .  
8 ~ ~ .  Ke( I  ,a  . . . . .  . .  ~ - . .  , . ,, , / . :  . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . )e ,aAAa lu  . . . ~x(m~.( ,~.u  ~u~ ~..,..,, o~.._~ .,.,. o f  eomm~I~.. ~m~ .and ' . .~ Ibmt~ .~.t.. wu  In. hk_ :~,  ]~e!t,,that will drive away new, ,op~on~ are- ~lear in )he x.-r.,m - , T , ,m , .  
~ I  ~ ! I ~ mm womm who. e a~.  aoout .mrusconme,earJymme, It ~ Iunued to ~ away l t  business and industry ' e ]~ Ion , "  - -  BtSy Oil a ~I~ - -~ IR~I~&TI~o~,  
:>ii Alb :: ,erta un .. ion vows"  bani , ' t o  fight Fr  > ' 
• EDMONTON~(CPy-The , .Mz~"~md:! ' Im~'  new" I IoMIdther~Mt~I I I l~  ~~?0ne~' :~ta '  outsm. )~ hv:* . , . . . . , . I  : - i i I ' I  . " r " :" " " 
~ .~m~m.m~once  ~ =bl.ltation--x;uT~on/~)'spltal s~f~omses,]owmor~e year bigb~e~"tJ~m"-av~--qe wom~-Bu ' ;  ':"let's'--.--'no; = : ,IliM Thoro is a boflor way 
._.~I~_~Z._",~'rem~er " : I~ l~ . womers, :: poH~).:'0ffl(ters , and '~od le  strikes, in '.for A1b(~f~in an att (~ptto pretend It had anted ~ ' to  i i I ~  ! , ,  , - ~ , 
uml~as  limousine .~ lshte~ and pmv~hl  Alberta's I~1~ s~tem..revere l~orl¢ w~e~ do with a co~eera for. the. " '  
~ , a n  ah 'por t : t~ lnao  e lv i l se rva l l t s .  . . . . .  . pb] Ic , "  , : , . . .  , : 
amld,:~d~sof"chiekan,,to]d' ..The hear~ are being "Authoritarian me~I I s  " inequities. " " " The- ban" .on .hospital 
tI~.~ Alberta govemne~t held/.by, the legislature's simply will not work whm The  airport incident ook strikes represents,only'part 
Mondayan attempt o ban public/kffairs .committee, you'redeal ing with\that place in Lethbrldae -~.  of the 'government's' blll~ , 
s t r ikes  In bospitats is whl~.eomkts of all ~ many people. -~ . the 1960 " strike; which Labor Minister I~ .  
doomed to failure, .MtUng members . . . .  If - the government, Lousheed wenL out of, hls Ygung has aald he wanis" 
i 
"~e.will never41ive up,". Simon Renouf,/executiye. ' choosesc0nf~ntatlon, a I i t way  to avoid meet/ng .paqsedbytheeizdo~.spr/ng. 
Ethier, preMdmt,:, director o f  the 10,500- has ehosen in the past and it nurses face to face. " .... The new ru leswou ld  ~
of united Ntum~ of.Aiberta; 'member nurses' union, said Is a p p ~ t ] y  ~ to dO " :", " -require arbitrators to take 
told a silent le~slature..,, the', -Progressive ? again with 'BW 44, then Last year's strtke led to, into account factors .like 
.'q'ats . leSlslatlm., Is" .C0nservativegovernmentis confrontation is precisely ,. arbitrated..w~e increases:'..governmmt flsf.al ..PUlley 
completely. OPPosed - by "Jumphig Lnto .bed with,the what It isgoing to get." of more than ~0 per ce~t. ~ when making wage awards. 
" United Nur~s of Alberta.,, "Trudeau six-and-five, . The union has been on Bil144tsthegovemmeut's There are also new 
~he sp~. edur ingt~f ln t ' "  Liberals" by, a t t~pt ing  to - str~k, e three times in' the last revenge, " Ethler .. said. penalties.- One. would allow. 
offo~':daysofhem~.oa~a impme"adlsgulsedform0f slx/years, eam/ng what i t  ,Lougheed's, boys don ' t  employetstostop'deduction .~ 
proposed bill to banho~pital wag e cont ro !s . .  " ... described as wage \ take kindly , to beh~ of union dues for:as long as 
Mulroney calls navy a farce " ° " - - ° "  
.-. .. think an megal strike is, 
.. takb~g plnce. 
• "l lm ~pote~tlai ~ for 
' ,  " " " -'. capricious or mallcI0us,use 
Tlne~ ,Canadian avy ban Slater, ridl~-assoelatl0n Davis; de ,on  will come MPs on the Same level as.., 10f this s~ti6n is.obvious,"' 
beeome such a farce that president.. ,.. -. " between Smday and m~Id- " the prime minktor, and ~!. said Larry. • llaive~, 
the fleet of tqis oporsted by MeTeer wuat t~d in~ an / May whe~ his nupport~ removt~ all unt lat~al  .exe~ulive dired~r of the -- 
the + m l ~  he ', once Ottawa meeting in  that. haw surveyed delegates, d~n-mMd~g x POW(n .~. ~ 3,700-m(unl~ Health 
Imad~leSuldeaslly sink it ridiUg ifi Which the four", midOntarl0partyp~M.deut, trom the prllne mintste~'s c iences Asaoelatlon of 
in HadLfauc harbor, delegates ' ~  for the ~avtdM~'adden. office, Alberta. , . - 
~ v e .  Conne~vaUve June leadership eonv~Uon.. Thei' list of ieadershlp . . . .  But. president.L. Tom 
leadmnhlpeomtmderBrlan .:~Ottawamd. dthe~support e~mdidatesle~lhmedtol4 . Leadersldp eandldat~ 7Sm-l l~ of the Alberta 
Mulroney saLd Monday. ~ark,  -: " u a I~ndon, Ont., polWeal John Crosble . said : in Chamber. ofCommerce said 
.A<:,.(~mervatlve:. Ridl~'.)i.vie~pre~dant a-ctivist: .annoumeed her Lethbrldge, A l ia . ,  a thesectionondeductiomis 
government under .kl~ Scott Mb~i  said other Intmtion to run. decision.by Davis to enter "ent~ely logical and thus 
leadership would upgrade members.  , of the Denise Swemey Se~ln, theraeeeoMdmeantrouble ~ lcomed. : ' . .  . 
the Canadian Forces, the a,oelatlon',s ~eeuUve do ~,  who once declared her ~oroth~h0pofuls. ~lhee~,nberwas theonly 
fro'met im~ident of Iron not agree with Slater's intmtkm to nnek. the .  non-unlon~ 8roup .at  the  
Ore Co. of Canada said on a criticism of Conservatives leade~hlp of the federal " Clark. and some others committee hearin8 Monday 
cm....palgnstopinHallfax, a who have Jo~ed the party in Liberal party, said ,she ~vill i ' have said Davis would hav e a~d.the only one to say the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~a. ~ d~i ( I~ . .  0,,I . . . . . .  ~ ~ t  , . is  . . . . .  . . . .  , ~, .. . .  , , , , ,  ...... . . , , , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   . . . .  x . . . . ; ~  ..... , . . .  . . . .  
• ., J ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ,u.,... ~ i :  ........ ... ,~..U/.,..;~I~.. r~.L~r~. 5m~" p lat form. . . .  : . . :  ,,. t,1~III)le aii~=e(~, •Iaymg: I~t~,  ..(m. ~le)'i~,I~t 
m'~cmuorsmyatl~ome, cram on DueuIe88 and - , 8 " said" . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  SeSul~ said he~ elm .,p(~ .' He, a mWomd ~'and  t rck  ...v~m Its i ) ro~,  
, . ,~ua~.~,  a _c~_. mat ~. t  a. ~e.~" or. ~.amlo~ ~d~on ~e equaUty would ~ a re}or candidate 
_~r . .~mne Mmmter wlzlCh was reaa at the of all ';Canadlam,'placln8 i fhemters . ""  
TrudeaU, ."Canada spends meeting. . . . -  ' ' . , . -  ... 
less; per capita on national Ontar io  ~t~er .wm~ • - ': " from ~=g01 
defea~ethnn Luxembours." Davis. del lvereda- speech " " 
. . . .  'wardn refuted last week by Ruth LaSalle, could set the tone for his Joe O.Irk's campaign entry into the leadership 
orpnizer, that!. Mulroney race. beiised~to modify the planer mill and kilns. 
forces.have effectively, lost Da~ris, vta~/apin warned . .  Jolmson sbys. the new Skeem mill Will reset its bhdes 
the.~ee by falll011to sweep hehuanplMstortm~tolda when neeessary tocut for the Japonese market,but mostly 
quebec in the".dele~ate- ToroWo,audimce 'of,"hls ItwillbecuttingtotheCanadian.LumberStandards. 
seleethm proce~i.~i vision forCanada.~d how "Our basic thrust is to become an effective, high 
The, : -M0~trea]  " current pr0blems."~'an 'be . ~roduetion~,l~igh recovery, low cost-operatlon," the new 
buIineimnan .s~,.~hehas 400 solved; . . . .  ..," . owner'says. -" * 
, .~t ted  ~at~ in ~ Party spokesmm ~say ~he West Fraser is looking towards other markets beside the 
,Quebec, ..glVI~!'i ,tim'." a i ss t i ] lwave/~ urn,many Jg. . l~., .  ,: They phn to ship grean cargo of spruce, oine 
commandh~  over the say -he '  "will" w~It until andflr.0ncargo .sMpoeither,0ut'ofKithnatorPrinceRupert 
neareIt', eandI~te /n his Sunday's"dead~Ine for, the. to the Atlantic seaboard' merket. ~ , 
b o ~ e p r o v ~  ' ~ O t ' ~ m L ~ e  A~mpony pros.release states "the mill will be 
WldleGarkandMulroney cou~U~l~)mm~I~ a,  operating on a steady basis and will maximize lumber 
8re EmeraUy amMdered to. formal asmm~mt, o f  his production from the timber esouce while providing for the 
be ~ fsr :ahead o f  the other chances for the leadership, direct chipping of logs not ~l. tabl~'fer lumber production." 
.e~i~(III1(~ atrids stage, the 
numb(m), of eommitted ;, .- . . 
dokgat~ axe ~ mq)eot. 
t )~e~ea am e0q~emU~ a ~:i 
TERRACE not  eemmlt ted  to  vote  fo r  a , .  , 
• ba l lo t .  
" "  '" " ALLEY Catharhies, 'Ont., the 
fed~dm suffered within the ~ . 
pm~ dm~s its 
J~ .~,  conve.uon ~ 4807:Laze l le ,Ave .  
WbmlpoI must ha healed . . . .  . '~ :  
tor th,e sake of the comtrL, 
The Winnipeg meeting - -  HAVE FUN AND 
at Which Clark ea l leda  
leadenhip convention after 
reoel~ll~ support from - ' ' " < 
about two4hlrds of ~ "*  : '  : 
" - - ' - " "  Spring Into vuln~ablllty Md dlsu~ty to the ~lirty,. Clark told a • • • 
" ~ - - ' V '  ' ' ~ I  B "  ~ ' '  " ' "  r ' t " "  " "  " " I Spm-- g*B o w] ing  _. , .e  e 
• porty!s tabltlty In the face:,/. . o " ' v ' ; , lb . .~)~!~:  :3"! ;<~' I J ' L~) -~ '  : ~ ' . J .  . : 
°' " " '  " "  'i !~SE I !$ IN , :ST IRTS  lm,  , . ~ ~ ,  ~ e "  '~I: ' 'n L' n ' ' ,I ' " MAT 3,  
. . " , ,~ ,  . ' ,~ ; , , )  ,.'.,. ~ ,  ~, ,  : . . . . .  ~ .  , , ' . . . . .  
c&~! I I~  tsMmply part of':, I l ,MO~D~Y',>>(~~,,,:')':-:,.,~ . ""II/~Igi=O . . ~ " .~ ' • - e:oo P~ ' 
the process that wUI delIver ' TUESDAY ~I~ , M E " • " ' ' PM 
( ~ ,  ~)m me Wont :I I .~,..Y~.-..... . ,~,,~,.,,,~ ' / l~bi~FEk ~ . . . . . . . .  . ,,.F,.,./. , ,• ) '~AM 
ha~dd.. . . . .  I I  THIJRSI~I~Y,: ' . ,  ,;,-,,,." ' MIXEO ' ' ; r * " ;" " : '" ~' ' |)00"P~ 
• co,...,.. ,.e ,-I i~ / J : ,  ':i :> ? :~,cv '  .... ,,',.,.,, ..... ; ) ,®~ , : ' , ]  , ' ' , , ;010  ; .' ' . "L ' "~-  . ;  ' . '~ .  " : . . . .  ' . , '  , / . ! ,* .  ",' !'" . . '  .h  * . '  '~ Canada u a place :;I I" ' ~ '  ~; " ': ~ ' 1 ' ' J . . . . .  ( ~ Adu l t ,  2 Chli~I:an) , - '  1 I ' I ' ' ' I 
I II l I ~ ~ " I I . . . . . .  ' " 
~q~I~r , . . ; " the  ))va~,g I .> :::.,,,, 
U ~  W e  reached a ")  .... ". r ) .  ' ', i >:!:i TERRACE Y 
BOWLING ALLE -,. a ,k,," de, /~ ,~ M~r~,, ;  was Ilvan. ~ i  ' ' • . . ,~ / • 
apo!o~o[mm in l~  home, - . , -  
636-6911 or 636-9661 me'was called a ~ ." ", ' 
~" Im month by J~'! ;:~ . . . . .  ' ' " ' . . . . . .  
. . . .  _ _ - .  . 
"He Listens : "<~~ . . , , . .  
" , HeDoeSHis Homework: 
• HeSpeaks His Mind 
Asan important member of the new N.D.P. G0vernmentFrank"  
.--~n'end to Sacred lip service t0 small business'~.Whl'le 'sel l ing o~ 
our future to big business ' m r 
/ : , -government funds will be slant on peoples n i ids  not  on 
.~pens ive  T .V .  propaganeda ads . • 
~" r n ~-a l l  ~ors  of . thecommunlty,  particularly: small  business and 
labour,:, wil l  have access to a goVernment that  ceres. 
• / ' y .  
FOR ~ERIENOED LUDERSNIP IN 8KEENA 
A NEWGOVERNMENT nN VUOTOmA 
o 
* FRANK HOWnD i!.~,R'e-Elec :" ' " t ~ l  . . . .  " y ",," ' ,~t~" ' - , '  : ' :  ~ : ; I ,  ~ 
i ;~" 14C ' ' ,  ~i  ~ *~, : , ; t . ' "  ~ .~- ' .  , . . -~h', , ;  ,~ ~::U, 'v ' : 'Z ' , . : ' . :~ ~. : "7"~ ~, . '~-  v - /v~ "~ 
• , " .... HQ Terrace 638.0507- Klt lmat 639-9265 Smithers 847.4983 
! , 
q 
.. m : ' : o :n  'I" q " ~ : I n " 
1 1~ 4L 
• ...-. I . , . ,  " .  . . . .  ~- - ,~  . , .. ~ f . . . .  . ;t  . I , ,~ '  
, ' i : . ' : ' " , ' , , . : ' /  ~ ~. .~:%;~'"  , • I '  ' ~ ' , ' . ,  
£,,anada . . . . .  
i 
: oer=any, is in ,.oo.d ==. ha. to ,,. th. ,= , . ,  a .= .  In ;a,t tommy: 
: Canada ~ootlni.  ~or .the after oompletinli thetound., until' thetinil ~-",e of.the l l~L~t Ovld~ldo~eld~ the have ~on0 ~.ple¢,,~,on,d~ 
~ovtet Union? 'robIn. Segment' 'W~ five tournament Msy~.  . . . .  . ;  : 
• Fat ohan~e;..wmdly, but 
that will be the cue '~t  
when the Rumdm~. play the Runim~ to claim 
: :Sweden to c~loluda the uoond and drop Caflada to 
iProlimim~ round of ~e th/rd. 
:world hockey, ThO ' - top ' -  four  te rns  
- ~cbemplanship. ~ advance to the medal round, 
Canada,- after a 3-1 but Canada covets second 
victory Monday ove~ Went place becaue It would not 
wina and two de~eats, The ; .  
Swodaa'would haveto upset touronmenL bqlan April 10, 
!•~:LI•~ //!
. . .  : . l  . • 
., , . / . . ;  
u ,onda~ :-haVeloa~ th~i/ :~," ' - ;he wln,b~:the:d~Yu"did ~.e a show ~em~v~m 
when.the e~t~ua~ , ~h ~ubn~jd~red: ,  "We t~ed to ~play":a.. Vo~o0d~d~eb~eh .. C~idJ:.. ou~t  W~t .tho~e mU~tod'J i  
fo r  Warn. 0ermamy~but: oontrollod. Pme," laid end:kept the . ,~:u~dar  ( tenn ,M.d ,  O~ltender and .., dasenn :...:.,.Of. 
that wan-the most--Ideal DarWlSltt l~ n~eted ~| ' Slttler. "We kn.e~. ::that:::eentroL,: . T " I ' l~[ekWanideyh~l~ovedhls strea~.:blaek,~..~ 
scenario ~ Canldian hMd prolenm~ most.of the w~,  :" having a Runinn re fers ' :  .:"We ImoW:,,thli~ ~owd ~oals-~ahkt av.~a~e to yellowin the st~n~ 
teach Dave ~ could "Da~'rylSittlerplayMeas ~thothewam't~oin~to~Ive Wo~Id *try ~to cali some. 2.~. In ~v~ i~UnL an. as Thenolw wo~d~ 
.~=e,  With the .p in ,end-~~e~' .  :~E~:E~enn~.  ~ ~  ~m~i  ~ T(~nnCanndas,h'.hedlts .Montreal ' ' I  . . . .  - -  
thrown todetber on smh wise ly  sta lk  to 'tour q~ohec No~qim 
short notion), he Imew It iinmea, nouadllkeltha,cl'm 
would take t~e for the and won N'pa~ c'eat of' l o t  of Canndian tame tl~t e. ,h~l~ m~lo 
Thursday .night. 
The meetin~ will start at 8p m. in an as yet unspeelfisd 
room In the main l)ulldl~ on  the Terrace Northwest 
Community CollegeLeampuJ i The'.reom number will be 
posted Thursday night; ....': :: . , , 
~11 hockey parents and In~oreltsd people should plan to 
attend this very Impurtantmcetl~. Anyone wishing to. 
stand for office within the T~HA Sho~d sis0 plain to attend,. 
and should call Roy Gibson, ~i)ominatlng committee 
chairman, at 635-5251 or ~-~)18 prior to he meeting. 
- - "  IO  Mo/son Mac tickets on,sa 
Season tickets f0r the Slmena Mokon Kinp fasthaH club's 
Initial season in the Norwest Man's Fastpltoh League will 
be.on na]e until Sunday, May I. ' ' " • • 
After that, people wishing, to see the KEep play in 
Riverside Park will have to waLt.until game time to pay at 
the door. t • . 
Tickets are available from Sight and Sound, Westend 
Grocery, Skeena Hotel, Shefleld and Sons a~d All Seasons 
Sportl~ Goods in Terrace, at Schooley SPOrts In Kltimet 
and from any member*it the club.or Its e~ecutive, The. 
Kirks will ako have a booth set up at the Terrace Jaycees 
Trades Fak In the Terra¢~ Arena this weekend. o .  , . . . 
stere~m:.~. • . . :;~u~m. :in a: . in'euuro The O,--g-g-g-g-g-g-g-g~--ipae~tora in the . . . . . :  ..,. 
players to Je l l s  a unit. fa~eoffa betweeo, the ~,  • , • .. ,7::::. ~:~-.. ~ . .  ' ' , , . . ,  .. ;. "- " ::. . paul Reinhmurt;:-~q~9. 
,inn Two wceha In not much ,mmerr~nl~Xl~0•ob~U~: . •' " r '~ / .  e~,o~,~.•~,~i  n I~  :~Onn~'~'s~q~AI"I'Vn~:A'A~FU~ CSllads'e..'•; :o . ,1~."~.  
o.I Sp , v o .un=uu, = cu in nuu l  pl.- 
. . .  . "  .~...,.~..- 
Soviets a I~tfle,.but I t .w in  overs~ . the ':.-.red. ~, TOP.ON'K)'.(CP)~.'"..,---/:,i::the~,Soviet':..Unlon in.:the , Monday. a¢.:.l~=~....p,m, E~oryb0dy:lil~ . t~ . . i l  
.. • . the, In~.~,.. po~ ,od. the ~ ~  ,',~e .,at* ~,o ' .~, : : , .C~drsrm~*a~. . ,  ' p~"  ~m.d,  w~' . /~  .a~. t, tho./So~et, Union. In~d,.to ~w~,~:~U=t~: 
• I I I I coachln~ pt~ft :could fa'coofftobeetKu~0kl:~'./-,'at the wor ld  hookey.,":C~om]ovalda .thl~-and"'. Roh;RWr, h 0f Montreal so It de~n~t. : : . .~. :~.  
la~i g m-  | - ,  d~-  envision,Now, It " , the the.~aw. : -. - ,: : : : .  champlonnldp wlU- be. -Sw~.  fourth, the ..fJret and:. Bendo Pamoall .. of Re l~sa ld ,  . I [ .~ ,  
TMIIA he e.,,m, . .ee . .g  looka ea Whetlmp,nedX~inii_amd:enrrind live•by .CTV, the :' tdeea!tw, ouldbe'l~lmudey VaneD, vet will hlin,e the. It ,loha'w~,~: '~:'~,.•.-:!~ 
tournament hn  unravelled •gvetofan!ii~h eaRltfi=wdil../'network. " mmou~ced at  .-~ •p.mi :.:RD~*--Nialx~t ~ommmtatorm' . '  duties,.. Camadl~. . ~ : ~ .  
TheTerracoMionrltockeyAuoclatL0nwillheholdin~its toQu~da~'sbeatadvabtqle. TeamCuada'a~mpesm~..i/Monday: . /  : . -  'C~onlovalda,  ...: i:~ i ,. : .Wellmalald .. . . . .  . . thoworld, .ebamP~.neldP,.lam.t. 
annsaigeneralmee~ganxle]e~tlonofexecuttveofflcer~_ ALl remain~ll l lama F,~randinlhnnd~l~Camnda/: CTV nixbk=an To m 'Subm~qu~t. ~. te loe , ts  Thal lnmeead~afetohe Year. lt lu t~:~, . l l l /Sm " '  
involvin~ Canada will be  sLx penslf lu,  and .W~ Wells. sold that anuraln~ :: would be  Saturda!~y at 11, ,broadcast .Uve by .  CBC medl] In l~ ,q .a~d: :~!  t 
carrind,ve-byCTV and by Oermanytwon~nd ~mad~ ~~ Canada finishes u~ond.to '-a;m, a~ainst: .Sw~:end Radio.., : :" . ' . .  . we. n:the~ioldelneo,'~IN1;:"!. '• 
c9C Radio/: .. . : ' ' " .. ' ,. " . . .  ...:,/,:,'~. • . . . .  " '.,.:.: / .  ~.... : . . . . .".  :. ":,; -.:.~..i:i;:,,~.:~...:~ : . . . .  , . . . . ' . . .  . .~ . . : . . . : :  *. ::..'~!:',.?". ':;. 
.Dave:~:!~iylor, :Do~ . " - . - -  ' .':.!"~i"!::~. . , - ' '  :" " " I . -  ' ~ , :" s\:"~: !.;:",::./:":;. " ~,:..i:"~,; " -:... s:. ' :: ./i : :. '," '. *:~':..::~/:.: . 
.]~dwardandBrJanPropp I R "  :  on: H :. : :  
- , ,= . . . !  _ _ss le r  naro . . . . .  _ _  . .awKs  atter lOSS 
~¢many, whleh t ~  '. ~.DMON~ON , (~) . :~:  and ~Hnne,ta.~ur~: Stun: •'.But. the 0He~. do"'t roor~anl=: :~r  i~e  twog[0id, m,  ~. ~ : ~ d  . 
. . . . . • -~.  : •• / .  '- c~c~o ~afk Hawkm!~h::. after Icon"the ephor In : :expe~t he l~wha to luffer plan," ' lJld.: !Edmonton thoHawkJ" .~WlitVe~:p~,y 
WOI ILO YouaNKMUNT Otv~!  
uss~ , o o :=6 , s= diet. for his ,players at. meeting b~ore practice, letdown like they did '"But I antielpdte. thsy'H type 0 t I~e  ;" . 1.: 
cenA¢Oswo¢on s4 ~~ o~ '...~.~ov. iY~aetlce Monday --  sweat. The Smyti~e *~ Dlvhdon ' 8tmday when they took play the'Way theydid in. the "The key to o~. ;nlubl In 
w,CnchGorminy s' - , ' ' , ,  ",, ms're' ,' and nowa..t~'.. . . " ~ "1:"  "~p~O,  . 0"~,;  " . ~ " ~ ~0 '  ~ ' , 'We"  ~ '  peX.~.od" S~.diy ' and p~yinll ! : . : ,~  :.i '~ox,:il. 00 
S'-- Oormenv .=S 0 '~ , :4  111rmqlhmoniloro=,.on~. throullh a .  '"~&n~nute ouUdlot21-=andoutsoorod4- little.pro ne a'!ltuo mo~ 
Flnl.nd I ~,:~ =0 ~0 S. hour workout, ~elud~ Wan o~actica Tbey~advan~M I 0;  ') I / " • : . phys/cal.,  ~ " m/n~Ud~) i JH~.~i t  
: re ly  , , .  0 6 : '0  | 30 O 
c..-.u.., o.....~. ~ w="•.G""'n~,.~..~ 4 ' no warn ~pml~l~th  the:! Jeis In three ,~ l i ) r~e= ~ur~l On th in  ~ ~eyro  seoo~, a ~¢m.  ==or~ m 1'emer, 4o p t  i~ :,ren~ 
L , ,~ . . ' ,  O'"~es  .~FtOm==~S=~ nile!:!: andCa lWy~muIn  t i re ,  ~0~VOto i~ i roup==d i the reluler =e~n . .d a elther.:We=ho=ldi=#~:ho~ 
Cl tC l IO I I0V lk l l  V I ; I t l l y  When U ley  O JL~Oppeo ~n-1~4/" . ,  . . " / -, . :  . . . , . " . . . .  ' • ' "" i " 
SweOon w l ,  lovlot .Unlon .. - OurS~V~a,  ~ " ~O. INt . ;  : 
w.,,,,,,, . . . . .  . . . .  Lnons traoe Tor Heath , s ty -vs .  Weot OermEnY In the t int iPane of the ~ . protoulenelm, wo 'm thp P ln l ln~ ¥I ,  l i l t  Oermlny  ~a~on I I  ~"~koy  I, dea~0 "~'- 
M U N I C H  I C C P :  ~ WO~ J d " Campbell.: I ~ ~. " VANCOUVER (CP) ~ :with'the,~91OOInt~WW~ ~ dafennlve lIne and.. H~at prep~,e om~elve[..~or:tho 
h0ckoy chAmlnlonlhlp MOhdEyl d,lmplon£dp, " " .:~:~!; B.C, uons. sent defensive Toronto madelttotheOrey made Keyl nvJlllible for ilamo,'~ . . . .  ." ,.' ~ .  
IUMMAIIY - ~ ' 
Plr~d Psrlod . The Mooed iPune:in~~e' -, end Tyros'Keys to Toronto ~qp final for the flrst tlme in trade,", a id  MttthOWl. 8ooord,B4tverdJl~ld Hsht. 
• NO I¢orlns, . ". ' k- - ,~ ,~- , - . . . . . .~  , . i..... ;:~Arl~onaut~ for come,beck 11 year~, ' "He'l a quality player who winpr Steve l~nri~er oould PSnlitlll, n '  A f i D I r l 0 ~  C l n  ~ l e ~ i ' u ~ v ~  ~ l - l ~  1 !  ~ 1  v - I  v n n I . ~I ' i ' " I ' " I ' , I 
,.s; *o,rt,,, c,n ~,~, -w,oo, to"'~'t h..a.,~.~ at7 "m ..... Jo Jo Heath In.an exolianle The 8-foot, 180-ooond san help ~omeone elu be the k~. They~l hi%~o to 
• ' • ~ ' - - - I I ceM PEr lN . . 'm, ,  , ~ r*  ' , . -  ' . . . . .  ,' ..,. , .  ,i c...';,,, . . , . . .  c'o,o.., ~ on ~c  t¢~lo , .  :: _~,.~.~. _of c.pdian : ~th  played -~o.to "We tho.~t • dCe.,I .  ~d  : w,~. ~ i~ i :~o  
"QUAL ITY  .P.LUS" ~.tor). 3~o~ (pp) • ~ - • ,,v,hlnk'n~.t ~=.~n.'d•.** ~,~rootnnnn ~ealue Import foothill fo~" r tha l~t~ h~nb ml~* - k~- - .  te~lO|OUl ~ 1 ~ I~V I 
CARP lT  • UP l IOL IT IRY  CL IANING B01t  = C ln ld l ,  T ly lo r  (Oou lo t ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  W "W L ' n]nu~rk  - - -~-~-  , . . . . . . .  : .~ . ,~  ~-qp . ,  .• • u~,~su~ . . . . .  . . "  - , L  ' - . ' - -  " Glenn,) I0:~I ' ~I ~ morninlll" Chl01~0 -" ."; . . . .  . - Panthers  and  wal takenby evldlable In ~uronh~ wh~m sam, saY0 ~1~mu~'anO l~et 
proNmlonll rental machlno evalleblo ~ ~. w,st Germany, KuhnhEc~l  c~tre  ~ni l  ~ iwrd  Heath,.~0 we a reiwIr Cin~Jmilfl m,-~Idl h) the the • . . . .  ,..-:';" .--::.. HU~N,.' :" /~'!""  ~ .... 
hour l - -17 ,00  1 / i  day - .~P ,00  I day  er  ( |o rndonEr , .H IEmo)  I I : I t ,  " ,~ .~, :: . " ~ ,  . "~.q!  , .  , ~- ISua  mlPm~.  ~m'oy  . . . , ,  :~ . : , . , . , .~  , ,~ . , . . , : . ,  
• 1 1 , 0 0 ,  " ' ~ : I I " 1 , ~ ~ ~ . ,  .,;-~:, .... =.~-,,~. ~ ! : t ,n : ! , , . ,  - ~,o~n~:~, murmurM dtor .practlco:~.:..-:. ' I ' I  . . . .  n J " 19eO Nmt l~ Psotbell ~qul.Weplantousaaintol  . ~0,1~t~Lg~..',.:.',/~n0t~.ll'.~, 
. . . . . .  " "! - "  ' " • ' : "  " ~ " "•  rmnad l  i rAn  A iAnd ,pm~ n , " " - -  ~' ~,; : ' ~ m W l l  nMU.  £~NIMI  I IH  ' ~J[~U "Mmm~. l Ju~p l I i t  . I~ I I& :~L  INHM 
L _ / ~nruk).Po,olfloE.1111 Oarlnor "CEn . way  we p layed  ' "  but  l dont t  ,:~ !'1 a conteo},,, fn~a i~t ,  " . . . . .  abWty .to be,, n load the ~W~':L":''BUt''~I~ . . . . . .  
. -s,oo, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . , ,  think, thats whlt : we ~,. • • . • ' l~ym,~,jolnodtheUons .-ooveraileilW, lookinll : ~ fo l 'ward.  :to+ 
...._a~!o.~_~_a.! 0~ . . .  . . . . .  nodded, . . . . VANCOUVER (C~) - - .  In 19111 &ore Mlnalulppl . L;ut wook the ,~rlios ~.xn.oxT0. ~ nII .sm a~_~lm |
% .~W'IIT .llrmlny iv. , , - ,  let Nil IW~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  P I 41~ l.skoln Term¢o~In l~l l  . Cln|d, . .  " . ..II 10 11--$& .~I~ . .  !.d the:~a!__, '/he publlo wm be a!luul..to /stat.e,and was ~ ~d•outof a lped Paul n a h~e sleet .u~n, kWe0we.~a.~e~l~ ,= n , : : : ;  w;:;,;,~., ~:,t o,r..wnowon um~o_t:muw=_nm.n help nlme the =overod , tad |laaup ~or two mains; after he played oui his .~  me w,y  mry: Oen~ 
. . . . .  oy ooltml 19t.. Lotus . lu~ 00,0004eat stndi0m at B,C, The &foot.?, ' 9o~..po.under option wtth lkxnllton'1911ol,. I~dly," • 
i I I Pines whLch officially 01m~: wu taken!~yp|ew Y~l{Jets Cats, 8ocord ~ld he, .. Savard 






LAZELLE Ave. ~ . . . .  
• , i -  
uJ 
. PROPOSED REZON NO FR( ) Id  LOW DENSITY  RI~OI~) |NT IAL  I n - : l )  J r 
__ TO H IOH DENSITY .RES IDENTIAL  (R .3 )  ' 
EX IST ING ZONING HIGH,  DENSITY .  RES IDENTIAL  (R -3)  ~ " " 
. . ,.,/:/.~: . ; u 
" ' - . O l ITNI rCT 4 f 'TENRACl  PLAN 
. ,  " , : IS ,4 , lq t .  p 
TRaeak~d NenOtTIC E that an application to change tlie Zoning f'l;om R.2 (Low'Density:. 
, . a l}  to R;3 (High Density ReSlfk~flal) has bein made to affect:4he 
property and lahd outlined, and~shi ided on. , tho/~nccompanylng:  map. 
. . . . .  • - ;i~'~ '. .. • , 
CIVIC:ADDRESS: 4000 Block Lazelle Avenue 
LEGAL DESCRIPT ION:  • . : : ' * - :  . . . . .  ... 
Lot ~ , /4  and NV~ ~df 8,. P lan 1026, Block 41, D.L.  ~ 36:i, Range  5, C,D. 
Lots Tand2,  P lan ~027, Block41, D .L .362/RengeS;  C,D.  ' : : .* . ' - ' /~  
Lot A ,  Plan3619~ BI~ck41, D.L.362,  Rango5,C .D. '  ' ~.:L ' .  :..* / .  '':'*'!i.':"" :~: . . . . .  
Lo4s1 ,2end3,  Plan4306~Block~!,D.L,..~2,Range5,C.O. : '~  - " r : i : .  '.. 
LotsA,  B 'C  and D, P lan 60~,  Block 41; .D .L362,  Range S;.C,D: ..:. . :: " ..: ... , 
NTE:N  : * "  . . . .  , " THE.  I : of t111s roz~nlng;appllcatlon Is to a l low: fo r  Hlgh O~nsl~y 
KmlOentlal uevelopment, :. ' ' "  -:- : : .  .':."~ ~:.. " /-:i'.~: 
' . . , ,  , :.~- . . . .  ~,, , ~., ,. :.. '.~',: . ~ , : - ' . .  , . , ,  , . 
The prol~_md amendmdint  by~;la~v ,m.a~ I~ v iewed by any  and  I l l ,  in twos fed  
I~. r..Ions our lng lwrmal  business hours (0."30 a~;m;to 4:30 p .m. )•Monday to Fr iday,  " 
at mo Municipal Office, 3215 Eby Street; TerraCe; B.C; ' - . . . . .  ~. ' 
The PUBL IcHEARING wll l  be held 0n, .~ .  nday , -May  2, l~ l , .a t  7:30 p.m. ln " 
the MunlCl .~. l Council Chambers; ' " '  :~'~'.-: . : . . , .  :!:-:.~.!i~.:.,.: :" ~:L'~!.'*'~.':;i'-:ii:',!": .  
Any ~r~(s )  wlnhlng ~ volce thelr oplnl0ns re fard i~ ~)s ;~ i l~ i l~  ~r~ay " .  
do so In wr l f lng to ~ayor and Councll, and.or. !n person The ewnl~/g 0f~OPubllc- . . . :  
Hearing.  . .-, • ,: ,' : . ~.- 
Take  NOTICE and,  bo .oovernud accnrd lnn iw : ,- ; - 
.,Jose 19. " . " - In the 1901 NFL dra[t;: "Wefolt wocouldmako a 
• Head,~ ,~ole~ : .Don  trade to uplirado our 
' -The Crown eo~pori~n. '.Matthows of the v.aonl a id  defensive -line," a id 
ham ask~l B.C, relldenti to . F~ysl~emethevict lmofa Teren~ eeao.h Bob 
write in " with: their chenliini defealive:eyqtAml O'Blllovieh, "Tyrone io b a 
Indivlduni soinetl0ns by " In D,C, " • bllh': "stroDii, . a88r~vo 
May 10,.-"~and the: .name '.:We've ° chuil'M" o~ i pln~rthat*, hoPefully, will 
:cbeson.fortheitedlum will dafeaelve phflolophy 81veusmore0tapaurulh 
• '.be enn0unced MaylO, somewhat wLth the ,In 19g," 
~ - . • , " /  .. , .-. - . . . . . . . . .  • _ ' . 
.and L inn~ wtli l i i~! to 
look at .~0hr ohod~::mld 
, y :  "x~io~:to"~.=wo~ 
thlm;p~y ud  put.the PW ha 
the nit," • . . ,L (~: 
~er  toast', launl~the 
uomn ~is  to C~enp-~r 
am.  S=day,!.~•:Ud 
l'uud!.Y, . ..~....~ i.,-/ 










SuzE ~ncS:  :. 








TOTEN GULF SERVIOE 
4711 LBkohe Ave, 
N & J Service Centre Ltd. 
: <. • 136,,4616 ( 
week/  ep ? 
~n 
;.- . .  
, o t .CUPE.  local 20i2, gave .Bruce  , Ter race  Minor  -Baseball Association. ~ 
hta  cheque fore200 for sponsorahip minor baseball' season starts next  week with 
rnaJn,th~ Tadpo le  division- of the games in two of the four divisions. 
i i i 
.... ......... ho ld  o f f  oppos i l ,on  
smO0] "~ ~i'"jbtlt-handera"~i ! ::* basebell'i-, pea 'o f  tSe~sea~n.. moppedupon Brook's x~u-' .Itwas thes~onds~alBht ". 
"He'a a finisher," ~satd a~mOng double and single att~n~ performance by the'.. 
Fer~ ~i lemmelaof loa  Dodier  mana~e~ ~ommy and Steve Yeager's run- Yankee southpaw after a , 
/mlid ~ers  and Ran Lansetda ~ roapeet to the producing triple; slow start, He  blanked 
Ouidr, !.~:'of. New : :York stocky left-hander, Whose Valenzuele, who struck Toronto BlueJaye3-00~ a , 
Yankees - held their Shutout waa.the 13th of hts out six to ~o with two Walks two-hltter a week eariler.! 
opposl~n., to seven and ear  ear, "He'e the kind of and a hit batsman, handed "When you don't walk 
tlu~-~Idts, respect/rely,, pltcher that gets touBIter as the Cardinals their first, batters, it takes a lot oftSelr " 
Mondiy/n!l~t. he gou along," shutout lou in 13 game=, poe  away," sold Guldry, 
&tS(.Loui=,homemnmb¥ ' ~ollowing Baker's homer, At New York, Loulslana 2-I, who walked one and 
Mlkei~ M=mhatl; Pedro whi~"~eabablkhed a H Ll~htnln~ struck for the struekoutthroe;"l 'vebennl 
• "second tlme In a row. fortunatelately to llet ahead Ouerrer0,'and Dusty !~, ,  c=,hinn, Los Ansele. 
Pewl~ ~,,'.theD°dlers t0an *; "~ ~ ~ of the hitters." 
6.0 National Leailu~ vlete~ . I , I Minnesota'! ]Prank VIola. "., 
over the  Csrdinele, while , 0-a, seemed out of e0nttol..i 
O=~' , '  r ~ D ' V O  "~ 'd  "~="~k'. St&re Standings 
double, triple and run , 
scoredtolud the hometown _ . . I 
YaDk~* '  to  '~, ~'1 V~Ory ,NA?IONAL"'  LeAOOl l  AMeRtCAN LI IAOUH 
• IBMI DIvlJlen 
o~Hr  ~J l le lo ta  ~ in  . . . . .  w L PChODL l i l le  OivOeiln W k Pet, OIL 
~'uel' J~m I,joRjue a~tJon. Montreal" 9 4 ,693-  Baltimore 9-~ ,461-  
i t ,  I.OUII II 4 .667 ~,  Detroit | ? . J3 | '~  
~r l l~Pa  homer ,  I l ia Philadelphia 9 S. ,64! ~ Milwaukee i I , i l l  
first of the year, ll~ted~a PJttnure, 
Now York 
t04dt attack to support the cmooo 
Welt • D lv l l l l o  C leve lon0  1 1 I t . 4 3 8 ~ a ) 
piteh/~ of Valem~lm, bl, Atlanta la = ,m - w.,~. oJm~n' .- :=cored on a senile by Don 
Untlll~hu~alleonneeted, c?;_.~_.o;,., . L= ~ ,~.!o .~ K,n,,, city ~.,.e .s,6tJ, v. Bavlor Af*e- 
~, n~mqm, • IP ~l;ilP 4 Ca If r " ~ " " the ~. . , - i ana l  I I  7.,611 - -  . . .B~0 Wa| a. seo r~!.e~ | .n  =.,..o=,.. , ]o ..,!! .4 o,,; sad , .  0 . , , ,  ,~, ~ auaaaaaaary  Ward.  
OUl~ ~ ~ - u .  r .m~,=~ . e ~= zv4 • :" T01LlUi ~ . . . . . . .  V De ~ dO . . . . . .  ~ 9 e ,let iv, 
vmensue]i'Oi'~iIBk~°ekl~i(l' '= ' You-,, e~m.. ...... a,.tt,.', :~, ! ~, ,m,  home the win' ; ' - -  ' . . . .  
& : ' Y : *r M0aliOV- NOOIflI- . ~ small [uua 
dt wn a l~doff : W~ St , .  Montreal " New york = ~a~..,ot. ~ . follow~8 a eln~le by Willie 
P l ' (~t~ Ml l~St l ,  l I~  Ol~10 it Cltl©*~ " . , v,~,y', eom, ,  Randolph, 
ho~er, 1 l " " N Sial, prifICIlCQ o f  plttlborglt: • ;. Mlnnn~echlcl(io~ if" ifMIiwoukol 1¢ IOvOI | f dN 
Guerrero became the NeW York st Cincinnati N Ken| | |  City at New York'N 
PhIIIdOIMIIo i t  Atl l l l to N TOronto i t  ToNe0-N . . I 
major  league, homo run Los.Angola| l |  |h  LOUIS N Ioltlmo~t, a  Oakland. N 
Wednoedoy e |me!  Do.lion:st leo l t l l  N leader with Me sixth round. 8~ PrI~¢IKO. i t  PlttllNre~ Wl IROlt ly  l l ano  
l, r Jpper i l l l l~ i l l  l i t01 '  and Now York itCincinnatl Minnesota i t  Cleveland 
L0 l ;An |e lO l 'Ot  I t ,  t~OOll CMcl00. l t  MIIwIuk0t •N 
~lker  ~{ :~ l  thL~ O~" ~e H04JllOll et Montreal . K l f l l l l  City of NIW York N 
yOUr in the SOV(Htth. a~ olooo, at c~tc~o . Toronto I t  TONal N 
Plfl l ldl lpltl l  I t  A l l lnt0 N '  04~tolt i t  Collfornll N 
~ X O !  A l l~e le l l  ' , W i l l  . " • I l l l lmor l  I t '  O lk l lnd • N 1 
" in  a i l ing  ~ u=. . "  uv  - . .AD . . . . . .  II H P= • IoItorl i t  1o i t t l l  N . ' ,  
bout with, ]de control ~d 
pitched hla m~=ond complete t~ - " i ' 
Dawson, Mtt i l  I 10 .Ul Orookono,, Oat, 33 ~ 11 ,lTA p. , , , , , , , , , , , ,  . , . , . ,  . , , , , ,  _ , ,  . ,o  , ,  , , , . ,  
Oloklo! l  ~llly~..'Pift0b0reh,. 61 Wyn l | l r ,  NY + .-.,|7 '|~ 10.,$10 %,A~;;,I I~1  C~I~ Wllhlngt0n;'/Atllhtl, S ;  17. tied O00gl, J0 J ~=L 10 ~.'0 i |  ,361 
-. . .  wffh 4. : . . . .  Yount, MII, 40 1| . ,3 i  ;:167 
edge Blitz " " " " " "  . . . . . . . . .  -P l l~niry ,  8lfi*DIj0"o~ • ,  _ . IP  Orl ln. .  DoublII::-~ Broi l ,  K ln l l l  City, lit. IH  l ,  l i .  ~41H~ NIW' Yolk, ]|0; "HHn lOf l ,  ~l l l? l l ,  I , '  '" 
CmCA0o ( ~ ) - ~  ' " "  . , , , . r , , ,  ~ . . . , , , ,  w. .  o . , ,o ,  , Ington, Atl lntl , '  2;': . . . .  llx .tlld with' I. • 
' + 1 HOMO rVRl: Ou6L'r.ero~ LOS • . Con'albootedaST-~ardfleld Angeol~ 6l Olyllr;~Sln. I lr ln. ' H lme. rgn l ,  ¢llQnO; MIn.. 
1011wiLh ' l .4? rgmi ln lH ' *a ln  ¢IKo, 5; Hlfldelc~ ' i{~•~11,•$ i ,  ..allele, 81 ynn, ¢ l l l to rn l l ,  S; 
- - - -  .; ~ ,-:', - - -------~--~o - -  Hornlr ,  ' A l l ln t l~  * "S;  ' |¢hmldt~ • l ight  t l ld wllh~ 4, ' . . 
over take  'to i~ye  i . J l l r~!~o Phllldllp~ll~ i ,  , ' '  ...... ~ ' ~ m..~ ~. .~.~ , .  = . . .  - -  
e l i te  a 17,14 win over,.Mew ~u.  ~.~H:~:~,.K,~W: :Sin ,.•Oily, •'IIY Clrlw, Clllfornlo, 15. 
Jmoy 'g~'~,  In•~'ited '~" : ' / /  ~:'~'"'!"~' "'" .~o=, . . . .  =0o,,. belle: cruz," Seethe. 
. . ,  " ' " -  -~-' =-~."  . :  ". L . . :  10/ Olrclo, Toronto, la W lion, k- -&- -~ " ~NL~-ZL- - l l  ! ' /~]; '~' - - - - -  l l lO l l l l  , l l l l g l : .  L, lC I f~  r i f l e ' "  v . . . . .  
Ol~T~tl ~OO[O411/ /4~i l l /e  buroh, I l i  • ~a~., ~ "a~,~l=*~ i . . . . . . . . .  City, I .• 
ftl~t~OJl MOmdB~ I1~i~ pItchlol,(l~4KIiIinl):.;Pirll,,.' Pltchlnll ( | .  d l¢ l l l l n l )  Rig- 
~ '  - -~ ' ,  . ' .  T '~ .~. . __  A t l ln t l ,  1.0, : t ;0~'•0111 ~{lt~p;* hlff l ,  NIw York, 3-0, 1000, 3|11 
- " l~e  ~le~0~y .oo lO l l l~ , le~ . At l~nti ,  3;0,.~1.000,.'- 3 01 /R iu i i , "  • Ourl,  ' K l f l l l l  . City, 3"0, i 000~ 
~Hi  ' r l l l~d '  {~{~dl i~ ' l  LOl Ant l ) l~  ~ I.l,:./~.l.000,,;: 2 4~ : 3 I~; 'R iw  y l ,  N iw  York,;  $.0, 
~" . ~ ,-":~;" . ,."~""--~" : ondorlon, Mon l r l l | ; '  1.0~ I 000, " |,000, $,00; P l t ry , ,  D l l ro l t ,  $.0, 
r l~o l 'q  ~O,~,an{ l~ 'o i~K!  $,~|l'¢lrll~fl,'.Pit~ll~illphli,-'$~l~ t 1,00o, :3Ol l  Por l¢h,  C i I I to rn l .  
New Jersey:to 34,  .~so, ~I~U~ ,Or~¢ky,-"  son b ledo , :  ,1-o, "1,ooo, '3,1o, 
1.1, .7't0, Z,$31 ,V I I In lU l l l , .  LOl " l i r lkNut0: -$t leb,  Toronto~ ~}; •" 
Now iJersey's Herschel Anaelel, $~|v.,7}0,3.$1. ' :.'- B ty . leven ,  r' ¢ll¥ollnd, 31; 
W~ker  i i tned  138 y l l~d l  o'n ,~ I t r lk lo~l l ; . ,  ' Clrlton~' i Ph l l l - : -  Dlrk l r ,~ C l lV l l lnd ,  |I# Morr l l ,  
,~t~la ,  ,l~L]s~to, ¢Inc!nnotl, 30. OMrolt; |1t.  Thomo|,, ~,dtle, I'l, 36 erries b}~take the leque 
lead id rm~in~ with 851. 
yards, Wellr~ needed IU 
yards • to  - :vertake 
~de]pb ia  Star.' Kedvin 
Bryant, who had 110 yardi 
apinmt l~ton  Bran l~ on 
Sunday..;'/he two had been 
tied at 713 yards ~oin~ into 
the wsek~d. 
• ~o~el: 5~d minaed a SS- 
yard field.pal ... attemPt 
eartl~/.in, the overtime 
period~ New'Je~rsey lo~t a 
chance'tit"victory with 17 
P time wS~ Dave ~lacol~ e
48-ykrd/fleld~oel attempt 
;failed, 
The Gene~rgds took a 14-? 
fourth~rter  lead when 
l i no~/ Jo~n ~oyc~ 
rambledlS yards ~er free 
u~ i~eith goody blocked 
a ~d[.rel/~t~ A pm d~0m 
Dave' ~ to Victor 
Blake gave the.Older=de a 
• tw0-pol0t ],~,o~v~rslon. 
chie~o .tied It four 
minute~ idler on a one.yard 
• • o ' 
IYmnaine Johnson, 
"rhe . 
He ,walked four batters in 
61.3 inninp and .dave up 
seven hits en  route to hie 
el~th etralffht leas Over two .. 
i leal lOI l l ,  
Winfield paced the 
Ymtkeee with e flrat.inning 
~ ,m a oo,to~ o ~ ,m ~v~ double led a triple in the 
, .~  ,m a -N,w York 0 , ,S00 t fifth; 'rite double broke a 
4 it ,167 4 Toronto 7 e ,46~ W, deoreleml tie and Winfield 
, • MtN I~UM:OF S 
~k, Vhat (~ ' r  ~Axsw(';tr ~,  
• ~Ai~; ('l('mt wlll~ (~tr(',.) 
 nada Safeway-Coca.Coia m
Summer Soccer School 
Dudngthe summer of:1983 the 
B.C. SoCcer  ociationWill con- 
tinue,,its pmvinc wide Soccer 
School Program to provide a low 
cost instruCtional program i!iz- 
ing certified C.S.A. coaches. 
Presented by theBritish •Columbia 
Soccer AssociatiOn and supported 
by your local bottlerOf Coco-Cola 
and Canada Safeway Ltd. 
Look for your. regiStration, fo s 
M. all,B.C. eway Stores 
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THE TERRACE FOSTER 
PARENTS AS.SOCIATION 
Offers education resources 
!1:OO:: R.m. - ONE, DRY,,P, RI 
. . . . . .  ,, . " . .  - . 
INCHES •AWAY Club -~ NORTHWEST ALCOHOL& "CANADIAN PARENTS for 
Meets every Tuesday at DRUG COUNSELLING Frenc hgeneral meatlngthe 
6:00 "p;m. In the Skeana ~iERVICE Is there a firstWednesday of:every 
and support for local foster 
parents. If you are • foster 
parent or would llke more 
Intormetlon - call us  
anytime. N.W.C. College' Monday,svenlngs 7:,00 p.m. 
Health Unit. For problem drinker In .your:: monJh:at'ki.ti.K-Shengl~.m. 
Information call Margaret family? Come to .  an  for ./mBre;'lnformat!on. call 
635.3166-or Cheryl 638.1232. informal dlscussi0n and .  635.2152," 638~1245, 635.9581. 
f i lm. Mil ls Memoria l  . -  .. :.- :~.'  (ppd-151uly) 
*(plxl;29Apr') .. Hospita l  ~., :Psych Unit . . . .  : " ?  '~ ~ " 
HOSPIT,~i~: THRIFT SHOP 
last Thurs., every month 8. - BREASTFEEDING 
10 p.m. 635.6727" Jacqufe or SUPPORT GROUP - 
. E~eryone, Including babies DEBT COUNS|LLING end  
635-3248, Bey. (ppd-31may). are welcome" to 1 OUr ConeUmer ComplallitS -"  
meetings. For eUplX)rt and Free aid to anyone~ having 
TERRACE PRO.L IFE "your co.ncerns cell us. 4719 debt problems through 
EDUCATION Park Avenue. Sl~:ond ovoi;.extendlng :~c:rocllt. • 
Thursday'of month a t  8:00 " Budget advice. 4603D Park, ASSOCIATION a non- 
polltlr~l, group Involved In p.m. (Except July & Terrace, 638-1256 or KItlmat 
community education. Auguet),Lynne:63S-46~ or 632-3139. 
programs promotl~)g the ~Pam: 63S-5271. (ppd-30JL;he) 
dignity at human life. "(ppd.8aprll) 
ARE YOU PREGNANT, ONEPARENT FamiLy 
worried, thinking of an .Assoc!atlon - -T i red  of • 
abortion? we at Birthright 
would like to of Mr you our 
support and friendship. 
F ree  conf ident ia l  
pregnancy tea~ ovallable; 
.Tllllcum Bulldlng . 4721 
Suite 281 Lazelle Ave. Office 
hours: Man. to Sat. f rom 9 
e.m. to 11 a.m. Phone 6,1,5. 
3907 anytime. 
(ppd.29July) 
coping atl by' yourself? One 
Parent Families Ass~:. Is a 
k~ai Swport grou~ to help 
families with only one  
parent. '. Wrlto: Box '3.72, 
Terrace, B.C. VaG ,IBI. 
Monthly meetings. Phone 
BOo: 63S.32~ cr Bob: 635. 
9649. 
(plxl.10June) 
Become in fo rmed• 
Extens ive  resource 
materials available. Non. 
active membere welcornod. 
Box "052, Terrace, B.C. 
Roberts 635-7749 or Mark: 
635-5841. 
~(ppcl~01) 
Enrich and prolong ),our 
li/e, avoid smoldng, eat 
wisely, exercise regularly 
says B,C. Heart. 
IHDEX 
Z.t ServICeS 
24 Sltuetlo~e Wanted 49 Wanted to Rent 
TV & Stereo 50 Homes for Sale 
29 Musicat Instruments $1 Homll Wanted 
30 Furniture & Appllnncos 5:1 Property for Sale 
31 Pets S3 property wanted 
32 Livestock $4 Buslmms P~Y 
33 For Sate Miscellaneous / cc Businees OPDOrtmllty 
35 SWSp &Trede  S4 Motorcycles 
31 MlScoIlenocus Wanted 57 Aufomoblles 
39 Marlne - 51 Trockl &.Vans 
40 Equipment ,59 . Mobile HomeS 
41 Machinery 60 RKrosnenat Vehlcleo 
43 For Rent Miscellaneous 63 Aircraft 
44 Property for Rent 64 Financial 
45 Room & Board M Legal 
47 SuiteS for Rent 69 Timders 








































Card of Thanks d.00 
In Mumorlum 6.00 
Over SO wordE S cents each addltlonnl word, " 
PHONE 43.~L157 - -  Clseslfled Adver~l|lng' 
D~=artmont. 
SUliSCRIPTION RATES 
EIMofiue Odatlor 1, I1~0 
Slngla COpy 
By Clrr lor  ruth. ~I.SO 
By Clrr lor  " -" ;  - "  year M.00 
By Mail 3 mtill. :!5.00 
By Mall. 6 mtl11.35.00 
BY Mall t yr. 58.00. 
SImlor Cltllon I yr.30.00 . 
British: Commonwealth and United Ststls of 
Amorice~ " I yr.65.00 
The Harold reserves the rl0ht to c lar i fy  ads 
under appropriate hsedlngs end. tO set rates 
therefore lind to datermlno page location. 
The Herald reserves the r l iht  tO reViSe,- edit, 
¢lneslfy or r l]eof e ly advor~lMment and to 
ratsln efly answers dlrected to the Herald i~ox-. 
Re~ly Servlce end to repay the cu~to~ner the sum 
paid for the advertisement and box rental. 
Box replies off "Hold"  Iostroctlorls not picked up 
wlthln 10 days of expiry of an advertllemunt will 
be destroyed unless mailing. InltructlouI are 
rocelved.. Those answorlng BOX Numbers are 
requseted not to send orlglntls of documente to 
avoid lOSS. All CII Iml Of errors In edvertlMmorlts 
mult be rocsived by the Publllhsr wlthln 30 dayi 
after the first publication. 
It is egrocd by the edvort l l l r  reduestlng ipaco 
that the liability of the Herald In the event o f ,  
tellers to publish ,in idvertlsemont or In the 
- event of act t r ror  appearing In ~e advertisement 
a i  i~bllld14d 1111111 be limited ~o the imouof petd 
by the aclvertlesr Mr only.one Incerrgnt Insertion 
for the portion of the advertising spoce o¢cul~ied 
by t i l l  IncOrrect or omitted Item only, wld t l~t  
there 111111 be 110 llebillty fo any ixtent greMor 
than the Pmount paid for such edvirtlldng. 
~Advertlsemml~ mul l  Comply with the Srltilll 
" COIMIIMe Hamln Rlghtl Act which prohlblto any 
a~is lnB  that dtscrlmlnates edldnet any 
IXWSon.becnuM of hln ra¢a, religion, sex, color, 
natlenlllty~ Onc~Itrv or PlKS of origin, or 
bocnuse his site N Ioefwaefl 44 and 4S years, 
ontses fire ~ i t fon  I I  iultlfled by n bone flde 
r~LVlr~mont for the work Involved. 
LOCAL ONLY 
20 words or Im 12.~0 per In i r t lon.  Over 20 
words S con~ per word. 3 or more consecutive 
Insertions $1.S0 per In~rtlun. 
REFUNDS 
First Insartlon charged for whathar run or not. 
Absolutely no refunds attar ed I~  been ,-t. 
CORRSCTIONS 
MuSt ba made before ~ InesrUon. 





CLA IS IP l ID  DISPLAY 
Rotes available UpOn request. " 
NATIONAL" CLASSIFIED RATE 
32 cents per agate lint. Minimum charge ~5.00 
per Insertion. 
LEGAL - POLITICAL Md TRANSIENT AD. 
VERT I I INe  
37 cents per fine. 
BUSINESS PERSONALS 
SS.00 per line per month. On a minimum four 
month basle. 
'COMING eVaHTS 
For Non.Profit OrgenizatIons. Maximum 5 days 
Insert Ion prior to event for no charge. Must be 
words or less, lyped, and s,JblnlHed to mtr office.. 
DNADLINS 
DISPLAY 
Noon two days prier to PUblication day. 
CLASSl FLIED 
I1:00 e.m. 0n.day previous to day of I~Jblic~atlon 
Monday to Friday, 
h ! / . -  
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDER Other 
then BUSINESSES WITH AN I ITA IL I IH IO  
ACCOUNT. 
Service charge of SS.Ile On Sll N.I .F. cheques, 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS 
No charge provided news I~Jbmi~Ki w l~ l l~  
month, 
lea eft, Terrace, e;c. Home Dll ivory 
VIG 41H PE4MI3S.4SM 
KITIMAT 
Classified Mail.in Form 
wonld:.al~rec, lafe doest!one 
of gd0d, '~lean Clothing arid 
hou.sehold ~ifems, Leave 
donatlom*a't :the~hrlft ShQp 
4S44Lazelle' Ave. Saturdays 
i'1-3 p.m. -  -: ::-('-.-. 
(ppd-151uly) 
SEXU~.L, ASSAULT HEI~F~ 
LINE We ~0ffer support'end 
understanding to vlctlnls=of; 
eexual assault:; •`  and 
berresment. So~uot*abusers 
don't stoi)voiu'n.tarily~-:t6ey 
need ; Interventl'on ::.fr'0m 
others, Cell an.ytlme.-63S. 
4042. • . . ~ 
• (ppd.mar3.1~l) 
KlAN House Ksen House 
Is available .to wernon eKd 
Your  Ad ...................................... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Name Address - • - . . . . l ee teees l~eeee•ee  oe•o•o .o  • ~ • oo••~•~.~ee•ee . . . . * t  • ; 
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Phone / ~lo: '~f  Days . . . . . . . . . .  
C lass i f icat ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . ,Sendada long  w i th  
cheque O~ money order  to: 
20 words or less: S:2l)er day DAI  LYH E RALD 
$4.50 fo r three  consecut ive days 3010 Ka lum St. 
$6 for four  consecut ive days Terrace,  B.C. 
$7.50 for f ive consecut ive days V8G 2M7 
PUBLICRTION, , :-... : 
GYMNASTICS COACHES'-. NOTICE OF' Annual 
MEETING Tuesday, May* General N~atlng of The it  
3rdB:30pm at the Pizza Hut. .Terrace Cerebral Palsy,, 
All coaches "of the Terrace 'Association 
Peaks please attend. New The annual general meetin~l 
coaches welcomel, of the Terrace Card=rel. 
(nc.3may} .Palsy Association will take 
SPRING INTo SUMMER"  place 'May 26th i9e3 at !t ~ 
Terrace Child Devel~m~t 
Luncheon and fashlm shOw :Centre,. 2510 South Eby.  
Sunday May_ 1st,-1~83, ' Street o~m~menclng' at o:00 
I 
STUDENTS • 
Wish ing  summer  
employment  w i th  
• national company; 
• complimentary lunch 
i1:00 am'to 12:00am on 
27 Apri l .  Terrace Hotel, 
• Skenna Room. 
{? • EVERYONE 
WELCOME 
(acC2-26a) Bavarian Inn. Ooorsol~. !2" . p.m.i  The .election., for 
noun uoor prizes ' mere " to  ~he B ~,~*a,,a 
Sponsored by -  :sneen . . . . . . . .  ~DSITION::BandMan'eger/ . . . .. _ .. _ . . .  Directors will t~ake placelt. 
Mouson Lealoe. ~al! ~ .uz~'  th i s  meeting. " . . . .  ,For: Gltwangak Band 
for more into . . . . . .  In order to ex.erclse the CoUnclh P.O. Box 400, 
• (nc.29a) r!ght to vote, psrson~must Kltwenga, B.C. V0J 2A0. 
THE' TERRACE Cou~cll 0f heoflega! age as daflned by ~ Salary: Negotla.ble 
the Catholic Women's : the Provlnce~ o f  British ./Application: By resume " 
League of Canada will hold Columbia and be a paid up~ Closing Date: May 6,. 1983. 
It's Installatlgn at Officers . member In gond standing at Job descriptions available 
least thirty days prior to' at the Bend office. 
at the 7:30 Mass on May 261h 1983. Membership, Contact: il49.53~i.. 
Wednesday,'Aprll 27, ~1983, .., 
followed by a wine )and •of $2.00 may be'obtained at " , , . (p,10-9may): 
the Centre. cheese party• All ladles ere 




Children who" have been AT THE TERRACE 
physically Or :mentally ,PUBL IC  L IBRARY .. 
abused, if you neadasafo Wednesday, April 27, a t  TERRACE BLUEBACK 
temporary refuge cell.the 7:30pro: Poet and novelist Swim Club wishes to say 
help line. 635~2. '-' :.;,i~ Carol Shleldswlllreadfrom ThenkYoufeallpaoplewho • 
(ppd.mar31.84) her works. Admission is supported our Club by. 
free. Everyone welcome, buying tickets on the recent 
TERRACE WOME~I:S Thursday, Apr i l  28 at Car Raffle. we alsothank 
Resource Centre ~ Drop.In 7:-30pro: NFB Films: Jack Skeene Mall for the dllpley 
C4mfre,.Support service Mr Gpdgins Island; The space; Holds Travel, and 
women; Informat ion;  Sweater; The Street• Shefleld & Sons for, thslr 
referral; lending IlbroL'Y; Admlslan Is free. EVeryone generous help in selling 
bookstore; ,counselling;' ,welcome. • . , tickets on our behalf. The 
support groups. 4542 Park {nc.28a) Club now looks forward to a 
Ave. Open 12-4 p.m. successful seesc~ next year. 
weekdays, Phone 638;0220. • " (p2.22,26a) 
(plxl.29Apr.) TERRACE BLUEBACK 
• . Swim Club will be holding 
IF YOU are In crisis with their Annual General 
your., teenager and need MEETING ON Monday, 
someone to Talk to, teal free. May 9th, 1983 at 8 p. m. In the 
to cell one of us, we can help Lecture Theatre at 
you.  M i l l s  Memorial Caledonia SoniorSecondary 
Hospital, Education Rm.. ~- School. We .would like 
7"30 n.m. April 18, 19B3( parents:of all Swlmmereto 
":: . . . . . .  ' 
(ppd'BMe'Y):: :FREE CAR WASH Zion 
A.A: " Baptist Youth Group's 2911 
Kermsde Friendship South Sparks Street. April 
Group - 30, 1983 10:00am. 5:00pm 
Meatsevery Friday evening (nc-29e) 
at 8:30 p.m. EVeryone Is 
welcome to attend• 
3313 Kalum St. 
• Terrace, B.C.. 
635.4906 
(ppd-aprl129), 
NATIVE  COMMUNIT.Y 
HERBAL L IFE  
MEETING--For people 
who want to I c~e weight. 
Thursday, April 28.83 7:00 
p.m. For more Information 
phone Jeenefle 635-7395. 1
. . . .  (nc.29a), 
SERVICES AID 
with: GARAGE AND PLANT .A program to assist 
medical and financial SALE Knox United Church 
4907 Lazelle Avenue Sat. 
Charles• Apr.' 30 10am.lpm. 
(nc-29a) 
CALEDONIA SENIOR 
Secondary School will be 





(ppd.aprl129) ...holding Open• House on 
,~• Thursday, April 20, 1983, 
NORTHERN ACADEMY of 7:00 to. 9:00 p.m. Student 
Sel f  Defenco Oddfellows reports will "be .available 
and parents may talk with 
Hall 3222 Munroa Jr. Judo_ toachers. " "" 
Monday and Thursdays 6pm ~ (nc.2ea) 
to 7pm Adults Karate Tal 
JITsu Tuesday and Friday TERRACE.THORNHILL. 
7pm to lopm. Call 638-0463 BandParen'to Assoc. There 
or 635.9316. wile be a get acquainted 
(ppd-20may) night at Thornhlll Jr. Sac. 
Wed. Apr. 27-83 at 7:30 p.m. 
AUSTRALIA- -N EW 
ZEALAND, employment 
guaranteed, Box 6S9, 




.AUCTION & SUPPLY" 
,,  (,,, SPEClALS*i~v,,~; 
HP" Compressor 
$495.OO 
DHve Socket Set 
S99~00 
Ceiling fans $99.00. 
$139.~) 
l~/a t~ 2" comb. wrench 
set S129.00 • 
10,000 BTU I(erosone 
heaters S139.00 
'4106 HWy. 16 Fast 
• Phone £1S.7824 
2pm.ipm 
(p10.27a) 
DO YOU NEED 
EXTRA INCOME? 
Avon has an opportunity 
for you. We'll show you 
howto earn good money 
In your spar~ time. Call 
now and start right 
owayl 638.1850. 
(occl,l-eprll-ffn) 
APPL ICATIONS- -  ere 
being accepted: for~ position 
of woods .foreman in the 
I TAX RETURNS, Business 
and personal.. 
renal)noble and st 
conflckmflei. 628.070~. 
DYNAMIC WATER WELL" 
LTD. Terrace, B•C. for. 








herbal Wet. Genlene 
Sutherlend. 635-9290 after 
Slxn. 
(acoSluly). 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... . .... _ , for all members of the 
~ l i ~ i ~ i ~  Assoclatlon. TheBand will 
- ~ ~ ¢ ~ : %  entor~aln and there will be 
- -  :~--~ ~ - ~ ~  refreshments .served.  
• _ = - =- -  . : , -=~'~l t  , ,  , I  • . , _ _  ~ __  __ 
A P, maeo pien m come ene gm 
.NORTHERN DELIGHTS:' 10 know the band. parents. 
COFFEENOUSE Phone. 635.3052 for more LOST-- LadleS, browJn 
PRESENTS A Dance with; information. 
, - (nc-) "Pied Pear" Vlnoauver's . . 
Dymlmic Daoi..Saturday, : 
April $0• Tickets evaibble. 'THE BOARD oF School 
at Shofield & Sons in .the Tr~ltoeo of District 88 are 
Skeana Mail or at Northern sponsoring a community 
DeligMs Food Co.op. For evening on computers at 
mere information rail 63S-. ' Caledonia Senior" Seconder,/ 
~lS. at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 
(nc-29a) 26. Interested persons ere 
THE TERRACE Christian welcome to aflend. (nc-26a) 
Choir and the Bel CAnto 
Children's Choir, from Id'~B.C SUMMER GAMES 
Pr ince George, wil l  be PlayoffSWIndsorfingJopan 
having aSprlng Cencert on ~ ,~clasS June S. Fort St• James 
Thursday, April 28 at ilpn~.~,: ' & :"Terrace; June 19 . 
It willbeheld In the Terrace Terrace. Fort St. James . 
Chr i s t ian  Reformed 996.~0151 Terrace. 635.3001• 
(nc-2may))' 
LEAKS 
I "  I 
leather weile-'t lost Set. 
between Elegance end .,Co. 
op•. Contains Important 
identification. I f  found 
please return to Dally: 
Herald office, 3010 Kelum, 
Terrace, B.C. ~ 
(Eft-apr.29) 
LOST ON APRIL  11.# 
around 4934 WeiGh, one grey 
male cat with black tiger 
stripes, i :Wearing two 
milers, one whiM; om~.bteel ...... 
i f  -you ,, hovlL~;;; a~ .~|,~'~ .'~.~ :':L'I 
• Information• ~ Phone~ 4111t II;~1~:[ SA[~'  ,~Nl~.~Dlgf,, 
(FS.STa) 
SMALL MALE~ DOG, from 
*Mark -~ Road~Qu~i~d~ttkWay 
area, part. Peklneosjsnd~ "TERRACE DOG Club*is 
Terrier., Ten cotour~Wlth ~ holding a :Championship 
white chest and paws. 
Answers to / ' F r l l ky"  
RewaRloffered for his safe 
return, Please make a mal l  
Child happy again. :Phon~. 
~ml  ', dur i~  .,eekd,ys, 
ask for Mai'le, or 63S4474 
evenings. 
. . . . . .  (p~.~a) 
l 
71 RANCHHAND 5th ~hee~i " 
4 horse troller. Racks c.0me 
,off and makes hay Waller. 
~r~0. Phone 635-7684. 
(pS-27p) 
' / "  
i I | - "  
CRACKED? " ::'me 
Cy l inder  hea ds~,? 
cestl.ngs or blocl~: 
repairs. Contact us first 
for the best qualitY' and 
least price, Exchan~le 
stock available. TRI- 
PAR, Prince George, 
B.C.  562-7811• ' 
(acc-Tu). 
I I  
REGAL Time Honored 
quality greeting\cards, 
notepaper, glfts.:~and 
glftwrap. For: your  
BRIOAL, NEW BABY 
or MOTHER'S DAY 
needs. Call Carol 635- 




Specializing in fresh 
prawns. In season oxl, 
octopus, snails,, crab, 
• halibut, and shrimp. 
Now taking orders for 
East Coast Lobster. 
(p2O.29a) 
• . . . . . 
Bulkley Valley to look after 2-SWIVEL bucket :seats, 
all operations In the harvest excellent condition. 
of approximately 100,000 
cubic metres annually. 1-2 gallon paint pot with 
Submit resume and salary spray gun • : ..... 
1 -air brush expected to: Box 3400, * ' 
Smlthers, B.C. V0J 2N0.  1-Delta 2 horse;~ power 
(plO.2ma) shaper. 
Open to offers 635:~.  ~* 
,.(ps-20a) 
f .i ": ~ ~,  " ~ . , ~  
~'~* ....... '~ --WOoden roll top do lk  ! ;~ ' ~ ~ " 





Now at Jeans North end GREENHOUSES " Sturdy 
Workweer World. Spend construction, completely 
them or save portable. On!y $134.95, 
thern..•.they're as good as Phone 635.3559• 
goldl (stf.ffn) 
(acctuso april 26-may 24) 
' S'UNDANCE 
TRAMPOLINE , :Frame 
10'X12', bed 8'xlO' SilO00BO 
Very. 635.7046. " 
aso a l  rictly .. I ( ~ ) 
(P4.5112,19,26 Apr.) F RAME 
IT NOWl " * 
MATURE .CHRISTIAN " I I~  ~;11. 
-WOMANwlII babysit In my 20 I~r cam off 
Round a'nd~ oval 61ab for .own home while parents 
away .  R~ferencee  needlework• -" ' : , '  
avolleble. 'Rgply to ,. Box Large solactlon of prints, 
)453, c-o Terrace Herald, original and native err, 
3010 Kalum. 
(p20-18ma) All framing done here• 
- " DiScount tar sonl~ clflzene 
20 par cent. 
Northern Light St0~i0, 482C 
Halllwell Ave•. Terr~ace 6.1. 
1403. 
: (p25-31mey) 
PIANOS • ORGANS 
TRADE FAIR 
SPE¢!ALS 
Student model pianos; 
easy to play organs and 
partablo organs. Special ~-. 
T rade  *F, elr  prices. WANTED 
Bring thembdtbln easy WHEELBARROW In good 
' reach of your  condition. Phone &15~1880 
pocketbook, after S p.m. 
Sight & Sound Booth (~,~;,of n).,,,.;,,_.. 
Terrac(~Trade Fair. 
(o~:c10-29a) 
~, . , WANTED 
• * - ;  ......... Good used guns, 
:f u rn  I t u r  e: "*,)l.n d 
appllences. ~. ,' 





~c l~r  ~;pan!.eL SuPs. BlAck ,- 630-1413 
Rag's In. Phone ,6~j~*.~ Church•-at the corner of r 
Sparks and Straume. 
(nc-2ea) 
ONE PARENT .Families 
Assoc. will be holding their •i 
general muting April 26 at 
7:,i5 eharp at the Eduction , 
room at Mille Memorial 
Hospital. Fi lm at Chi ld.  
Molesting win be shown. 
Bring a guest with you. 
-- (nc.26U) 
; VmG 
'DOg 'Show end Obedience 
Trial May 14, •15, 16. This•is 
for all purebred dogs who 
are reglstoreb!e with CKC. 
For.. more Information .re 
eMr~ catl*LOnna 6.15-3826• 
Jean' 635.6484 eve nlnge. 
Hurry closing dMe April 26. 
. . . . . . .  (P16-26Apr.) 
(mcc-apr12.~fn) 
I I " I ' '  
19n ~ 21 i f ;  Bayllner. C.B 
Twin power.. Livlngetom 
dinghy. Much more. Photo 
636,1879. 
(P20-27Apr.} 
epp~ox,..1.00, houri Use 
Ezeo';:*haul '~aller With 
iS'~ ..wheell. . Ready: to 
work;: .$i5;000 •invelted. 
$I0,.~./FIRM. Will take 
np~:GM 4x4 In trade: 
442.2%2 e~nlngs .  • . 
_ . : ' .~"  ' . (p1~2mo) 
EQUIPMENT OWNERS-..;  
Put.your malchlnery to work 
and earn your own acree0e 
I 
1.. 
, ~ " ~ Ffera~ Tuesday, Aprll 26, 1983, Poge 7 
ultzdn: cusses withdrawl 
I 
. . . . . . . .  n area ' • (pS-27a) --Paved streets 
n ~ ~ O ~  " " 1 acres, " ' ' " An Ideal Investment . . , . . . . . . . . .  . conta ined tandem. $5500 
mul tc | . r300acres ,  ' S BEDROOM ba lament"  oppor tun i ty .  For I! " .mFO~COU~'-~" 3091 Pacqueffe Ave.• : ,  
In Hazelton ores, 18,00~389 . sulti wlfh ~Idge and.steve., informa!lon phone ~ I n-PO . . . .  . ."  (p~29a)' 5347" ' ' - ' :~a)  ' ~ a n ~ a  '~om ~the 
Phone" 842~19. Near ,choo ls .  and  :~6735or 4354~7 evenlngs I ........ : . . '  . ': ,- .. . . . . . . . . .  . ,,.i. . 0Ub~;~.:.. i "d  '~ ~e . ~an 
(p13-tues.24apPII) d0wnt0wli  'No  pets. o r63549~days 'a Ik fe r I  "---: " ; : - -S 'AL I  CMv: : - - : - " '  - - . . . . . . . .  ~ved; : . ' an0ther :seve~e 
. . . . .  , . . , ,  , ~ , .  a~.uu.n u ': ]ws vanguam munl motor b]-ow.~4)rfl10WbmJordan,s 
Available; Immedlet i ly~ B!II or Jeke. I mn ~u. ;,,-L .,,,-,-,mfl,n bids ~. , , .  ,.... =, , ;aeh. . . , ,  .,urn, 
I~none e3~.D~loe  Da l rv~oon '  ~ ~.  U * . I I  ) "• ' 'i 'a t '  " '' " ~9 -" " : : " I / .  Ca l lDeyd.  635-3261..-.: . .:-Englne, alr 1 l¢Ond l t lOn lng '  with .... . the,/ : , :  Palestine 
• am.Tpm. .: . " ~ I: I I I  -~ I. I i ' ' I ' • I ? - ' .  ' : " '. ' i '  (acc7-28a).i :eaiy boat loader. Phone~i~ • . . . . . . .  (~.~a; ;  ~:. + , ' , . ; "  ~"  L!, :;": ~m: :  - Ubora~d. Orp~=a~on on 
. . . . .  . .~ . .  . , , , ,~ , , ,  " LOT  FOR SALE--CIt.y •" ':1Y/9 DODGE ~ TRUCK ~ r ~ " : ' ' ( " ~ )  " m ~  " n ~ P ~ U O ~  with 
, t , s . ,nuvm m~mvm-P  " ' w '  r " ~ i " /  : "q J r I . . . . . . . .  " ' " ~v n..h.0,~..  ,* , , . . -h,~.~., .  sewer end r i te.  63~x 33..  310 4 Ipeed,. b luo i  13,000 . .-. - lnrael on the'pLO'a hcha[f. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PhOne ~15.67o4. - 
"~ ' - " :  ........ ~ ................................ ~:Mubarak ~phM~.edl .second meeting Intwo da~ . )'.S. State :' I." Re' I ~ ~ h ls" '  .................... ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  
, 0odm   ,ha, .m )orted me'  th.U,s.  
,-ten~ve wlth, ~.s:, mba id0n  to ]~'ag_anl pmee ~Ua~ve. key ~Idaut comtctea. Th~ " ', 
~almed key ,, mdeaot 'countrlea I~'omthe0u~e~eaa"so]den in~uded. 'mldom to..-L 
adm  ,ed . o rt.,-.ty"  or a ' . 
~ul '  ~eda,  Sa~ - Arabia; peace settlement and urged !Sau~ '~a~a; ~, : :  
m Israel Lebm0n, Syria, Jordan and Pal.Unlanl to "declare a L ~ ; ' JOrdan 'and  
" 1~misla:!. " "- linkage with ~ordan, to ,who eamvm3ed in calm for ~i . l l l lU ig lh  r l l~ J i l~ '  . I~]kv]ml~'WI I  ' I [~ l l [ I I~ l r l l .  : lV I I I  ODI l I I lU l r  : i l T la l l  i i  , . , - :  .~ .u  ,~-~, . ,~u luu~ . . , . . ~ ~ , . . 
TWo:doar~ hardfop:ibuc~,~, ~,~h.ultzmetwlthPrea[dent :~ lIWJp' " ' lh lb lh ,  U.S. make Ix)Mible peace ~eroeeUl~. , . 
" " . , Phone ~3241;  . . . .  :',' ~ J . :H0s~: ~.,be.r~ i i, 
SHARED" .  r : 4" ' '4 ' i  .:. '" " " I " '  ~ " ( p ~  11 .y )  ~ : ~ 0 ~  ~ ' ; o U : :  ~ ' 
ACCOMMOOAT!ONPeroon : . .  I~ 4;, I . : d.F: I : I~4 + ' ; .  " I I F ~: ' , " I " ' k . . . . .  ~ 1 d , ~ ' :~ypuan Jeaoe~s offlce.~: : ~dea~eovoy, has~o~edin ~muauve i  ye~mu~db~u~anlbout,: /: .'' 
any~ me~ V: : .  ~,~,:>~, ?::'::~. ~oU~t .' hle. views. :.1~e the ~oma~e"oo~e~,e ;  : . . "  . .  ~ : : : the.. ' Lebao~e ~ ~tu~,  ...: 
. rod  " ,. , , . .  the - chlathe, bedroom 5~nenear cdle0e.'. " • -~ -_  - -  " :- -: : , f~!  .~,,..: .",.... L '.. 
be~rooms~:~.-~nrepl~ces, - .= . - :~:_ : : -~_~_~ . . .  FORSALI :... : ., ~o~or ]ate= ~th  ~o~.  pace  of"  about .~0i~0 ~m,  -~eraH 'we~ the~e~p/ !  Jm,~ ' 
d l~waih i r ,wash i r ,  d ry~, .  ~ .:-~::~. 1~eChev .Blsca..yne,:.~o6 Mbds~ ~am,~ ~ fo~J~b=0ps in  ~eba~on . . . . .  rm~as~, ro~[  :Hu~es,/  .. U.8. 'S~to  
~rnlshod, Grentvlew.*$180 ~ ~ ~  cyh, 3 speed on mecmumn; Aly J I . . . . .  I J ~  ' ~ ~ I  " I ~  I " ~ " " ~ O  S ' ~ J " ~  - -  " ~ I ~ r 
. . . .  - " ' - "  " :' ' -  ~"""  ' : ' ' " " ' ' " " - - " - " "  "~ --U :--~ said the E- - :  . . . . .  ~u , ,~  .w,~=a--m, . month. 63~3~2, ' . .  , Neeea .~m.e ~ N~v~ • . . . . . .  • , . ~,~a~Rn's fa]t,-.i-~, ~a,~o;, po ~y, ~ypuao, . ,a i~.~, , ,~, , ,aau,S~. .d, , -  
• OBO. Phone ~ 1  a f l~  ' ' ' " ,,,~o-e /ul"o*I,.e n==,,o ,. would premmt ~l)ultz with ,~n. m.  o' ~....a,,,,~ " 
-. , : : :  "... (I)!0-29a) NOTICE  ';.30 - m.  ' ' : . • ~ - -  " "  . . . . . . . .  " '~"  " .....,...o~. ,^.. k..,,o~.. *~. " . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' "  .- . 
• ' . . . . . . . .  stftfn p~ ~ ~or ' ~m- . . . . . . . .  . . ! BEDR~M sulte wlth~' , INVESTORS& " / ,  . . . . .  " , ( . . . . .  " '  ) ~ ~nvm~niha ' "  ' ' Pn l . t ln l In"  . . ~  and aChteviag , ~ and ~o~ ~ ~ 
w l lk lng ,  dlstdnce-; - to HOMEBUILDERS , ::_ ~ ~  __-::_ : . . . .  ..-,.-.~ .. ---':'.'--'~.. withdrawal of an estimated negotiators uq~anded their 
downfown,:•Sultoble for' Fu|lyesrvlced building ~ ~ i ' , ~  :~tYl.,~0~..;tul]~Joofa,e~l~" totulofg0,000hra~Ji, Syrion.-fo~.mootb=oM talkI at  
~k lng  ~r~ or ~uple. I~  I, Terrace. - .-~..~ ~v . . . .  ~ ,  ,~,,~,v ,,,, - -d  p~les~ " - - - - -  "-- . . . .  ' ' 
1300,,per month. 6,1.5;6733 --Prime location ~-- - -  - ~ i i  ~ 1 ~ i J o r ~  ~ v ~  ~ ~ ~ the  ~ ~ [ ~  ~ d e *  a I ~  ~ U ~  ~ 
after Sp .m.  . --Und~rgroundearvlces ~ '77 KIT COMPANION Gaze Ib'J n in .USUClaH^n Lebanon. .  . *  . Betrut,'onMonday because 
4 " = . . . .  I i : 1 Travel Troller. I~/~ ft. self. ~m '.Tn~'~w" ' '. " * "  Shultz IUSO pla~eG.~, J Of ~Ul~'S biD. ' . .,,. . . . . . . . . . .  . . ~_ !.~;L4'~ , " -- 
HALL  FOR RENT- , -  
Ukranian Catholic HolI~ 
Located et 4636 Welsh 
Avenue. Terrace. Kitchen 
facilities" avai lable.  No 
catering,-. For buoklnge or 
mort., Infor.mafl0n phons 
" 63S-7127 or 4N41339. 
. (acc.tu~-ffn) 
WOODORI IN  
APARTMINTS I ,  3, 3 
bodr0om ' opo~' tmonts .  
Downtown loca l i ty ,  
su i t ,as"  ave  I iab le  
Immediately..Frldge : . ind 
stove Included. • Fumlh~ro 
• vol l~o, Pho~ ~s:~m 
aftra'-5 6,1~119 to VliW. 
• . (p20.20nlay) 1
KIY iTONi  
APARTMIN~I  
now teklng Ippll~t!ens. 
SplclO~I, c l#n  i~r~l . ,  
I, 3, and.S. 
sultel, Exfrak inci0de 
• MHIf, hot Water, laundry 
f l c l l i t lO l ,  • I torago 
Iockor, p l ly0round. 
Pl i Ise phonI ~15.1 .  
. (aocl.lffn) 
. aBe .  -- Good runnlng- : ' Sbuj~ andvedMonday on 
• • - • (~) - ' - ,  condltlon. :,.New." brekei,:", ~ ~ : -  :-~: .-~ the t in t  a~p of a Mideast 
I ' ' "" I " 1 I I r L Phbne. 63~ ! f te r - .~m; .  ~ ~ ~ . - : : . o  _-- ........ t~lp that could take aI lon~ 
S.N..ACRI.S, power, wa~r,  : . . . . / .  : "  , . ~,,... ( I f fn)~ ~ : - - - ~  ~ ~:-_! an threc weeka'. He wlU go to 
I I C , _  pnono, - ' I~ IVmnt ,  1" '  d ' L -' ": I' "" :~'' I ''"'" " n ''"--' *'~':''IJ "' ~ ~ ~  ~ a ~  on Wec~el~y to 
- ' let smnlc.•=ox 401 New. 19TTCHEV4x4,50,000 mllesi ' 
u..,;-,~,. O~1 om'm, ,~, , :  widw..tlres~•.whlte*:spoked . . . . . .  m~ with Prime ~dm~.  
. . . . . .  " ' '  VW'~ ' ~V ' . . . . . .  ' - -  .~' ~ ' .r, '~  .... I, , v . , . s  Meaa~em m., I ,  o,,~ ,^  
~.S49~. :  • . " • W n a l l l .  • 'ee ,ow. / , ,  : •  e " - , * ,  ~ . . . ,~  w 
Reqardlng Examination /.,ebanon oll Thur~y.  
(p~26a) ,cempsrelto .SS00;/63b~ISg. S: .for Licorice to Scale Logs. • ,.i* :~:(p~a) 
• : . . . . . .  ~.. Examlnetlon for llconce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
. . ,  , . 
I IRV I¢ iD  . I I ( J l LD ING 
LO? l•on  quiet deadond 
etreet, ~ $11,500 IOch "or 
135,000 f~ipoir~: Phone 6,1b 
6970. ~ 
(pl0-3Sa) 
• n ,sd I I LTOI~- -  ]96 nares  
crook ;river,* 130 i c re l l ln  - 
production. 11~,000, ~ .Will 
carry :coMr ict ,  : :HI0h 
I . . .  - ~,. . , ; . . , , .  :, :,~,:.,~ to Icelo o0s In the Interior 
~/ i  / V l V / R  "~bRf l~  " ~II L i " i /  i /  
• ~ ' ;  • , - Wi l l  DO no lo ,  T e e  
CRU! . ! |Ru :~r ;~:~* lh  ix , ru inat ion  'w i l l  1 " b O 
or ce l l  p 
• ..!.-'.": . . . .  : (~ i )? ' "pr°c°0d°d  by a ica i lng 
..= . . , .  : . - r~  T~-"  course, 
I~  DODOI  I ton Van, Examlnetlon end course 
Idseltor.~odaemon, Asklng wlll be held es ~llowo: 
:M,000,~One 4'x12' wlndow. Place 
Best offer;  Phon i~1~21N,  O I i t r l c t  of f lco of the 
- of I~ • For.,t 
He told reportore his next 
moves will' depend on what 
le accomplh~ed. He eaid he  
. s ly  v~llt 8ylto, Jordan and 
* ~udl Arabla~and that hale 
"r dx to'" ,hul0e between 
Beirut and Jm'uulen~ in  
• aneffort to oSi~dn, i troop 
withdrawal qireame,t 
- between .L , shanon and 
Zsrn l ,  Hezo l t~ 
Terrace Little 
1'heater Hews 
Complete with dlshwaiher,' u . . . . . .  • . . . ,. prouucmg, mver :~mom,  oMc4x41ff6s3s~Ortrade 
f lr~li~l, fr!dge, " m= ~ . . . . ; '= . . . , . .  I privet, fishing ~I l I  r ' ~l  ~ ,mill cer.or.plck.p. 
dr  l ,  pe , ,  ' Unaorco  e : IB l f l igL I  1 6619, . ""'. 1971 Ford 4x4..I~00; 1976 
park i~;  SKur l ty  enWance, : .- I : ' r ~ . . . . .  ;'" BIsHr 4x4 14400, Phone 635. ,. . . - • . .. mm' . -~ i  i • Hpla.~Nlprll| 
Ph0M 6,'IbI~17, - .  ;' IIII..II I I I l  " I " " . . . . .  
" Cffn . . . . . . .  . _ _  S376, ' " 
b , • ' ' " 
N! . . . . . .  .' ' " ' , '  " Frldge, iteVl, drapes, I _ -~ -- -- I I1  ~ ~ i -1  I -  
Thornho l Ih t I~ , i  P r ivate  ,carpeting, off i t r io t  I 
be~l .& .  I lvlng:rcom, park ing ,  ' i o¢ur l ty  I 
- LaUndry - f i¢ ! | I t lea - ,  lyetam . . . .  ' I I DI ITR I I I ?  I 
F I~°ce '•N°P~S' I~  I010' ' .... i , , I , i  . '  I IMuot•  . . I I~U?;..~,ib!r~a I 
NEW:;0.1'";ond tw0: . : I I I I ' " " ' . " I  Im,omf y requm, ln I mob,. home Inexcellent 
~m~'a~rtmenh l  Wai l  I -~ '  ' I /c.y or country home, I condltlon,2eddltlonl, 10x10, 
• --:-~-,:-.:: ~ , ,  r ' ' and take over I0x13. one wlth wood stove. 
to wolh .  etovo, frldga,• I Phone manager  I / . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
; reanonohl ,  ra to i .  Phon l  ! anyt ime , : I Im~:"~' : ,~O~.~ i Sundeck 10xlo endwal l  to 
• .~uu7~ I I / ,w ,  ,,.-w,,- - ' n wall cerpet. Can be moved. 
' ' ~ - -  .... 4 ' " ' ' l~ I I  " ' . . . . . .  " I IExtenslOns1°" :I Phone697.2297,. , (pro,Apr., H I - I IH  (eccS.Smey) , . (pS-2moyl 
i .1~.  , . I IDROOM , I t l f .  " 1 .d :  t I I " I " " . . . :  . FOR SAL I - -  14x70 ~al le r  
I contained .unite I me;  " 
Phone botw0on 3. &.:S pm 
dally, ask for'Rngor. &~,  
7640. . .  
..,(occ!.n-ffn) 
I I IDROOM home, inNew 
Rome,  ~ Partly.• tu rn l !hed ,  
Aval lahle May'  143. 
me. Phone ~154T/3, 
: (p13.~o) 
! I IDROOMho~N~r  rent. 
Suitable for couple. No pots. 
Available. Miy~|43; Phoni 
t4b,llSL 
(l~-~ga) 
FOR RENT - -  2,000 eq. if. 
Office spot .  4623 Lekelse 
Ave. Phone 63S.2S52. 
(aoc-6oc.ffn) 
?RAILER FOR'  re~ .,- ONE I IDRO0~ cabln for, m m i ~ . * ~ , : ~  
*Timberland TroIIW Court,. lre~t# ~rnlshed. :~IS4~, , - ~ ~ ' ~ - / ~  
Two • .~bedroom, " with  .- ' ..~- : ' (pb~a)  .... ~ - -  .~::: =/ 
pheno : .  : .::::.:: + : -  
n~4"nln0i. • ' .• • Sl lOROOMh0uwWtthfuj I  ~ ' - "~* - -  
I "  . * (P1637Apr.) basemen, (partly:finished) • • • 
N iW~' :TaR I I  bedroom Private lot, fruit t rm o~ ' i~:n(~yL~ 
'houls~" Full basement, greenhouse.:: Mo'untolnvlaw. - ,,.._--'~'.~'., 
n l~r l l~ps  hMtlng, .1600 Damage deposit-~/ end "~' : : :~ ,~"  
par mon  Phon, r r Ce 
(P30-2Moy) after 6 p,m. " "q ' "  
' iN  ?HORNHILL - -  .:! 
bed'ronhl dup lex .  Fridgo 
and ,toys. 137S month, SI:IS 
'dam|go dq~l l t .  AvilISi)Io 
May, 143. phone ,63S441S 
SMALL ONI  & two 
bedroom apartments with 
.frldge~lnd stove. At 
Mountain View Avon~o. 
Phone ~l,~:~r/to view.* 
" " (P10-30,,11 Mar.- 
S,8~12,1S,19,~l,26,39Apr.) ':.
ONI  BEDROOM duplex 
.with fr ldge and steve. In  
town. No pete. Phone 635. 
5464. 
• (p~a)  
~ REL IABLE  WORKING 
couple 'or I ~  to rent 2 
. bed i : 'o~m bemmant suite.. 
Wail to~ ~wall • CarlPet, "itove 
and fr]dge, fireplace. 
Available May.,1..phone 6~. 
1069. 
(p4-39e) 
ONE BEDROOM bee4m~ont 
sulfo, .WalI .to wal l . ;Car l~.  
Frldge and stove, 'CMse to 
town,. A~ll leble May 1-83. 
Phone '~t0 .  
(p~3Sa! 
:! BEDROOM boiement 
su i te .  , F r ldge  & stove. 
• Aval labte May  143. Also let 
~r .sam with c l~  sewer and 
w i te r ;  ~x130. Phone 43~ 
tp3-~a) 
I IEDROOM d"plex~, fuji 
. basement, f r ies  end: stove 
: and .  gas ho l t . ' .Wa lk ing  
d ls ianca  , f rom downtown 
ar ia .  ideal  .for working 
coup le .  Re ferences  
required. No pets. 1450 
month. Call -~S.lS22 
be~w~n ~m**  
r 1 ( ~ ) 
'" FOR R INT=May 1,1.m V= 
d"plox, '. 4611) L01m Ave., 
Terrace. 4-,bedrooms,. 3 
bathrooms,,: IIyIng bnd 
dining.room, Rumpea end 
ullilty rooms. Eisch'lc heat, 
Frldge, Move, drapes and 
cetpetL ::Phone 635-3995 
mornings and eveninp. 
:.... (~)  
. .A. 
c ,u .  vnU/ 
TODAYI  
--I,24~.~ eq. ft. fami ly home 
--,a acre t i-~l i~ 
- -Natural  gas-hot water 
.Cu i t0m cabinets w- 
chhwi lhor  ~- 
--Large unfinished dayllgh! 
besemeot 
• :-Attached carport 
- , I  Ixidrooms,, I~  baths, 
flreplem 
--Priced to ~11. 
(p3.~a) 
with a 7x12 expendo on 
private ' lot," In; Thernhllh 
Furnished Or' unfurnished 
more • Information phone 
63S.TSS& :/ 
(p2es) 
TWO 'BEDROOM 12x60 
' "Genera l "  mobile home 
wlthTrldge, stove, dryer, 
Iockabll workih~i, wired 
andInsulated on large lot In 
.¢Nlet~pork;, Phons 638.1860. 
(pb36s) 
FOR SALE--  19Z6 
Meedowbrook 13x68 2 
bedroom, large kitchen, 
drlpoS, range, fr ldgs, 
dlshwaiher; 6X10 porch. 
Ineu la tod  sh i r t ing .  
Furn lehod  $10,'IO0. 
Unfurnished $17,500. No,69 
Sale under the direction of ~ Pine. Park, 6311.1197 after 
Manning, Jomlson Ltd., spa. , . 
Recel~L', either on block or , :,. - ',/ (pb27s) 
by .:parCel, .Located • 
Yollowhesd Highway i"6, ' ;"" " " 
Smithers; B.C., fenders duo ' i ' ;4': T~ MOI  ' L !  H~U 
May" ~ 5"S3' ~ Further  3 badrogrnl, utility .room, 
Intoi;ml'ltlon and viewing e~cellont cond, Wil l ing to 
pteese¢ontact: John Irving, sell furnished (Sld,500) or 
F e d • ra  I B u s I n • s s unfurnished [$1S,~00). No.20 
Deve lopment  Bank  Terrace Tro l ler  Court. 
(~4)63.M9Sl, Phonl 6,~5077, 
(acc'9.4mey) (plo.2es) 
1979 ESP  STAT ION 
WAGON E l ta te ,  fu l ly  
equipped• S7500. Phone 635. 
• :., (ps-26a) 
1974. DODGE CORNET,  
~t~:.. BO,O00, miles, needs 
tr i f ls .  ~" [no  ' reversal.  




TRANSFERS,  S a l e s  
-TOXr:~ ICBC,' Autoplan. 
: For all your. Insurence 
need, .  Wlghtman.  & 
Smlth Insurance,. ~27 
Kaium S~eat, Terrace. 
63S~361, 
. . .(acc.fues-30aug) 
• . • , -. 
n I 
FOR R IHT  WITH OPTION 
to buy. 12x68 • 3 bedroom 
mobile homo on private 
property. All landocepad, 
many exh'as. Requires 10 
percent downpoyment. 
Phone offer 5 p.m. 635-2056. 
(pS.2~a) 
• 
• DELUXE L IONEL  TENT 
trai ler• :~ way frldge, 
furnence, leave• Converter 
surge brakes• 9x12 awning. 
Sleeps 6. Spotless $2900. 635. 
3342. 
(p5.29S) 
9W ft.  VANGUARD 
CAMPER,  three ! WaY 
fr/dge, stove and oven, 
radio, lackS; good condition 
13000.-Phone Harold Cox 
63S.76¢~. 
:.-: .... :.(I~-~a) 
Oateof ~ The White Howe 
• Sce,ngco-urse anudpm.tini  t.rl .Sh  
~y ~.61nclull~ I~ lnn lng  can aMain an oiP~Inent 
,t s:3o , . m . .  a.~'oop~:wtthdnwsl f~ 
• •Dote o f  ' .. " ~ebanon - i t - L4 :~ n~ :~ 
Scaling Exom ." ~ ' I .  Pure l iWh l t  
May 11, I I  ' for the rqJOII. 
ThocourRof  Instruction .' ' : • ' 
must be attended by : Malts u id  he n 
ptMmnl currently holding clh~lm the ~h,~, 
In  "Appointment of Acting a.m;,lu'-,,,,,~, u ,ul,"-", 
" t n " " ' '  " ' -  * ' " "  ' Scaler . To  hen perooS a.:,,u , . , t , , . , .  v i . .  : ,  
the:ekamlnetlon IS .free of ..,,%,~..,~.,,.u,,,, q ,~. 
o, ~ ou~ob an qrom ~,r~.-:  ~,-~l~ie ~ ",~'; . . . . . .m_~,~. 
will be chorged""'fhs on wi~arawaJ of l ln  
oxamlnetlon fee of 140,00, Syrian and Paleatin~ 
Application forms for tile troopo Is him primary g4 
examination (F.S. 87, 1969) . . 
must be completed and Dswdnnme.t o f .  
available for presentation ,a,,..-¥=h~-~'-~,~,--; ,~, ;.Lo, 
• " " - -  " " " I  , - - - -  b~.B I4V l~ l~4q~ iv i  i l l  W i H I I I '  M tea examinee on. I -nel l  . - 
' ' may CO~e' later, • may be obtelned from the . I L -- ' " ' 
reseated Malts amid Instructorl  during the 
course or from any District 
Managers office. 
:,.Any. perllonl holding. 8 
B.C. Scaling Licence and 
requiring metric upgrading since Dee. ~8. 
are requested to offend the " 
course. 
J .A. Bl lckert CANADIAN 
-REG~ONA" MANAGER, PARAPLEGIC  
MmmTRY OF PORSSTS, ASSOCIAT ION 
(ac~-19~26a) 
I I' 
F~STIVAL  TIblEI Terrace Little Theatre Is the heat ~ 
group at this. year's Zone Festival. Groups will be 
travellin~ to Terrace from Prince Rupert, Kltima.t and 
GranIsle, Dates of the Festlvalare May 5-7 a tthe REM Lee 
Theatre. Terrace Little Tbeatre's entry is "Love Among 
The Women," by Fay We]den, e play which begins lit the. 
shared flat of three English collele ilrIs. The story followl 
the lives, attitudes, marriages, divorces and tragedies of 
the~e three women from the l~0'l through the lfr0's. : 
Featured en staoe are Marlene Xenis, Wendy Mother and 
Debra Keane as the three women, Brendan Elliott, Peter 
Simpson and John Ricketis as the husbands. Directed by 
Ken Morton and. produced by. Oennis Scmdon,. UdJ ~ Y r  
promises to be "Food for Thought," Pm'forma~ea oC LO~ 
Among The Women will be held at the Terrace LIWo. 
Theatre April 3?-38 and at the I~M Lee Theatre May S, 
This play IS billed an "mature" entertelanlent, 
The EBAP prolram, which enabled us to rewlre our 
theatre Is now complete, We are beItnnln~ another 
~ul  lstz prolram sponsored by Employment and ImmiIration 
which will employ four men for t3 weeks. TI~ project 
on' Will see many repeln done to the bulldini. 
~.wlthdrewal rom 
-wIIl~ revive 
~,u  ~t iva  
 ~ay 
i Humeri and 






, .. he 
he 
broulht:oome ideas for 
reoolvinl the contontio-, 
luuea.~ the. 'n~oflaUonJ 
which have ~ trader way 
Next monthly meeting will be Monday May 3, 8 p,m. at 
the Theatre. The annual general meetin8 will be held 
Wednesday May le, e p,m. at the theatre. AH member! 
please attend. New people areolwa~.welcome, 
[ Huntinlp0n Apartments 
| . : Inc ludes  fr ldgo,'  ' t~o ,  drapes ,  wa l l  fo.~, 
I "wall carpet ,  close to' schools and bus. ' 
i ' i nqu i re  about reduced rates.  
I Prlces start et ~30.S3~ for one bedroom • ; 
I ca, .5.m5 - 
: Coachman 
Apartments 
d, vato,, .c. . i l  F ,pl,m, n#lJ,,d m.,..F.. 
/O,(on, manaf , ,  anFItmw 
63s.0 s# 
I 
.'. L "I". ; ,  
[lICmo_   
In this week's '21st Anniversary'  f lyer, 
the size of the Sherwln Wil l iams 
'Pageant' paint is Incorrect. The correct 
' size Is 4 iitres, not 4.aS Iltres a isteted;  In  
~ addition, no ralnchecks will be ISsuedlfor 
• ! either of the Pentax cameras edver f lNd,  • 
due to l imited supply. 
i We aploglze for any. Inconvenience this 
may. have caused. . . . . .  : 
,i K.  mar t  Canada Limited 
" I I I • 
Certified !n!ustrial 
Electr,c,an ' 
' .Sawmill process expo~lence highly desirable.: 
Please send application end work hilfery to.: 
* - ' ' G.R. Olndert 
; ' Industrial RelctlOnl Manager 
RIM Lumber Dlvlllon 
• ~ No.20 Powell Road 
: ' South Hazelton, BC 
T V0J 2R0 
I I i 
I 
Trailer for Sale 
12X66.3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooml, lacy shack. (20x6]. 
No~33 Timberland Trailer Court• Welcome to visit, 
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We should 0t tk i 
In~'Vkewby WOuld let m play the way we eald:' :"The~"Wero 'teams " ' '  
i i!!+iiiii+ • +i! f i!• +i!• ii+  ii!•.... i!iiiii! +i ! +;i!ii;i+i + i lii.!+iiii+! +l p . + py L!I_iilrii!.i!!e 
,Quebec were very," Very tmbelleveable.'" ' : .... different .numbers beMnd other teama ihere don't get 
good; but the.restof-the 0tithequestionoftheeiite heir teams, " ut./mlng to ace,them. ' Theyi.~ell 
• " teams were protQ eloso; ~ +  .vs. dub . teams,  ~.bec ,  say,'i .' te~/~I/te + 
"As for our tournament,I + "s~arples. . said ..: the.. B.C. teams are desl~mted'AAA. 
the only .cUanppolnttng ,~ .... , . ._ . .  . . . . . .  
+national midget. 
ehamplousldps Is Ste. Foy' 
and gotng wtnless.. 
.Somehow, /.the team 
members don't seem to feel 
Udke failures +it all. In fact, 
most of them thought hey 
did pretty well, despite their: 
record. 
Take coach Cliff Sharpies, 
for. instance. Had the 
midgets come back from, 
say, Prince George without 
winning a game in January, • 
it's quite possible he'd have 
been pretty upset. What 
abbout his trip? 
"Noquesti0n about it~ it 
was a fantastic week," he 
said Monday evening after 
arriving in Terrace. 'I don't 
think any of us will+ forget it, 
and..!'mqnito proudof our 
guys, you know, we got 
there. 
.... "People couldn't believe 
that a testa from a town our 
could ever get to the 
tournament, they kept + 
saying a town of 14,0007 
You'd never hay+ made it 
from here, 
"I think, people here 
Should be proud of the group 
and the facilities here. We 
got to the toumam+nt and 
that was our goal at the 
beginning of the season. We 
were. the only team there 
with nine first.year midgets 
and the only team ..there 
from a small town, and I 
think we did very well." 
.Sharpies said he came 
away from the tournament 
,'.'~th mixed-feelings about 
both the team and the 
tournament setup. 
"Baslcally I .have two 
opinioas on the whole thing. 
The first is that I didn't 
thidk the team played as 
well as it could all the time, 
but then again I don't know 
ff the-other teams there 
game was. the. one against,. 
Nova Scotia (Halffeix won ~-; 
3). That game + we should 
have won, but there ate no 
excuses. Our team played 
.. well but not conMstmtiy~: 
well, and some of the 
players did well throughout. 
the tournament. 
"We didn't win the game 
we should have, and I ea~ 
game because I think we 
could play Ontario and 
Saskatchewan foriho rest.of, 
our .llves and never beat 
them. 'The. quebec game 
was our best game,, the kid" 
played hard, hit well, skated 
well. Maybe we should have 
had that game,, too. 
"Manitob+a . wad slightiy 
ahead of us, but in a ten- 
game ~ries I think we'd 
probably win three or four 
games agahmt them." 
One of the problems in 
playing the elite temms was 
that. they were so much 
bigger than the. ,Terrace 
team,~les  said. 
"Most of .~e !teamsthere 
had gone with all 16 year 
old", and by doing that you 
get bigger boys, stronger 
players, They didn't even 
have to finesse some of our 
smaller forwards, they'd 
just muscle right.past them 
...and that made it tough." 
The Don Mills, Ontario 
team that was in the same 
division as Terrace, for 
instance, had its smallest 
player listed in the proip+am 
at 5'10" and 160 pounda. 
They averaged 6'11" and 125 
musd" and were the biggest 
team there. 
"There's no. question it 
was big league," Sharpies 
concept:: . of . . . .  the Ontario, quebae ..and 
chmiplonship was different Saskatchewan'steams~vere 
from:, that of -+other all +.4+4A, while Manitoba 
Terrace Totem Ford head coach Cliff Sharpies 
( fa r  left) and'assistant coach Vic Zaporzan 
f lank several of fi le team's players on the 
" P L E A S E . W E L C O M E  YOUR 
• HEART FUND VOLUNTEER . " + 
YOU, MADE+ TO+MEASURE s o,t 
Save up t0 
30% 
off regular price 
until April 30 
Choose from 
a wid  range 
of samples. " 
NOW |S ItlO time+ toget 
! 
yolr sail for Woddlei , 
G uation Or thM - , 
. Spocial Occasion, 
ALLOW 7 W[BS FOil |ELIVEIL 
i .  
I•+iH i t  i l 
~" + 
me mree.western provinces 
season tickets on almost a wfllplayofffor a berth; and 
+anio~ hob.ke'y basis; and HAlbe~-taisgoi0geliteand+ 
they charge 15 a game. B,C,'snot, it may.he a long 
"They rum 'er Just llke a tlme.~be~0r+:~B.C made a 
business, and it's the.other :.team to. thenationais again. 
bench dur ing the Nova .SCofla..game last 
Sunday• at theA i r  Canaaa'Cup in Ste. Foy, 
Quebec. 
• +',' - . . . .  .',-', ~ /. :: ..~.~+',;,,',~ +~ :+~'t+?;+,~++i~..~ ' :  , ! '"  ,~=,: ~++r+::.,"~ 
. '+,  " ,  . " , ' : /~ ,~ -; ,L: ~ J+ • - ' "  . . .+  ' ,  . '  
>.,~++ 
, .+  + . . . . . . . . .  
'j. + . ...... + ,++ .:.:+ 11 HE=~f;'+?++., +:...?,+,+ ,, 2, : ,-+,: u= 
+ . : 
• • , ++ 
r . '  --• 
, ~  +,:~e kid. 
~cause the te]Ithem'theywereuomgan,. 
can pickup fight .or • they need~, : to . '  
work  s • : . . . .  
+Torexample, w,e wentto 
that !~mament in:. N0rth: 
b~ore.~at.. Chmtm=i ++ ~-d 
• =ru led :  +~ou~. to  me 
~,  but, if.we, could~havo., 
gone back and pldye~l ,file +, 
same,teams later It woul. d 
have been a differeat ~0~.  : 
It's important for a team tO 
get intoa good circuit where 
you ~ean ~wh~ you ~,  
you lmow, ff you play a bad 
game. and '.the other.. ~t~un 
beats you,you have .another 
d~nce, to lmpr0ve nnd.[~.at 
them. again later,  " 
" l 'da l~ try toget moro 
teams up hero se that peppla. 
here c0uldsee Just howg.ocd. ' 
i~ayen+ some ;,:are mad 
~ause  they,want the.elfl~ 
teams out. and dth~rs, are 
nauonm:, ClUb teams b~L]t Should be 
i~e the in~mm,,'++ . " 
The ~harples add he.wouldn't 
• d~ge.mu~ If he"had the 
Canada ~it in~". to  go•to Sle+.• Foy 
Ineffec+. +-overagal~., • : . " '. 
"Onethl~. I  Would do:to 
• go unde~roand and 
arrange .' .. for " separate. 
practice ice tlmp+saturday • 
like every0neelse did. They 
werm't supposed to and I 
didn't know it was .done 
anyway, but it would have 
helped us quite a bit+ We 
were fiat on Sunday against 
Halifax, ' .  tide :t~Jn was... -l!The 
;~.'A~s far aa~e+~m goes, . Burnaby team wasn't quite 
I Wouldn't changel.vbry wbat::i:~we . expected..and 
much. I think ,we.got, as 
much out of the kid. as their 
skill levels would allow. 
They all had the'~,i'ight 
.attitude; their behavior off 
the. lee was good,' anclfor 
whet they'e achieved.this 
ye~: and /n,the padt .they 
-~o~d be eonsrato~ted. X 
mean, it's reallythe players 
that gO out ~d pl~l~'.the 
game, and wi~un 1+ ~mes 
+ow.+.to It all+.Fcun do 
pre~r+ them~d open the 
gate.. ' : " ..,i:.. : 
"One thing ~:~n ' t  have 
up here is a w~yl to assess 
the progress of +.he team in~: 
comparison to everyone 
else, Othera ;san assess' 
where, they are, but we. 
soafnirw~dn't, come and 
they wouldn't come,+ but!t'  
would have been nice to get 
more.h0me games in, ~ 
'~l, de~'t it~ak you come 
out of somet~ like ti~.t a 
isn't'that impressive.'-. The 
idda tlmt might have an eye 
on moving to ,tusior. hoe .key 
got a taste+of what they've 
got .redo and wh~re the ' re  
gotto get to succeed. You 
knOW, some of those players 
• are as g+0od as:any tn the 
cotmlry, and on some of the 
other teams those players 
are trome~dous. 
'?The kids did Well, and 
+ they " +de Sere .  
congratulatloun. ' for what 
IIII I 
couldn't do that<in a regular they've accomplished." 
Elway+top NFL pick 
NEW YO~' i  (AP) -- covetedby many teams. 
Baltimore COEs")+'.selected +-+" .. 
Stanford ,quarterback John 
FJway :an: the!"flret pick- 
today in :.t~e.~National 
Football Lei~ue, .college 
draft. "', ' : ' .  
The selection came after: 
week+ of intrigue thvolvtng 
the nil-America who was 
The selection by th e Colts 
was a. surprise Since Elway 
had said he ck~es not want to 
play + for the Colts. He has 
. the  o~on.  of signinS ,a 
multimlllion~lollar basel~lll 
contract..With New YorJ+ 
Yankees . . . . . . . .  . _ 
: ~. . . . ' ? '  
:" :• .' . 
- + +. ++, ,~..+ . + ' • _ " 1 '" :+ " 
J . . ? "  +? 
:+ . :+  • v .~. 
. .  :.+i/ 
• + .: :,+++++ . . ,
; + Intough eConomict imesyou simply haveto " " ' 
invest your advertisingdollar.where you get • 
mOstirl retum~ And dght now, there's now set 
-p lace, : to  advertise than. in the.Yellow Pages. ~" ' : '  " 
.... ~ - . i / Your  ad can be seen all year +r~und, reaching " . . -  
• " . " ~ pp0~+p+?e~w~a poWerful sellinl~"m +essage+..: .'• ' (+". :+i~+~-+, +, • +,.+ 
. . . .  . ,++,+.: jU~a~,~ey ate about to buy. ::++ : :++,/~:: .... . Y.  +:+~i~.:~-i+ + +~ + 
i + :", =. ~+.i : ;~:i?/iL'.+:~.Re+ember, yeliow. I~ges is d istr ibutedto'  " i": "}~.i:J,:i,:+!~ !i!:i il :! ~+.!:+.11~ 'J'::" 
. , -i. i.' i +y i :~bus iness  and residence in BPitlsh/: ' +. • . > .. +;++~il ~ ++-i~ . i I : .. 
• ..... ' ' "+ ++ W" ' " : + . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~ ..... :+~'++ , +. Columbia ,tha telephone. Its a tremendous . . . .  - . . . . . .  I = 
i'"+ ~'-~."'!Y~I o~po~ni ty  to tell yourst0ry ,  in f luencesales,  ~:~i., :+ ' -'+'` ~ := ~+>>i ~':;.+~ ~i,.+++ l,y-.+, ": 
" ' "~ : ,  ++ ". a+~!improve your:mari~et Sham. + ' "!ii++ :: I+~,i!~+~!i~ 
• ++ ii~++i'!.i+?+!i ~:i!+."::+~!:.i+ ' ~ e  ~ Do~l l l l~On L D | ~ ' + "  "'i:'+~ (:+~+~' *'+ " !~ j '++ 
' + ; / :  . , _ /+ . / . .~get  a tot of extmlmme4~ at no mttm ~ :.- 
~:.'+. ;+',+'++;;! .  m-.~+iYoiJ+ll be g iven,  sound,  p ro fess iona l  adv ice .  " + + -< 
+ /+•+ •+v+!+,i+.:+., •  
. i i+!+ + +:+  : IPA6|S 
+,+/i~:~i~/+i/• :++ :. I+~E/PLACE TO BE.' 
:;+++i ; i+~::+ "+ :THEPLACE TO LO01~. i 
, . '  j..' onget t ingthe  most  from your Yellow Pagl~ietcl  
. . . . .  + b~g~t ,  selection ofd i f ferentproduct  classi- - 
.:./ ,: . fications, and proven methods of making yOur/.. 
-:i+/j++ -/i. : i  business stand out amongst  the competlUon. 
+.,::+,.+: ~ ~+:~ <i_ +C~J . "~ (col lect).  
.+: 
+ . . . . . . .  
• / I+ : / /+" .  
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"" . . . . . .  , ; , ' i " "  " ~' J I ~ l /  T ' I . . . .  I J I i J 
"l|tsault npletes:co two commun, ' ' "  ~ ' ' :  " 1 I--' ' I  ' ' ' ' ' '  I r e c o v e r y '  . . . .  programs 
. . . . . . . .  " " ] : -- I " ~ • ' " ' , '. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  i 011MlS  . 
.BIIHEILAFAIIL ' Sliver, and.Jackle Gllduff Rob  Hoflei '. ius hel from de . . . .  d i  as  I is l e  . . . .  r w . . . .  ~ " " . . . . . .  t l ~  ~ " i ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . g-p p n to Lions P ~ t. papo . 0rk has been . rices is hat 
, .  ~.- . ...............................  ,  ~. ;..., .... ...pi~,_ ip . .  h i .  un ..... B HForllyth , built on skids. I tWasa job  . . . . . . . . .  ojaeand they.have a copy -B;C. mines..: 0urroadill o nwillOUr.. " . . . p . Twoof  Kilsaulia three, are noW actlve tic arils ovo] reefs I ~ " " ..... d . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  F IRml i l lS  • . 
" commumz recovery  .m"th lS  roect  Since the " ' ~ . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  : " ' -  ' ' " . . . . . . .  " ' ' " ' " 1 " I " . . . . .  i I " . . . .  " " ' L m  I "  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  Y , . , ~ . , P . J  'r i : , . ~ andPa~Heagreve~, . ,  well,done,, a i id - i t ,W~. , l~r  ,,Of their..application., :The  bekeptopenwl thconth iued ' -  Lm - ~  "" " ' : - ' : - "  ! 
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• Lions .Club, -Chlldeai'e many"  things ' for : the excellent lob ~na-a  *ii ~ . ,,, ;;',;g,'l .: . -  = -, ~ " ':"re~o,,,~..ii,., i~.,;i ",^";hA • o .  :2.;n, : .  ~ . . ,~ ',.~;;,~o ~ l " j~  For I i ~ I I o L ' ; ~  \ :. I 
~c!etyand::thi! comm.u!d, tY~ ' commUni tY  'L centre '. the.log deh vTas :made by, ' 'Comm'bn l ty ,  '-.c'lllb;, ¢.lub:": . So'"most, of, iiie"- ~_'_.i ,"" : r : . . . .  ' 'i i ' l " ~ ~ i d  : = ' l 
" ~U~ .i~, e f~bi!_shed" : Chl]de~i' ie.  p ro lF~. . . i  Ou r eom'.muni!y .: logs from the Rowdy Cr~k spo~mi~d.a ~ p~jec~(:!of;'t: . imi - i ie i l~nls  ~ ~n -EBAP .." O Ib l t l ' -  : : '  .::i:{", : : :  I : ~ l i l ~ l l l  : " ' . : I  
i ,~ocieiy ~ prol l 'am".nas "1 wo~d; l i ke  .to I t~ l~ i . :~o~ area .  , :DAve , ]~yR~!  ~ lade . .  'fiSh and .S~e: . i ;~g~i~wl th . '  . :pn)~am .The '  Fish ahd" . :  . . , . " " , . .~ ;K . l t :~n i i / / * , ,  . i '. " - - "~~, , . . . . "  I 
~enextendeduntH Juno l , . , ,  !a t !T ! ! , . te  ! ~py ' i i  : l eCb ig  Iges f l  t~ 'd~: ' :  ,: - the f i rS i "s iages  ot, , :]the~7 Gme Club 1 ~ S U o l gO~g : ::' ' ' ' " " ~ f ! ~ i~ .  , `  " ' J " I '1 '  " ' - " • j i l l  nLU e . '  f l l l lO l \  I 
;-The 0bjeetive of this of dedicatlon:..and all tlie Lions dub members tllank .finished on March Is~.:.**2!le,! ~:.sh~llg. We hopeltlm:!and " : ~..: :.:,~,:pa0e ]:4 . ;~. . , 
prolectls to help with all the beat'fof4hem until June.. , the  group : for the good " eight. pai~tieiplints!~.were/'.. %rill be released'as il~ Will'S:; : 
eomm,'unity. ,  cehtre ' hi0aSCidb!,CRPpr~gram w6rkmaimhiii, they im~it: I l r ianCldVieada~, J~}.  L/Lg~eat family ~ecrea~oni-| ~ ~ ~ '  1"71 • l r l r  1 | 
pro i~an ls ,anades igned to . waslinish'.,ed. March Sl;'. The ex l )ec leds~h a wel l  bunt Meh'ow, i. Rob/  :An im~ ".._ ran le . fo r~ i l : the  mmb~:  I ~ W ~ l l l * i r 1 :  I 
-'on .hence the. community, . ': paifie!l~iinis '~ built a .log logden and Would like. to-..  Ray: Aiietl,:,: Er ic ,  F r :S~;  4:1:4 'Oi our .communi ty  and 71]ii~¢ :'. 
• '~he ih/'ee participants, cabindeidortlieLi0nselub, see them : restore siivei-. KevinReid,MartinBokesch~ Arm " . ' "  . , ' : /  . . . . .  !. . 
were Sandy Kurbis, Jane ~e Pilrtic )ants Were Cil~,;S four eab~ne' ior andI~meeDOiim;,* u. . , , /ee  " ' ' ~ - " " : l i l i  I I  . 'i " ; -  . . . .  
Patenaude .and .Brenda.. Darrell ', Duford,. 7. Ken historic reasons, and have. .Kay lmdRoyCo!e.. %.~..:  : ;  _ Provincial elections, are ; : i i  ~W ~ l t l l r i i I V . k ; .  ' 
i l l  Weaver.' Sandy ilas moved Palmblad,'JennlferFranim, the CRP extend their They will not be going:fm' ;/:; uponusl~gaih, andtl~ere~"a ~ 
to Smit~rs and we wish her Gar thHi l i iman;  Fra'nk program to this group. 'another grant lmtil ,the land ~ lot oil pbliticalilatliediigs~ 
happines~ .in her ..new • Chr . !s to 'ph~r ,  . Lar.r:y Whenthings lartup again, is available tothe fish-and :- -and tallis. Last Sunday, We ' 
ventures. Brenda, Lori Payjack, Len O'Neil .and the dub willmove the io~ ~ameclub. To thlsdateall..~ had three-visitom irom the ' " " ~ ~ !~e ~ L ! ~  
NDP Par , , ,  MLA A] ' " - ~  il~C~li~, I%~ ' ~e~ ~ ~ ' ~  
Passeral l , ' ,his assistant -. ; ',l,.'Z~., .~ O~ r" l~ 91 , i: ~ . '~  le i~; , i  ' ' I ~  
Glen R0berison, and Fast _'¢~2~oO, I~: '  .~itS ." ifOl~'f ' x ~ OC.e~_ ' ~ ~ ~  
"Newfoundland." I believe".,.' l i . . '¢" '~oO~'" ' :~k ~i~ X~t  ~i lT¢ " . - ~ P i " ' " . 7 ~ ~ ,  
his name is King. Few of', ' '~. . .~qeL' : ,~[  ~,  eO ~.':, ~lr~-- • " ' ~ ~  ~'~:~i~ 
K i tsau l t s  res idents  ' ~ .~q l~=~lS~T~,  lli~,.~, :: ~ ~ ! ~  l~:,' 
gathered at the community ~i ; , ' .~z .~, :~ ~_~. ' "  . : .~<~.,. 
to meet the NDP MLA . .~ . . . .  : . : . 
He L i s tens  . .  ' ~ J i  from 1 p.m. unt i l  3 p ;m.  as ' * I . . . .  I : " '' : i Passerallranin!~oproblemit -.ii -; ~ '; ::" ' -  :" . .':. . " 
while driving in a.f lat:t lre'of . .. 11" " 
• aU things. He apol0glzedto.; " r i "  He DoesHis Homework: ' .  
~d~i i : t  . . - :  ' - us and then we ii:,; ' " " " ' 
'<Ld iscussU iep la l lomoINDP"  • ~ ;He • Speaks Hi s mine 
party. Passerall answered - . . ~. 
•"  ' ." . ' i~t: 
most of Li~ questiol~s. -As an Important member of the new N.D.P. Govei'n@nt,Frank The main  concemof  OUr ' .s.,'.~.?', • 
community Was. the" .wlll guarantei~:: , 
rumours of NDP shutting "~nend:to!confrontaflon with local school and muni~i'i)al"leaclers down mines, with their , . . 
policies. He said that it'd".,: " that  education and health funding are prlorlty'num'~oi~e 
not true, f low .could we"  • • ~ • 
close the mine;down as i t i s i : (  " : : : i " 1 1 1 : i" 
'already dosed down,, but ~ --that:~Skeena Rldlng benefits falrly and fully In the new NDP .500 
ml l l l on  dollar lob creatlon plans . then if it" opened up they " .1" 
.would not close it down. "~ " ' 
The Lions 10g cabin den is now completed * World prices for minerals is FOR EXPERIENGED LEADERSHIP  iN SKEENA 
• what closes down.mines',:~ot 7" 
. the mth~gind~t~ " , -  :~. . . . .  . . . '  : . -< • " '  " , 
~ O t  Pos i t ive  10ng term ~ . . . . .  "J'~ " ' 
$ 1 f l e $ $  r e c  . . . .  " I + ' blU i Y 
• , ' , i ' from "~- "----" =~<.~.'a~.. • ' .--..- ,.-...,.-, . - - . . - -  . - -  v . . . . . , - - . . , . .  . 
• '~: : i  " '• ' , '  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ': ' :  • ' ~ ~ ' ~ o -  i '  : - spr . ln l .  In io : .y i~uC. , . i l ine~i~, i rogram .with. .  6¢w.:.:, i .: - c ! .~ .~!~J ,S ,~ '~ ' ,~;~:~:" ,  :.::.:....,.,:HQTerrac.e.~B-0501.. Kltlmat 639.-. : i ther  ~i. Z~4.1~ig.,~::.: .- 
~~: I sAT |LUT!  YI'NYL~ L ~t~[ (~:  " i ' ' "~o~w~r  ~y ste,I Brooks,-Les S,elnhsrd,, Oance I : ::i :~,.:: I ~ ::. d: ~: ~;  '' ~ ' ~ i " I " 1 I w0. I France, FlexMard and Carushka. I 
' Home parties to v iew our extensive selections, can 
i l l  CANVAS " be arranged by phoning 635.3467 and leaving a 
message. 
BOAT TOPS. Look for. the T IGHTFIT,  Terrace booth at the , 
Let us repair your 01dtop or make you a new one dr Terrace and l i t lmat Trade Fairs, 
recover your  boat seat/. • Rememher l  T IOHTF IT  bodywear be¢omel  your 
: . . . .  body: . . . . . . .  
Terrace, B.C. %'.Phone635-4348 - ' " • 
BUILDERS TLTD. - Custom car s tereo  ins ta l la t ion  I tDVe l l l  . .  - -  Service on most brands 1 
• Residentiai " !c0mmercial tv's and stereos ' .~i  
. . . . . .  - -  '.service on  Sony;: RCA :and 
, eCustom Homes Sanyo vldeo:recorders 
635-5628 or ou~s,~ * • i /  ; 
• Remodelling - ; i exei~vations ...... 
Abe VanderKwaak  ~ imiiii~0toL 635-4543 
Terra.co, B.C. i i  I R~R,No, 4 No. 4 -  2903 Kenney St. 
HI  l i  1. . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
, _~ . . . . .  i l ! l ! ! l l l l  
Grow Your own fresh ,~ ~,  ..~..4N~ldlebles w i th  ,- t< OMINECA BUILBIN6 SurrdES : 
. . . . . .  .... 
• II ,',  mtc . MOlOli 
~ l ! ~ J ~ J e w ~  ~ .  ,~I I ] .  ~1~ Tr 
1 ~,'~ f I~ SALES AND SERVICE FOR MOST. 
~ ,.~.L.,~. t a~: - -~  Ch| insawl ,  Lawnmowers  &Pumps ; 
tr~lti.t~,.~fal J,ll' e 8'X 8 1t" ~ ~  . .  i 
' 'x~ r~ Io;, .' - " [ t .i 
• • , .- 
, ,'~,.,,:' ,~~. "~'- 
' 3'x4'x15'; , ~Ji.ti~ : ac 
FREE d~ll~l ~ ~ AUTHORIZED HOMELITE DEALER 
;sembly . s 4818 Hwy. 16West Terrace 638-0358 ! 
I 
Windshield & Auto Giiss::-:;:;lCBCClaims. HOUS I 
Specialists Handbd WARE [ SPACE 
[ ~  PrOmptli  ' at 4413 lalimy AVe, 
' For Lea ,  0 r lm ,< ~ . Spaces of 2400 sq, ft. and larger. Office areas, Wuck" 
' "'r; %'' ' r ,' "" height floors. Covered loading ramp, good rites. 
4711A KEITH 130 ENTERPRISE 
T~.~,C~ ~,T,~,~ Call:S38-157/ 
638-11 It6 ' #32-4741 
direct, ry cal l  635-6357 
1 ~: .... '~ i~-  Stephen's  
..~.09 • i HER N "':'74 rid Repair" 
~ i i~;~.  Gene ' s 
PHOTO(; - -  . ~ Tu...uPs To M,IJOI~OV~R.AULS 0.." 
Weddings, Grade, PoHraihi  r ~ ~  ~ " - -AU 'O '  ~ C~r '  ' " d  T ruck ' )  ' ~ . . . .  l l ; !~ l / l l l l l l  Transmissions, Englne l ,  eta. ~P .~ l~. l l " Jml l  - -Heavg Duty Induslr ia l  Equipmei l!  
IR~,',',',',',',',~ri~i... I I  . - -Mar ine EnOInes ( Inboards-and OutbOards) 
. S l : l l L i i l : l a l J z i r lg ln  • - . ~ / Y ~ ; ~  ~ A ' l i~ i l '  --ReasonobleRaleslindlrl.aronteld.$orvlc. 
- -Govemmenl  Uaenced Meqllmlc 
~uallty Services : l .~Fii/ ,~i, l  , . o , . , ,~ , ,~ ,s loeec .  PHONE l l t l l l l  IHOP 
ROD TAYLOR ' :~#J l ;  / ~  ~!~"  FREO L. SXEPHE~iS SHOPADORESS: 
1 6 4 3  Goulet AVe. r i ~il~i Rai lway Ave. 
~1~27114 " ~'~; ~ - ' ~ t ~  "~ Terrace, B.C.,VSO ,B; rerrece,  B.C. 
days or  evenings ' ~ ' ; \~~, '  
For information' on running your adin the business 
• . . . .  %. '< : : : , i , :  ; 
Pigs. i t ,  1lie d l r sM,  Tuesday, Aprll.2~, .llt3 I : : "  I : ' ' ; i '* : i I ' I ' " '~ ~i ' " i " i " r "  +' : :  I: :,~1~ : . .~ . . .  • , . .  ' • , ' '. ~::7:L :~ i : ' . . .- . 
rK car! ' , . "  f ; : ! ,  ~ , . . , ,  . . . .  , ~- . ' :  . J  : ;<:;; . , ' . : . ,  ,,,, • . r . ,  ? . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  " 
'i~]'~:: -: : ; '  a hi~alioai'ea,:and t.:Except for voleeand maan i~s , ,  the.C1 :(CP) : i t  a q;esti;nablo '~td iap .  - 'rage, in'~ me ~ '  'I ~q:" 4r :q :  :;I " " : ~ "' " r ; l '  ~ ~' ~' r~"  q :% '~ I '~ ' ' I :~ ql 
.......... ~ no resemblance ,tO .'me iormer prime i . . th~;~ Canadian; polltlce needs yet anoi!Ipr Jos ~,k '  ; He ~f ly : ,won a Genie Award fo r'!i~r.l~io~e roi e)~]!'~ : woU]dii!t:~a~i~l::i ; ':~:' '"<: " ": " .... ' '  : : i l iad to i:]imd'--.It ,i'i~e sexy Reld'whog - 
im~t lon~ but if we must have 0ne,'R.H; Thom~n .ii ' You.Celdld :Seie What I Hear~He.a lss l s~, in  'IV'a' I . '  ]islde'imiii:iii~i s. i:heeks;"heii0tladiiets to tilt ' hancil to handfr0m lurerto .lover ~-. Js an.iidapti 
' the'man f~ ~i~lch. . .  : ! .  :', • . "" " " " -  ' " i  ,Ma~ed/li ie:lOondike and.Escl ipe, . f l 'o~:~,  the movie ...hlmseifaChiri~tii'e:hah~dtl/~itsiled t . . . . . . . . . .  ' Y  i r " a'Le msin;~ ":' 
AS the Rt. :]ion, Joseph Cioul,. Oppoldtlon leader, Robert ~ -Tl~et io:.Heavill and as Mark Anloiiy iii J u l l w l  I~  8'tr' his ~ ~eWSl l l  :fO~!lid arid :studied ~lm k aisty!.eland/. French .Pla~m, rlght Georl!l!p., reJ~!#euu 
,hlch portr yedlo+al politi. Thomson llveli an ineredlbly hflerlous,: stalle~enrlng t•'the Slzati0rd:F~Uval:last:i~uon/. :: " ;".i :':'.: 'q''~r'~l~:~" ' :mo~e/17eniii'dt /~e~,~p~ii~y',";.~/,'. i ~ :l:i: :'I" . ..... Irl : k . . . . . .  ~ C~);mor_alaU~tudesaniii 
"' ~':, "':: ' /"~ dih'a m~ violenceto 'i Intsipretatlon0ia share/, eter'wh0swec.psall l i i l o~ ~ in , : 'What  l i i : i n~b]e  is"thet 'rhomsoil; i~lill, lhili:k~d:.'oi ' ~ " I . .  ' - : '  ::,':.:i.:, , " :~:'''' i  r :4' '4" . ;'# : : ~' ~ = ::'~" k~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~  If.l]late Parisle~i au~enclhi,'.'.-.:". 
~;'lc ,hiii.ai:ten" U . t~ p~.~ o f~J ,a~- love . .  -~-, :/i. ;:i!~ t',:',~,' ~., ' - '! ia~.~r0~d,' ls do~ c lom for ~e  m ~  ~,ise!~o~ ~iite . _, ,U.n.~°~t~e!,eJ.Y'.r< r.h\~,, he:8 ,0tme'~a~i im"~'~]~t ' , ' . . :  . '~ i i~e  ~o,mo ve~0n .. cai p iace .me~a~o~ , ;,, .. 
• It's the.star.turn of:Hand to Hand; a:dasaylbl[ of.hill <,.'!-of i~SOaw~k. $oali~all:tii'~otheieinthhi~rs~; .~!lJiliiil.ili~ : .ui~x..r.~ilneo.. ~a~li. UPl~.,~i.t!.0!ir.:!~ad~r < ..at.."the.:.W1niililel I ..-haV~boen'adopted, inC]udlngone Raym0nd M~le;played. 
lbleid:'ui~r i:l ~id Fox,, who Is 'constantly, betiig l~ links at the Tot0nto Free llleat~ haledon an 80;year, old. • east7. :.: "..il "-": ~"' .' " '. :': , f- ~'. (:'/. /', :.' " 7.. ::< .'. e°nvenu0n~,ml ile.. v asn!t~09/pi~imli~eiltly:vi~ iUy!.::b~ Da~ nlstakea 'fop ,TI-IE 
;~ i ie ra !~ ~tond Ma,ey. ++ • . . . . . .  Firench•fatce,•with ouly the names:el~anged.toOffelid'the.. ' '.:'That'a ,all: ~the thea~e elm affoM;",.;TSolnion" ~lys:: ~!e!i~'1~l_.H°ui~q_~ mU0n Pill ,~; But.~Bc d i in  i"ir'+ ~+~ " : " " . .  ''' ~+i ''/'FI i' : 
- . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  - . . . . .  "" . '  ' .... " ' ' , , "  . . . ~ : . . . .  . , , • :iellinll'nlomennilstjm:fi) Voice+tap~ ' and~;ii~W todta l leo i :  Intheend, Clark;~,ah, Clou{,taslhe.]iiiitlaugh;'Heilels noi4odnmleentofconlemporaryCanadlanllle,.... : . .  resignedly,, l lul  threeYears eilo;.f0r hmtsnco, ! was .._, . . ;  • .. . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  . . . .  : . / .... 
111ere'anomallceln1110mson'sportri, yal : - -heheenever <mqllng thouii~ds and thousands of doll~re;" ,-::-:, " : .. : u.'! erx Irom:Imium uorary, • , . -  ' " ~+ "/::7:: !~:.. :iheglrl, • . . . .  ' 7:: - ...... " :  
met Clerk--but thewall, thestanee, thehand 8estutea add .ti3hetaxlaw is intended to help asters balance elf theHch " ' ::- ". -' :' :..:;";"~" . . . .  " ' ' . . . . . .  ~-::.- ' : • ~:" '~: 
Changes expected rates ' L ~ 
up to a mawilfleant c~dealere, ; - . • .: ~ ./ ,yenrs.ag~ist the lean. But Thomson, who. hu  a:-~lence ' • " ' '"' "< . . . . . . . .  " ' ': .... " " " " . . . . . .  " - , '  : . : . , : : '~ : . ' , ,  . , 7  " " " , .  " - '  . : .1  . . ' .+  ' . "  . , '  "~  , , ' "  " ' :  :: . . 
For reamnls of plot,'C]out is semen! ~ ofa  buffoon,, , deg/eeandgotalralght A'sinmath, eays he has done sol/le ' i : . 
alumbllng about, toppling everythinS, he. touches, and being, flllurluil and It doelm't quite work that way . . ,  " . i' . .,:i + ::~:., ":.+ 
etraniled into e spluttering stutter, whenever he's lathe He doesn'tiookthi roleof a scienceliraduate', buiheto0k " " " ~:' : "  . . . .  • :., 
presence of Flona Reid, who plays the luscious Frances .- his degree at Unlveralty of Toronto, wh~rehe was soqulek -" OTTAWA (CP)'The'+federels0vemment]sp~paredto permanent rather: than. subject to ,annualr+~vlew ~d '  
Dru~. at math .that ha could afford to ipe.nd a.lot of time at make major changes.to its p lantoraleeprairte 8rain change. .. : . - ...... + . . . . .  .... :: :,/ 
Since that is most of the time, Thomson doesn't have a'lot " amatem' dramatics Instead of study. < .- , . freight rates to win badly needed" support for ~ pushing the The government is determined to proceed ~th the.~w.  ' 
. of lines to ~ which is Just as well, Since he has his In fact', he says, he was on tour in the United States,with:a legislation through Parliament before the. ehd of June. " bill. which It : '~ys will' set off a $16.~bil]ion ~ railway 
cheakssiuffedwithcottonwcol.Butwhe~tRaldisbdeflyoff .mediey elplayatthetimefellowstudentswereerammin8 Sourcen~ycabinetministershavebeendiscussinsthe expeasioninthenextl0yearsandereatethousands0f~ 
stage, Clout is hLs own masterful, decisive, articulate self, for finals, .but7 I ~  easily; . . : : " '  issue extensively bXreeent weeks, tr~ingib agree on.what ocross the:coimti~;': .- • : " .... 
• - + '" . " After~raduati6n, he pve  himself ive years to makeit ae ehunges to its ~3,7-billionplan::forendin~ the 85-yeer.01d But.to get the bill-throt~ih.Perliamefit:+in the ltext";l:O " 
.lt'sthelatestthentriealconqueetforThomson, hendeem# " anactor, fl~wing he eould fall baek on his ecience degree if Crnwment;Paee'rato ~ W0uld p in  the support Of Western :weeks; the government will try :to . rea~me its .qu..e~: 
and stlll boyish looking at 35, who has had a string of he f~.  i . . . . .  r = , Qunbee farm groups, ~.~ ' • ." members andwin Conservatlve Support; " ' . . . .  
• ;+-. '  Hesti~-df~lS~ti'Te:hTth~UiHt~d-SfaF~im-dEffsliiiid~5-d-- Under-Trafisport"-=l#Ji~ISter-Jean.i~ue-vepm;s:~planvihe "ThenltwiH0ulybavetodealwith-Nev#-Demoeratle-Pa~Y-= --- 
hehank=-trem~kablub~,,ae?oes'thecoun ~,.~ do,-~such - ftrstincreaeeinHr~dnrateesinee 19~6ist0eomeAu8 lTo  0bJectiona nd it/will resort to time llmits on.debate.to ~" ~ k " I~"  k a k ' - -  J I ~ I M r " . i I I ' i . . . . . . .  ' p ' . I . . . . . .  m 4 . ,:~ " i~ r ; ; ~ J . 
N as Waltlnll Per Godot in PredeHoton, Comedians in meet hat dea .dlin+e,!egis!ation munt ~ approved.betorethe prevm..t~the..m)..P t.m.m snar!.lnl ~ebm..~. : ir" " "  ' ' '  i ,4~ .ATTE TION VlctorlaandSheStosmt0ConquerlnWinnlpes, :'. stmlmerreeeudu]le30~/' ' -r   . . :  : : : : i . ' . .  :Pepm, lmvmlennm plan'm i'em'm!ry, iooouo le~e-  
i l e  taunt be one"of~'theltew asters eny~vhere who uses Whlleno, flnalde~is!onehavebean.mede'ichan~esletting arflflcally low:Irain ~rellht rate by. l~and .ra!~ "l.ts - 
Inltlels'Instelid of a i l ist name Others include W C .Fields the most consideratlon'are: , • " ' , ,  present level by five times by '1991, It in~udtd/ii:T~0-S0 Veterans, Widows and E.G. MershalL But that came about, he .says - -  ' l~inj the new f re l~t  rate lo'thevalu~:of grsin and ~ i r in i to f  the;165x-mlllien enbaldy betwenn the r.allways 
and seniors ~ y ,  because Equity, the eaters"union, already lists setting annual minimum andmax im= rates within Which end thefarmers, . , . . . . .  . , , :< 
" -- the ratewould fluctuate as i l ra in prices change. : But while .the Canadian Cattlemen's 'Ass0e/aUen;;the 
' ~ (/ "" i - -  i - -  Pdyinll all of an. annual leSl-million: transportation Alberta government and several small prairie farm i~.~..,,upa 
COMMUNITY  INFORMATION FORUM ps T~I [ I I~ | - -F_ .~ l f~~-  - subsidy to the.raflways::instead of splitting it between : suppotff~dit, he bulk ofprairie farm; ii~Upe .l~"~]l~e 
farmers end the railways as new pi'opoaed, . ' .,- • " isereasingly Opposed.." . . . . . . . . .  " . . - .  -i i'_ " " 
' 'A Colnmunlty'.informatlon ~ Forum, Iolnily avon- / ' PICK UP & DELIVERY - FJlminatinl or ralsinga 3l.&mll]lon.tonne ceiling on Praldeoppo~ent!, fe ~al~l theratenwould r l se ' tas ter~ 
': . . . . . .  ~ l i  J i l  i eored by the Department of Veterans Affairs end  anliua] grain aldlmients elllible.:for ledera lsupper t , .  llrain.pHee.s,7 j ! l l t t ln l ' ,  nr~ucers at a compeUfive 
pselflc Commanlt:of The Royal Canadian Legion, will l l l~ l~ I -~- gettlng up a'system to compensate eastern livestock dlead~,antaii':.~'V'~roi~ttl~ in Other majo i 'expor t i~  
be held at , p.m. Sunday, May let Inthe Ter r .a  & V i i i !  7 :  producers i f they are hart by higher prairie : s in  freight co : . . ,  ~ . . . . . .  " -  . ' . :  
Le01on Auditorium, 4425 Legion Avenue, . l l~ /~q/~ t I rates. " But most 0l~. 6~"Llro.U~, such as the Wairle wheal p~ls, 
... The vim of the foriim Is to provide Information --  Giving. tAleCanadian i.lvestock Feed Board more + agreed the f~ i l~  rai~t ' hadto Hee or the railwayrlllyllt~im 
on benefits available to war veterans snd their authority .for ¢lisuring there are adequate supplies of would degenerate and~gridli shipments, which meant an 
dependents and to all senior citizens generally.. Radio Messap-Answer in l l  Service " ' . . . . .  " . . . .  animal feed in Central and.Atlantic" Canada, . annual lolm of more than IS00 m/llioii to the railways, would 
Information will be provided on veterans leg'- ' ForPall0r No.31. ' And liialdnii the 13110-mililon41.yeiir federal suppert~ never bnprove even ff farmers Increased' productian::~ 
llletlon, • Inclu¢llng new legislation whll;h pr0vldell ilrugrsm for dairy pr0ducers, half of which goes to Quebec, That ~ed to a fiirtolm lobbying eanipalin in-Ottawa and an 
eligibility for. pensionsfor willows who have not :~ ' allinnee With qll.ebec/ntereata demanding changes, 
previously been eligible. ~ 
BUSINESS ROAD RUNNER op,-y ,°"-"irg not u iJ Leu'-x-ec'"" =,,  , .= ,  , . , .  w... With the ceoperatlon of officials of National ' . make elillnal teed cheaper.in the West, .leadlnl to an 
Health lind Welfare and the Provincial Ministries of SERVICE TO . ,, . . . hlcrease.ln_ bald and pork production in competitl0n, with . 
Human Resources and Health, Information will alan. TERRACE-THORNHILL- EDMON'I~)N (CP) - - / .  ilrowinil evidence • that liveetockproduetlon in Eastern'Canada; ,. 
be provided on Old Age Security Penal(ins, Ouaran- REMO-AIRPORT Widespread sprayinli with chendoals used. on the . Seveilll ltUdies by the federal A41rlcultul~ Departml~nt 
teed Income. 8upplement, Canada Pension Plan, and. toxic chemicals will . spruce budworm in .the - laid the quebec tears are unfounded, but the quebec faml 
provincial• legislation such as Guaranteed Income for , " 
Need, Shelter Aid for Elderly Ranters, Etc. ~ probably never be used to United States and eastern coalition has persisted in attackingthe prosrsm. 
• • control spruce budworm ,Canada have, created 
SEE YOU THERE L i m m l ' A '  GARNER. LTD.. .infestations In" Alberta's-: hardle r, pestlldde-resistunt ~ ,  . 
• Ter ra i :e  Bus  Termina l  635;3680 forest;,,Geurlle Evans"YS . . . . .  antom0101ist ..... v a~lel~ttT~iouldw e do fault?" 
 l!ya uer ,  ..... !S . . . .  theUnlveraltyofAlborta' H SPOT  
- ' ..... OT 
.' problem by . chemical i,~li~i,,,~  
? r" , . " ...... ": s pr,,a~dnll.hl, NeLil,Brunswiek 
. . . . . . . .  .~.u. ' '"~ +~'-~'" ~";'  ?~ ~ ,)# . . . .  ~ .,i ~ .ip~ ~; . . . . . . .  ~ ,  ~ . . ;  . . . . . .  . -  . . . .  : : ,  .... . .  : :. , .... , . . - : ,c. '  . -<, ;,.".: ..... =. 7 , ' . .rt0r30years.'~i'i~eyeanI~li195 ~. 
; " - ' ' ,  " - " - '< : " . - -  . . . . . .  pet=;eent"ot~i i ie  ' bUdwimns : -.:,~r,~..;-.;~Z; .:,-.<-,, ,.~;~j 
• • • . . . . . . . .  , -  • ' ; - - -  - " - - ' " - :  . . . .  ~ ' ;  , . , • l~ ier i i l l~F?ews  z ie rv ice , ; ,  
" " " " . . . .  < i ,  " ~q P ' < . . . . . . . . .  " P -  L " - " - - " - - I  :"--':-- ~ :':--" ; : "  ' ' :  : : ~'--:" ; ":<P ' : '  ::" : " --" : : " /  : " r " ~ " " : " " ; but the ones that  surv ive  are  mture  
- :"~/: < " i  " ' . " : . .?  ~ ' ";:~,",  "-:"::.: " :  " ' " .  . /  - toush." . ... 
lterb Cersike or the" . . . .  CENTRAL AMERICA , : . 7, • . . -  . . :.< 7~.. • : _ : : , . .  . . .  : ". . - : , , ' : i~ , :~ ' . - . "  . . . . - :  • 
.~  .:,:,. ; , . . . . . . . / _ , :  ...., . - . '  .- federal Northers : /F~st '  
- . , .~  .- ~ "  - , ; ' - /  ~ Re.arch Centie said ACCORDING TOPLAN , . ~ ' ; .  . . . . .  . .  . . - .  
, .:~ : : , ' ~ . .: .. ' .. / /  offlelals-15~ewf_ .Brunswick If there is any competition as to which, 'hot 
• :' ' - ' . . / Jmew thay couldo't wipe out spot' is the hottest one on our troubled planet, 
. . . . .  " : that by killing most they assumed, nor Indochina. 
'- ... could uwe enough/ollale to Today, It is' Central America. . 
there should be looked uponnotas  a series, of 
..- - - - :  - lunibodng, local revolutions and military ¢0nflicts caused 
• guarantee Successful The danger of the conflict which is' brewing 
. - - , /  -, hifeetations of spruce by indisputable social problems; poverty and 
/ / :  budworm in Alberta have inequality, This sort of reason exists notonly in 
. /  been reported east of •gh Central America but throuBhoiut most o f  the 
• . .  - i - . /~ / /  Level, 781 Idlometres world, But in Central America the 
" ' • Athobosea, 140 kllometres ; another by Havana, and Moscow~vhich stands 
- -,, ,. I parts or Edmonton's Hver In 1973 l was among a IFoup of Soviet jour, 
! ' ';:" ..... ,'valley, nalists who.received an intei;view With Fldel 
. . . .  ~'!7;:,~i, " Evans.. said mosquito Castro and the then Cuban President Oswaldo 
~_~ ' : :":~::::::~ • - .... . . d'Oriicos, Answering our  qtiestion, about ; ' " :" ' :- . "-:--+{'+7.~7':T+r.;~ ? .'": :" , " .spray!nil, is one reason for 
1 t .the.;:wGi;sealnl /nieetation. -- futufe'developmenI in Central America, Casiro 
said: puffing his cigar, ."The plan is ready,<The 
' ' .... " . . . . .  ' ::~ "That spray kills revotuflonary, sltuatlon Is welting 'for' aspark;  
_ ~ ~  i ~  ' '~ '~ ' - '~ ' /  m° lqu l t°e l  ' and all ° ih i r  We c°mmdnist` "have 'O '  deli~)er this spark' . _ _  
" " - : i l l ' i l l  In i~Is ,m)d man];, st Bollvla, Nicaraguai El Salvador, Hondural  and 
."::=:::~ ~,  ' : those ,would normelly feed finally Mexlco - that Is how I see i t , " -  • ' ' 
""  ,'==W. ~ on the spruce budworm," Now the ,world can see. it exactly as Fidel 
~ . i  PREFER OLD TREES Castro saw it in 1973. One should only ~eolace 
,t ~ " , But,. he said, despite a . Bolivia with Grenada and, the prediction of 
~---- - - '=~ ~ ~ ~ ~'  ~ '  ' . sharp flee in the numbol' of. ' L;astro. has obviously been/fulfilled.. While 
~ " " trees lnfeeted"people are Grenada. and Nicaragua "have. established 
: ; . " -  " '~:" : ,  mak in l to0muchof thb- - l t  Marxist regimes, and immediately given their, 
~1~ " ,<. " military f~cilities for thi~ use of Soviet naval and 
. . . . . . .  OUT OF MAY 5 ~ i/ i l l  i - . . . . .  takes slx, yea , .  of air forcebases, lheciviLwarinEISal~,adOr.has. 
' =~:: :. ::"~;:r"*~"~'~'::' :''~'~'" ~: ": ; "'" *" . . . . .  defoliation to kill aires and reached its peak, the c~ommunist a(~tivities..in 
t ~e~budworms-prefer old " CostaR[ca  ,and Honduras have start~!"to A DV  ICE PO[ - . , , - : -  escalate, and the first signs of guerrillas-func- Cere/ke sa id  t~e tioning in the southern provinces of  Mexico 
' Idwerin . population' in were reported recently,. . " - . 
Iberta .has .rinen sharply Th is  situation does not prevel~t the liberal 
nee.  i979 .-but :it ie wing of the Democrats in the united Siates' 61)r 
the Liberal government in Camida from con- 
~posolble.. to prediet a .sidering the im, oivement o f jhe  U,S. 8oVern- If you'll be out 'of -prov ince - -o r  if there ,~ .  An early epriniI:with -:m(~nt in assisting the ,legitimale government of 
unable to go to the po l i~  MAY 5 - -  you can sti l l  r ,ow in.May could wipe out E! Salvador and the democratic regains'in H0n- 
. . . .  : S imply  a t tend  one  o f  the  Advance  Po l l s  ,e generation of i1womls. .  ~ . . . ,  duras to  repel,the Mdrx is t  attacks- as  "a  new 
: V ie tnam."  - - , . . . . .  
:~  Registered" :~rd and :two pieces of suitable identifi~t!On)i :,~ .7 : , ,.' . . , . .  , : . . .we saw tliis in parts of  The, very fact Iha! tile I Jn i ted Na l ions  and  the 
ADVANC eLLS  OPE 28; .~29 AN " FRpM : :  '~ - - -  " '+  "~Ub, ta:" in - i ra  and Se<.ri , , .¢o,mil are, ,r~,en, lr .c0,d,m,~ a " ,  E P N ;APR i~ { D 30 :  1 " T c )P ;M.  ...... : .:-: ~ m~iio~m-m0 ,tlookod " P.M,  O :  , . • :. • . ..... • ,r,oTtin.e discussion abqut {the levell'of Sowel in- 
• . / .  *Pacific Dayt lgh iT i rne " : - ' " !"~..~. " :: ~' ' : "  ' : ...... :~ " / . : . .  :.: . . .  e a.had year but thetle ' ];.0,°lvcmcn~,:,in'ih~areaTwlfich boild~rs theNorth 
I " - .... i"... ' .Z : ;' " ~ ' : was. no/ Izaee --of-. the'  .Amerlcancohtinem is:alarmillg:Yet ii~is w{dely 
' .' ';i':"/ ::./.:-',~ :(/.~:!;~":i-~.:i' ,.:budwerm iarvae after the ' accepted a~ a sort of normal development; .: " 4 I i . ,  : ;~ ": ~ ~ i : ": r d I' 4'ml ", / . q I " < ' I . '. I r " 
. : '  ! : . : . : . . i  / . . .  : " i~ :: mi°w",l-: - "/~,~'~:"~>;~ ~:' ~" "; : "' Piiki~tllii,Evdn allies wellS~hasaS The Netherla,ds~!and 
k I I" r : ' ' : : : '~ , i  "kil'P~ : .k: I ~ : ;~ ' : :  ~" :~.:'I i~ : I '  ~< :. I ~ : : ..'...Cere'zkeM|dj~ipr!~i,~ay~,,, " ' " as the majority-r of  Llltin 
,• :: ,< :::'::: :::::.: •-•i;,: = •~:,::~: ':-~i : :  ,,.-:.. '•'i~;...,i~ < ~...,;.:L:: ~'Ahliericali cbunlrii~s, do nor see lhe sltdalion in 
Cenlral America as a iSr:eal for  the, Wcslern 
world. The U.S. Ambassiidb~- Io. ihe- Unhed 
Nations; ~ Jean Kirkpatrick; drew"~ parallet'bet- 
ween,-,,'tli# f unwillingnes~ of::the • World to 
/recOgqize the threat and the Silhl " • ,,, . . . . .  .. , . . e attl|ude of 
[ne aemocracles beforetheSecond WOrld,War 
• !o t hedafiger caused by Nazi Gei'manyi., ~.:~ 
• Yet the majority, of expertson Latin: Anlerica 
affait's and mililary strategisls" agreed:!(hai to 
, - the.end of the eighties,Central Amerlc~: Will 
-almOst:ce£tainly bein Marxist: hafid~, Theh the 
proSiems we discuss "today '~ii l; i  bc :parr. of 
.history:.' Of  history', from whic5 we llaveiiever 
le/Trned a'lesson, " - , 1 • ~. • r,, ::. - 
. ,' .~  . ~ ~ .  • , . , .  ~ . , . . . . ; ;  
" '  ~7~ ' . " • + : ' . ,  :,' ~ : .  , ,,," . . . . . . . . . .  • , t r '  " . 
• . ,~, , , . : ~ - . '*; ,'~Y, . • . ~ ~" ~ 
+' 1 ' ' . " " +111 : 4 ~ ' " ,~1, :'~r '~  ".v +' ~s+ ,+ "q ,+'+'++ :1' l '+  + + : , ] " " ' " ; ''+ ~:, .+" . ~* '~ . . . .  +" ' ' + + 1: + ~ ?;4 ~ '  . . . . . .  + 1" 
• , ' - ~+t . . . . . . . . .  " , ,,. . . . . . .  , . . - . . . .  1111 Herald, Tuesdsy, April 26, 1~,  Po0e i l  o ~. 
' + 1 + " " "+ + " + " " '  + lm'+r '~"  ' ' ~ I R ' + :  . . . . .  ,: + m ,  n l C : T l  + * + • , ' :  +++ueo +++so + +catea  I nU l [  l l Te  +, i+, ' I + ' 
. . . .  ~ %:'~ : ' '  +*1:+; : ++~+ i+,+ " " " " ' . ': : '; ' ' + = O ' 1 : '  + ' ' '+'  + + : : q ' . . . .  + + ~ : +-- :' +++++: ' '+ . . . . .  . ' . L ' ]+ ' . " + + ' " 16 " '1 qq+'* I~ ' , , " ' ' P " ~ . I J " ~ ~ I +1 : + ' : " ''" 161 "L: '
ml~+,"N W~ .' .llo~d+atbd her:+ s+++i~ns +toliet&tooth dec+y and the ..... 01~rv+' ' "  " : ' . i%~ii~ut he tradition +doesn't afterlthe*dark winter, fo r .  the puSljc a~dress ystem" rounded'  a I' ~a#ke+~ i  " [.+I 
• + , ' " + - - + .~ - ,  - . , . ' ,  . ' .  + , . . • ' . ' ,  ' , :  + " ' '  .++; :+.  . • . . . .  , ~ t . .  • T ~  ' ~ " " • ' * . ' +  ' ~!"  , , .  7 
(CP)_--+,~e'hkm!epJlyM~d . ~ ~ v '  ammula~l . '  i~tkl  imds~pe~ and al]~n . + "Sard;/+nJoyed +a raw~'..Pt~lude the ~0th-centt~ 'e~ample, 1 ~he school Prin, -I" .And Georgia tells. :of "shOuting cot~mandslt01hi.~l+~f. £:~+ 
her~ suml~e.in, a, form s ly  from wo~k+•+as-a--Supply .'` .+ the context of the. inuit's, : (seal.) • eye, leafing ;the+!+ :.tou chen. , L ,  : , ,, = +p~,.. = ' ~ c l ~  = plays.. The• Beatle~ ! watching a/,suowmobile Ski,dos as 11 it-were a/.te~un..l~i~ . .l+.i 
soelaL,,protest; given' up  tea~:hei~, lreelanee baker~/isti+uggle+., to ~/ree0nci]e .,~eare+ull~. ~,peelcd-0il-f.i:~+.~,With, theretumofthesun. Here ~mes the Sun over  racetuwhtchonecontes~ant ofdegs, . . . .  "~ ~t !x~I:~y~i, ~ .'' " [~ 
cal~or.nl, aeonfforls to live. arid.mornlng seek at+the ' fi+.aditlon Wlth Cidt~al in- "meinb~dne+ flrst~l the,~" " ~ ,. ' L ~B ' ' "  " " ' ~ '~ ~ " ~ " ~ ' " ; ' ' ;  ; ' " -- ~ -- " ' ~ ' ' " ~ ~ ~/ ~ : . . . .  ' :'~ " I ~ '  
mtl~'~ fa~Norl~,andw0rked+ motel in Igloollkan,+ .L .In.It ' vaal0n from. the south . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  sueldng l°uL . . . . .  Ithe ju les .  ' " +, ' . . . . . . . .  : ' t' 
and ~ C ~ '  ~ : ,  +. q 'F I ~IdeatedS0okIIom~si~+o+'lh+:partof'.lo~al ~ '  r 'h+ bottom l;f. the ey+l~d!/':, + ." :,i: : ,  "'+~ :i!+X+'~:,l " +: +:5 
I I~ Ge°,~glnlisesms d looch., 0+Ilh e ATet lc  "e l re le ;on  a' . . . .  " ' J " " '  " : . . . . .  ' . . . .  I d ~ ' + +' , , . . . . . . .  :+'+ : "+ ++ . . . . .  ~+ " I :~ k k k i L+  : k ~ :L 
unmnventlonal, herattltude' .mall Island•+off•the'.mr-:'+ ~••: ..,'. +., ++:- ' :+ • ../: '++-: + -• + •:.: / ".+. '. - .. +'~:~. +'+ .••l ,'• • +:: 
. •towar(iherna~pm~,{!eno .,'ibeast*;bxtremity'++of',;the+i" :~; .:; •;-+ +~•.-.!!+? D!slrlct 0f•Te~ct ~• • ,  :• : ~•. :: : '•.- :, :(++:':/+-/!!i:+,!+~ i:. • ++•+ 
.lessso;., . . . . .  " ,~  ~.""  N0rlh Amerl~mmainland..:" ' " " . ; .  '+. +'; ,+';+ , . , : :  ~ : .  I ' '  'k" .... ; ; ' '+ .*:', " t " ' ; "  " '"  +" :~ : ;+"' " +" k '  +"  ': 
+'"Phe book IS not to make,, ', Georela I s •  , .-a.54~year~)]d. •' • l IA i -mi l i -~- l -U . l '  I .&•  l~ l l i "  '+:•• : " : .• '•:.• + ' +• :+.  
mone~mr be famous, BI~+ Ammean-born womanwho. .: I I H X l I I H I I I l H I  L l l l l : .  + ] l i B / . :  J k +' I " - 4 k + + ' - ; 
- - ,  . . . . . . .  - .3 - ,+ ,  ! English + high school in, • V...../.-~+ / + . . ~ 
Kansas City (".I must have.. - 
bes~ brou~t+Up to, beg"  , • - c~ee" J~/•  ' • :••:":: 
Canadian. ) rod. who+: .ha .. . .~ . - -~  -, . .... , ;+ ••':'+ :]::/ 
seven .years, L, • before. • 
mo~g+ In m"~+,m+,L!l m
• aadt¢  the Northwest+ + " ' +'~ " i i: +i~!+~: -' +'i:+;' "/: +"~: 
Tm'dtorles IntW0, ~t+to"  I ~ - • • ~ . . . .  - ........... - .+. 
Diary. , I t 's  to get people to 
listen to me.". ~'~ + 
• Oneof tbe~time~ta she. 
wan~ to put across !s that 
the Inult are~Oth~n ,L~r~ 
people, ."not quaint UtiLe 
Eskimos..smiling. little 
people.In ksyalm." ' 
"Theare  sophbtleated 
people as concerned aboqt Repulse Bay, then • to I ,, i, 
politics and the economy as l~icollk~ ~ +: + ' ~ + + I '  ', 
anyoneelse." ? ' 1 • She Was declared +a"  I Y' 
._....~+.e_._ pla..m__-.~.~_.tak..e.._h_e_r___Canidlan.:_eJtiz+en~__th~ee --l--~---- 
opinions, observationS and a . ysars:qo by : /m; , i t tn~t  " I .' ." 
few hundred copies 0f her , jud~e~'.,~.xt to a Caned]re': i . 
book across Canadaby car flag.,m~d-a,marker Outside l + 
this spring. ' ' : ~BaY,  delineaUngme; I i 
To make the trip, ~e  has Are~+iClrele; " ~ i' : I . 
• " . . She '~ had hermmmam, e " l: ' 
• lq[a!ly dropped in belated .. I ~. i
• protest ap lns t . the  i~-:/+ . 
poeitiol) of  sur l lan~ on  lh+i}i/,. • " 
3-  o . ! o , h = . 1+11 -% . ~1 j' . . . .  / " . i 
+~: " ~0o6.  +:  " ' ~ +- .ego0 6" ," 
+ 40.00  . . ' 
• 0.075 he.  " . 
~-.'. ;' o,+O7~I'Ko.,,+. : ' . . . . .  ~ ' :  
+ 4 " 
• 0~O75 ha . .  Z'  
++,~,+oo ° °~+-~ + c 
O,07S ha ,  
• . 2 ' '~q p9 ° +, 
' 0.076  ha .  , + 
• 4 0 . 0 0  ' " ; 
+ . 
McCONNELL  Ave .  
~. ~DISTR ICT  OF TERRACE 
PROPERTI£S FOR SALE 
67 fully serv iced  residential lots; 
- -paved road;  
• - - -underground serv ices;  
- - c lose  to schools and  parks;"  
- -min imum 8,000 square  feet  
(Res ident la r  1 zone).  
• OFFERS TO PURCHASE ARE'•NOW BEING 
ACCEPTED ONTHE MIN IMUM LISTED PRICES 
Man is 
missing. 
VANCOUVER (C~) - -  A 
mysterious telephe~ eall 
and a father's search of  
Vancouver's Stanley Park 
are all police have to go on 
in the diaappelurSnCe of a ~0. 
year-oLd U.S. blminemlmnn. 
The call +was. made 
Wednesday by +T~rl~ 
Hu~hes, of Jackson, Miss., 
who told colleague Remy 
Reluet hat he was near the 
.~Lions. Gate Bridge and was 
being followed by two men. 
Hughes asked Reluet to 
pick him up et the bridge 
but never showed up. 
Robert Hu85es, In town to 
. attempt~to~flnd hismissing 
Inult. in .pr0test against 
computers, and in 
reco~ltinn mat "we a~ all ~ 
I . '+i  " (++ i ~ + ~"  ' 
habhy -- +q'nt + not a 
pro!~.+~,~. . ,  • 
re~l~ - ,mo '~ r+ ~ink now 
" ' l'm sn~{te~+;'~; ' '+  , • .b+ [+].. ~ . l  .~1~,. ,+... • 
Bdt +ead,~rs .h i  : the  
ProVinces +page in . the  i 
• Saturday edit ion of the  
Toronto Globe and Mail m'e 
familiar with her short+ 
exqulalto articles on the 
daily life of her neisl~re, 
written In a detached voice 
• and with an eye for precise, " 
vlvld detail, / ' -  
The book I~B the same 
endearl~ qualifies but it 
lacks a narrat ive line and 
cohes ive v iewpoint  /hat 
would he lp  •unite the 
v ignettes and keep the 
reader moving. 




- son. said :he spent "the 
weekend walking in the 
park, tryh~ to locate the 
phone b~oth where the call 
i small doses, it is instructive ., SHOWN ON THE ABOVE PLAN. FOR FURTHER 
..... _ +- .~.  +.~+-~- . -+.+-  
+1~1+ m m I KIA~UiiqJll ! ;~UIU I  • ' " = m 
11 side,-~n; when he EaUed to , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
i locate flushes, drove back •. - ..... :
• to the bridge Patrol office on . __ 
the north side to report the 
disappearance,. 
"What we want~is ome 
determinatioa (of, what 
happened)," Hu~haa mdd~ 
.Let us rnaks the worst 
assumption -- that he was 
mt~'dered and dra~jp~ ll~to 
- the  bw~hes. It + could, be 
months before he's found." 
Hugh= said l~m+ who 
had worked ~ "lluUstlc 
. +h,drm, -  t~  +AmV~, ,~d 
recmtly moved toJaduoo 
to'~oin .the family bwdn+ss -
of as°rig food-proeem~ 
equ~meuL 
Hughes and Reluet 
w,er e In town for a three-day 
business trip. 
Huge+ ~d Ue~i++;f i~y - , 
in town at ieut  the rest o l  
the week In hopes af tw'nl~ 
up some trace af his son. 
The misMng man wu 
.described .as ~-feet, tO- 
inches tall, wel~ng ~5 
pounds, with a neatly 
trimmed brown beard and 
moustache. - 
Wh~ last seen he was 
wearing a brown oowboy 
hat, a khaki milltwT-style 
i jacket, blue ~ and  
I running shoes. He  was 
carrying a red hack pack. 
A police spokesman said a 
Steel Belled 
PI5518OR13 
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number of cMI~ had been STARTING AT 
receiying about. Hughes, 
none 0l which looks+ $ - - - -1189- -+~ l q ~  
pmmishng. 
• EACH , 
P155/80R13 
,QUALITY; CANADIAN-MADE P~3,~,s, 
STEEUBELTEB RADIAL TIRE , 
• ' '  " " . ' ! q '  • ! ~ L '  . ' . - -  " 
( 
Prices "effeCtive til Saturday, April 30 We resnrve the dgM to limit quantities. 
I I  q. 
IY 
. . . . . . . . . . .  < . . . . . .  
3-PLY  OSCILLAT ING 
HOSE SPRINKLER 
I++++M+~++;+~+:~ 
50-ft. +b" Sturdy no-tipcon- ' 
forceddiam" rein-nylon, structlon;ir+g sPri kler°SCtllat'waters + Trims close to fences and I~ .  + ~  I~mJ  
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by  Johnny  Hart- B.C ,  
tOO.  " " 
(Feb .  19  to  Mar .  20)  
Meet with advisers about a 
- " careermattei" Business trips 
are favored. Be -less pushy 
when presenting ideas to 
other. ' 1 
/ YOU BORN TODAY have "*  " .... ' 
the ability; to boun~.haek  
..J-fro~i:adversity. Ex~ut ive.by ~"/'i", 
-- " ~mture~ you  can  Suc~ in- a 
~HEATHCL IFF  
Il" _ ~ , ~  .... n~,A~ s~Mp~. ~ ~.~ L~r~ 'MEN... ~ . ~ou= of ,,,=e=. you re ver - _~r  ,eITH~4~LHC~L) (.~c_,~- j I~ .~.  I "O JTN[~[~ [ .... , ' satileandneedtodevelopseff-- '..' .-; ' ( ~  
\ \ \ I  
For Better or ForWor ie  , ,  T . ,==  anaers ; -_ " . . . .  
' ' ~L051"  MY HEAP r-0R A. /~/~rd~. . ! "  
I RNPl  C.RN'T ((.'f. ';, I :  - - 
• In her ~omer ms you, ~t - - ,  u.~_~. ' ' ~ ' r  . -  
Nr=C~:  ~ 'v ( J  I ~  , ' : ' .~r /~ I x heue~' you ~.mm-  ...._~.-.,. :..; taken In a recem contain 
' ~hey.me.  o f , "  Io l fe r  " 
' I-S_I I ":"v:.Jl----'~. i-.' Often •when we ore - watddmg TV togelherer . 7. ..--" ] . . -a re~l~mi~re . !~tedem I~ur In a moVleldm 
.:~miUdug hemmer tlum '- 
normal .  After a few 
./; minutes ,  he begins to  
" -' I ~  I U~ve ~k~ nt  
//,'~ " " him several t lmrs  to 
' " ..... -- " bv. B~ant Parker .and Johnny Hart make sure he ham't lilt- 
" /  r" " " m .(//. , - -  ~ ~ , e~ mleep. .S~re o~o~gh, I 
i 0"r - . , . . .0 . ,  .,, 
}4~ ': 
, - - . . , : . . -  
• . .  _.. , ,  full steam.. So, dear Ann, • - - - - . - -  
" " iome;.-I~Pke do Ino~ee. ~ ' 
• " when ~ m  awake,  • ' 
...All AIhUXfirlP/ . . . . .  
• Just when i th ink  I 've - - . : ' :". .  , f'~'..~,U,,..'.,.~ , - , ,o  ~ml xte r~ I don ' t  th ink  • ' hesl 'd everyth ing  I get a . u 
! l e t te r  l ike yours.Thanks - ..- :., th ihgsare  " 
- , , ... " for writing. . . : . . . . .  go ingto  work.. Out . .  _ '" 
I • ~. t - "  . . . . . .  o . : .  
~The Herald, l"ueIday~ ..~orll 26, 1913, PmII I l l  :' 
Missing :!brothers, sought ,  . . . . . . . .  " 
.:F'DMONTON (.C~) - -  The the~. grandpar~ta. • ' me o0up]e retlmmed ma*~. i'. :i 
dues are.few and the :trail- , ' l~'e,  family.- gave. up Taking a chance, the .f.amil~ ~ I ~.,: 
~e is 'trying. to follow !, is loo k~'for',theh" mother In wrote anewspaper ~. N e~ .i ~ ,i l~. i 
ibeutsoyanrsold, butFred the 1970s and was/'fi0ally Zealand... ! . .  ILl''" I :, . '/:111: 
Yichols is. determined to  notified in1978, by,offl~als Trevor's sister 'saw the i" :!-:/l['i~ 
ind two missing brothers, 1 at-  a ,  Mayerthorpa, Airs., , notice and wrote the family ,. ~. ': .'./![. " 
Fred, his brother, l~ome,.! nursing home that she has ~at  the couple thad !since/i-~:' ' t [ . : .  
md sister; ..Blrtt:is, ~ have. died,, ~ , . . . . -divorced, but provtded"the:~} i~.","llb. 
hrough " 'old ~ ' .~;,'t" Idlomet~s' 'norhwest of! Cl~liina;.. ~. i ,.L .*: :. i/:i' ~ :|!:,i: 
. . . . .  ~ ~.  .. . • . . . . .  . , . ,  • . . ~ . ~ :"  
l e~vspaper .., • .ar t ic les  , : :  ~o) l ) ton . .  i '. : , -  " ' ; . ,  B "t .  now. the ~oLnB,, .~ .4 .5 ,  :~,,"! ~,. :: 
o lephone • d l r~t0 f les :  ~: ~~. /Meanwhi le ,  /B l r i t l s ; :  who  ~ tougher;  me.  s ~ . ~ .  ~ :. ::  J . :  
myt]~g ~that : :ml~-  load: ' UV~'. in ~ .  Mo~ta~. ,  :by  :, ." ~ov.erement. i.: '. " :"::; .. I:~:~ 
hmn " to  : the" : .~u inS  ,HOuse " in :  :w~t~,atre l  confidentiality ~ '~ ' . . . .  :~:: j..~ 
db]in~s; " '/ .:-:':-'.-:< ~ '~.: Alberta, L i. 200. / ~0ine.ttes! keep. : secret: a~ptlon . : ,  : I . .  i 
-So fa r ;n0  l~k~/~m:..:the ' "southweat:ofEdrdontan;had - i r~o~b- : ' - -and- - __other  "'I: .~ 
~rothers, butc~b: l~ ,  . " . i tad~l  h)': l o0k  : f~  her  doc~m)~is .  ~- . , . ~ . . * . : -  
.spec ia l ly  a in~a is iS' :was" . fmf ly  at the ~ing  0t 'her  , Marce l  GM]~t ,  d i rec tor . .  " 
• ecfntiy fo~d- * : : " ' " '  ;. " '  ch i ldren.  . " " of  reg is t ra t ion . fo r  Alberta. ',:i 
'Now that:weve come Health Care,. said that in .: 
his far, we :won't stop,,' In 1981, she found a some situations, such as the 
mid Gladys, Fred's wife; retired school teacher .in one the Nichols are faced 
The Nlchols's St0~ began Islay, Altar;  220 kllomeLres with, " he: - enMd search 
n the late ig~0swh~ I-Iazel east of Edmonton, who had records to see if the miming 
~lchols,.the m0t~er of five known her family. The siblin~ - have • Alberta 
:hildren,-was taken'ill and teacher knew one so~ lived health.care numbers' and 
~ut in hospital at what now ..in Vermilion. then he could contact them 
Alberta hospital Ponoka, - One phone, call later, and ask them-to contact 
I00 kilometres south of. BirtHs was speskin~ with Fred Nichols. 
., . Edmonton.Hei" .sixth child, her brother for the first time 
Clarence Michlel students In Terrace are reminding Foundation. The Grades 6.7 students sk ipped Thursday Joe, was born Jme~,  1~0, in almost so yeats. 
people who made pledges to their skip ng marathon that and the Grades 4-5 students skipped Friday, three hours while sheWan f~'bospltaL Only recently, another 
they wil l  be collecting money 'to. the  B.C. Heart eech day. "Dad tded to look after us sister, Clemina, waslocated ~ 
• for a whlle,:but he wasn't in Winnipeg. Clemina was 
ar ter  today  at  cheat ing  aurehewaaSob)stoUVe." theo,y,b~g.tre, whom ARToTEC. 
Students  " " "' ' " "  " ' " - "  "'"""" adoption was' the best two exchanledletters in the DECORATING . . . .  " t idog . "  ear ]y  194~ before  the ]ink --Spray painting 
CALGARY (CP) -- Michael Maher,.dean of-the fierce competition for Jobs fractured skull,, the Other Even those wlto aren't The ehildrenwere taken between them was broken. --Brush & Roller 
Students are getting mansgeme~t-:faculty.- and limited spaces in two broken wrists. Both charged with a criminal to - Edmonton. ' and se~t to Clemina married IYevor In Terraco call 
smarter ,  at least when it - "Wedi~n!teateh them but programs, students are were charged with crimlndl offence sometime pay a s t~ dlfferent homes. Only Fred ' Waller in 1944 and because 635.94111 
comes, to figuring out we li~e.~$~.:~ey'd been willing to Hsk suspension, offences, penalty--expulsion. ,. : and Lorne, the two.oldest he was born in New In Kltlmet call 
unscrupulous and there;" I~e ~ld, . expulsionand even criminal A sacond-ye~law student " boys, were sentto live with Zealand, Birtds wondered ff 632.4srJ 
sometimoserlmloalwaysof Even plai0arlsm, an age-~,dlarges to improvethelr "Do you know -any- was expelled recently, for .... - - .  
dean at the UnlverMty of ~s  taken a new twist. Zthae Maher, whohaeta0~htat that would'hire someone the..student has .been .  ' ~  
Cal~pwY.' a l~ws been ~ar dt O detec t a .  five" universities in the last :with a record fo* break and : expelled o~y from -the ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' i 
"The seriousness of studentpasaingoffsomsone ' 15 .yea rs;~ d isa~. .  He enter?"'esidMaher.: ,*-,:' ii faculty~. : " ,.:.,.: , 'X 
(student academic) elso's work as hls own doeen'tthlnktherehasbeen :L...: . 
be~a~e teachers can't-any!Pm,cularineronsoin C~,. ' , - - . ' I I  . ,~o+~e.+,~.  "' nlJsoondtl~t is i n ~ ,  | aB 
W~ln  the  (numbed-o f )  ponlbly read a~ the student \ .  misconduct gO,  VV I  I . I I I I  /OOLCI , / LOt ,  A., 
Inddents," Robert WeYent;. obscure.sources a student althoush ~he admits it's a , ... - ,:. : ~ 
dean of the geoe~ul studies m~ht use,But now Weyent ~'re~ula~ oo~urre,~e"in all NELSON, B;C,-(CP) ~ B0 Timber. Ltd,'s Kootenay i 
faculty, said in an said some students .'have faculties at all tmlverslties, Forest .products sawmill in this southeastern B.C, city is 
intecvlew, found -even more obaeuro . And he doe~'t think the slated to reopen in the first tWO. weeks of Mayi reinstating ,~ 
In,two separateincldents" sot]~'ces to"oopy -- material economy has anything to do about 190 lald~)ff employees. 
last:-..Nrovembor,, students written In otherJanguagos, with it, Studmis don't Confirmation of the reopening was contained in a letter ::' 
" --~ . . . . .  realize how s~'10us cheating, written by BC TImberpresident Don Montgomery-to Lorne 
~-.from. the faculty of So far thls year,-~the is, he imid, . . . . . .  . N!eholson, NDP memberrfor Nelson Crestonrin the last 
mlnagemmt fell through . general studies faculty has , , - .~ . .. - les/slature; andLyle Kristiansen; the NDP member of 
the faiN: ceHlnlp of their, susp~ded "about  a dozen'"~.: The two students.caught Parliam~t for Kantensyl West, 
pr0f~laO'ra! olflces, while . studen~.mont of them for kfter, droppln¢ from. the ' The sawmLll was closed indetinltely in June of last year, 
breakln8 into steal exams . plaSlarimn. . cellini[ were. "both good, BC Timber's adjacent plywood plant had been shut doWn 
and alter m~ks.,. .... ..... " clean.Hying kid~'?-~vith, , ,, good four months uaHler. ." . - 
At least three or:four., Weyent. says that the. '  marks..M\ah..er, sald, lthink Montgomery's letter stated that ?'prov!din~ that 
oth~ stud~t~ hays broken Increase " in acade~i[c '::they. did .it as kind of e :.. favorable conditions continue throughout ..the second 
t i~o~ : the""c~;  iMd""d ' tha  poor  .~ 'ono~y.  Wl th  : : /  Th.at?'prank;' : 'gdV~'o, nea":" i  nb leh) 'mk inta in  f " ] loperat ions  for  the f0 re~ab le fu tute . , .  
. , . . , : 'X .  4 .~ . . . . . .  :.-,.':., .. -:, . ,  ~ ~  , " 
• • . . , ' -  .~ , -  ~. : .~ " . 
• - . .  t . , . : . ,  "!.i:.:~ - - : ,  ' , ; . . : .  ~ " ' . ;~ . - :~ ' ,~ .  • t : "  
-~: . . .  " ~, ":. :'.:i.- ...... " . . . .  " ' - - ."  " . . . . .  ---- 
~ ' 
~ - 
" Whtn yOU buy I I Of 4 YRX llOdlI_l 'rllNII: ~ 
- . ,  ~ :, . . ,~ (~tml  I I~  l~rlm $11BJ I  or  ms}.  , .~ " :: i,q. 
M~I  SO. :: ~ 
" I ' ~ ~ ~  " r, : '~'':':'~':: ~:4" '' : I  " This .offer is available at this partidpatlng Dealer: :' 
~ ~Y~ ~ T ~ : ~ !  ~ i :  ::!i:~!:::i'::~::!,:: :: : ~  : : :  ~ 
-_KAiOM TIRE SERVILE: LTD. : 
...... : . :4 ,0 , , . , , , , . . , , ,  r , , , .4, , .  
: :  :. : ' - - i : ,~  ~'l~ : .~! ~1~. ~ ' -~.~ , .. .i ITheTRXCh ngeOverOIterlsgood.O.n~thesecarmodel,:I 
. . . . .  : • :, ! :. \ \  
" " ' :  " ' ' " .' t " , . . . • -. , • . Buick ..... f~'~ . . . . . . . . .  
, : -  ,..If yOu r~.a\reg,stered provmoal vo~er,, you II race,re a You, are ,c,,,,..,c,,,o~w,~. 78.81 FIreblrd(14") 74.. 
mail: i;h up:~&-IeK corner Shows you o,n,,,.,,) ~ ,,.,,. o,,,,,. ..... ,.0 registered Ca d .the ~ ,:.: "./ r in_ e back, ,. r ,.,,(,,,) .. ,,~ . ,,.~,m,.,,~,.w.. , . ,  . . .  ".- :; . . . . .  , _ ,  . . .  "~ . .  , " • ,; . ~ . ' , ' :  ' ,  . . -  , / : "~ . , . : .~  : " . , ,~  , ,  " "  r Sky IMk(X)  : .ao41~ ; Gr lndPNx 76.03  " 
o ,el ecto]'al district and pol!jng division-- use it tocheck::tGeiocation ofyoUr - Skyhswk (J) . . .~ I~ .L ImInl& Ulmln, Wl(Ion 7B,81 - : • ' .... .... : I (~)  . : e2.83' 
" > [.'::~pl Cadillac Clmarron (J) ' . ". 02-113 : - / - . : :  'Phoenix " 78.83 
.C l r~ I ro  (14" )  " " :"  : ?4 ,83  T '; ' F l l I r i~t  & Fs l rmont  Wl~0n 78~t  
" :  R' Mal ibu  * Mm'bU W~n ; # " "  : I ; ' '  m: ~ 'III " : FU iU~i  . . . .  ~ '~ 
~.  Mont l  C l r lO  ' , 70 -03 /  " " . Or lnad l  6 t -82  
• ~-, CSv l l l e r  ( J )  8 ~  : , Ors~KI I  Wlgon  82  
. . . .  C i ta t ion  (X). . . . . .  - ' , :  "~ eo .B3  : - . .  Mu l l i l n~ '  (a l l )  " 
ELECT()R~ Ce lebr t ly  (A )  : ' - .  ':' " :~ , . I~ '  .: : ,  - :ThonCk l~o l rd  ' ~ 80-83  
Cowl t te  (1111) . .  ~T~67 ~ ~ . ! " . LT0  , 83  
DISTRICT - ~ : , : ? ~!!:~:=::;:i: , : ! ' i : : k r~ 
~'KEEN'A InCl. cm,m Wa~ / ~ . )  7H3 
'~:r : .:" . . . . . . .  + , . ( ) . " ' . ~ ' ' " e3  
• " '  ~' " : Omega (X)  eo~l  Cou~I f  ( l l l i ) -  8 t -83  
• ' i : ' ' : : ,  / ' i  : "  ' '~ '  ~ F,renzi(J} ~2-as C,o~wWaoon 82 
. , , .~: ~i:-,-., "L ~,~%"-  ~'.. " . :: . . .  : XR7 80-82  I ..... 
I I I,~ Y I I " ;:" II :'~:~: ~ ,r ; : '  ' ' I" I y I ' ~ . . . .  *For ' 13  mod l l l ,  c~nlul! your  M l¢hMin  d l l l l r .  Zepllyr (all) 76.83  
L 
" "  i ' , . L . ,  . . , , 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o e rn  nurse  e lv  IS  .... : -  
' , lviUlll UU ~-1 Ually l-ec~nuy when nur~ U~Sl I n  I RQi~rt Dillon of EJI 14d- umn . . . .  • ~ , i . . . . . . . .  : • , , . . , .  ' i n td '~en l ln~hn id .u . . t i ino  '. •~: \ ' t~- : . , : - - : . . . . ' ; . - -  a~ ...I. ed!e  .e.n~lnes and huncgedbytindependentem~,,!~rs! ~r t~5y: . l~  
' - -  . . . .  ~ r : ~  ~iLV" . . . . .  -.~ -.o. ~ ":. ' _. - ;.t ' " ' i,,uuuea me llliflPlt toThomlpeon uener 1 Hospital. government o serve northi'Kn Ini In i e ~  ']7,' 
: . ~,Mo, men~,]~tT.r.as the  propellers .con _fJ~nped]:to_Izi).in, ~ ~Of.cot, zz~e, tbemlrseat)dthe,n~;othe~di;le 'thework, but.  Beh~c]t!sa[d =e af fa i r  ~ ~8 " I ~ ~e~m~e' ~
• P .mgnSh nel  TM x~-year-Ola Jean ~pence oz ~um m an eV  + Ix)d wanexdted  . . . .  " -; • ~ .. ... ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -W.  , " . . . . . .  .. • , , cry y whm we heard that first little cry, . . . . . .  ~ ' ' " ~ . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  routlnem caleyacuatlanmlsalonpwhichrrequ i I ' 7  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  +"  . . . .  . . . . . .  
" / , - - , , = , . ,  . . , , . . i t , ,~ .  ~ " , : ,  .. + . . . .  . ~ , . . .  ~-  : , • , : .  . .  . ' ,  . - , -~  . , : - '  , :+, j - : : : ' .  , . . . .  : :  + ::, :,:IFryer ,; n o e xc It ed abou:t: his:,: F ox: role: ::: 
: , :  o, :.,  , . ,  moth.e+ ehe' d.0 +0w, d  + i,,, +.  .... P+e. .+a ,ot he+. 
. ... ,. ::~-,,. ! ,  :~ . . . .  '?'.L'~ --  "+-~ -,":~+-~" . . . . . .  :~, . . . . . . .  -, me:p~vloumy~:unles!ed ac tor . - -  '. ..... . .... :" - :< ' . . " ,  ' to Fox Wlth, ,~nl i l i ty+Is not One 01,illem'- ' -  ,~ : ; L."uwaSnttheleas(blt teresiedinp]a!dmlth~maRiahhl~ro~+,i ....... ,, ,, - , . .,:-.., : ..-. , .  , , :+ . . .  , . ,  :-, -.. ,~. . . . . . .  : , . , ' . .  /. , .... ",':,VL'~,. 
-!. it/ih+.'t,~ii,~-+_ filrn~p."q'+,P~ ~v .~f,,,,,,+P ..... .'," -, t :;/: .~th~ew°.u!d  ,be a lot more te it than, j ,ustlcoking " !vegone.~u~h,  ehem0~.erapy,, Ive!o~Ln W 
<.  " ~', ~,_-~..---'.-.---.y-".~"- :.~,'~: " - "  "~-'~' I _ : . \ , - . ;  , ~e  me guy anu navmg a leg.off.in~-the' ~une "place , . . . . .  l 've been bald andal l  that Sort of atuff;'I e~ r~te  
:+~ :-. . .  wnlle.~'OXt:wa.s a ,~empt lz , 'g ,~runac~ .C~.~.oa.(on.an . . . .  ~`Buis~h+ke~tbu~ngmeand*b~ing.~et~g~.dawn+.~..`S~L~.`Te~n~F?-X-.b-uf~.!~'asm~!pe~"at~ty•Jni~an~ 
. .... : :.-:-a.ruue=. mleg-ln me s=unun, e r Of-+ ...~u.. ,:+..~.~ w#,,s :.uune +~oLmg--: I asldfake-a+p!~.~eof m+ and~dm d ~um+ ~d: f f .ydu  Terry'Fox, not.at ii11" ++ ' ' . .:: +. ,..-. : 
• enemomerapy at a "Ipronm eaneer,,e£mze~an'o Randn~ to ' do  tha  I +m 'a,,,+,,;, - . . . . .  ' " " - . . . .  • . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  • : '+ '+-,- :'.+ + " 
:: w~k.~.. ~ ar~!i~i.~ I  .h~. ~.. y :  . I . .~ ]. L. \. :': "~ Cus~ ~ St~ ~t~. !~ what he sow-- ~th ~.otho. th~ .~_,e' f0~d ~".~m W~i~ox's ~ .~U~.~":~:,: ?_~a -m~ta~,~ which ~: . ' l~ :  
• . , . ~i, me ume\~wa~t  .r~...ymt.eresle~,m It' at al l , -  says physically and le,,fact that Fryer had A toU~l~ Iimer core ab l ty .  The m0~t hat l~Terever'ran' i  " ~ . ' I~  . . . . . .  ., ! . .  ~ ,~ea l~r hOUr- an u na.s mrge cargo ucors zor, easy 
i I . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , ,  L . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  g hO w t ) I  aC  ~ + I , . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  i ,I i i I , L , . . . . . . . .  
the. ~-yesr-old e'ox 10?K-atom WhO stars a Terry In the llke'Fox . . . . . . .  , - . . . . . . . .  " • . . . . . . . .  In alo In Fox'n uni ' 1 ' J . . . . . . . . . .  . , : ,  J ,~  by paf, ienta on SLretcners . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , , ,~. . .~  . . . . .  . . ,. pe . rig. .. que.at~le, wasa.  mlle,a da .- ..~ :...'. ,. ,, : . . . .  '. - , . . -  . . . .  . . . . . .  ~.  ,, 
movie. ' .  ' 7 ., !,: .. ~ '~ i • -t . . . . .  ~ ' .  + \ , - + . . . . . . . .  .' ,,i + . . . .  , ,r,a ,,,,++w.~,,,;",,,;._+~:,~_.±. + . .+  +. .  Y . ' . : , , . ,  ,": ~.. l : Ikeevewotherazrearderuphere,  medivaea (m~ilcal  
' +, ' ~ - ; ~' ' .  + +i * ~ .+ . ' , "  +"  " .* :i.* • : '~% . . . . . . .  : - -~" .  + + .*/ ' .  . + r : "  + ' "  i ..v,,~+..-,..~,=.,:~+,,.,:!,,m~..mranoeloreilostm, k,;-bvae.,iifio • , . . . .  . ,, . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . ,  Hewasntan!nspzra~onbeeausewhenthatshappeniug 1F3ryerhadsomeactimzlessonsahciandm~,,4~a+J~.,.~ leg and runnlng, with:em ' ea l  i~ 'm r ':: . . . . . .  + A'' : "  ...... ~+ , n s )  getL . toppr Jo r i ty , ,  .hesaid. When n ~  
• - , ., . , .  , ~.-:  . ,+.  . . . . . .  .+- - - - ,  . . . . . . . .  . - - .  - , + -~ ... . . .  a .~!  . . . . .  -tough,def.me..tel..we~.hite+.u . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  to you you re in. our own llttie world. ' ' ,'-k out with • director Pal  " ~ " " • . . . . .  °, you, it s to ..... . . . .  .. ,. . • ......... .. ...... , IT pt charter flights, even when.:s0me. 01.. the, • ~ i . , • Ph. Thomas  c ,what- Fox  s . u g h . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"I just wanted ~o { get o' with my own'llfe and not w"o motiviati .... • . . ,,,. ......... flY, . " " ' • ~ '~To . . . .  :'" ' "'- " ' "" ' '+' "." . . - ". ... :~..'+: ,. .!~paese~gersg~pl~tty mad " : -.. • +: ~, ~i. :. 
. -.' ; . , . .~,. . .  . onswe~..Hesu88ested' Ibat~." atlon.amdam er  ., ran26mt lesadoy I : tho  twas  ustun : ; . . - . . : ,~. . /~ '-- ' .'.:'++ ". ++~ :~, '': : ' '+', ".f': '~:' r'" r 
about some guy wno wa°s~tmnmg acrosa Canada. I wuntetl\._: eouldhave henna part0f it but mddhe'stlll~tl~t:saV ~a~t~v. crazy, showed so much.dete~nU~hbalfibn ,,J +..  beHevab~-' :: .'.:! .S~lt.._Me .uonmo,., asslstant.nortltern zone d l r~ to~ for  
• ~o get'myself together."- \ : ,  ., 1 ' " " ' " -what i t  was that drove FOX ' -- '~ . \  . v~- ' . ; .  • .+. - : . . . . .  . . .  . . . .+ .:.. - .  : ~. r : , . '../!. [~.er~l, Medici d Serv~ces,.sald nor thernearders . ' .~at :  
-L.rryer arrived in X'aneou~,,er Sunday night from his home. " ::"'-Whun'you !o~ your 1 ,~ "lt'~s ort ~ ' : ~ "  J , - '  ' " " - ' ' ' ' _. :' . _L .~. Thompsen, Churchm, Island:Lake Gmam,..LYnn~ ~ Lake;' 
.- m Soarbarough, On  t,,,5)\help promote .tho film belng .Pr~er:-'.~Ihaveawholebmcholn~Ixed~s~vh+, - p_ . l _ '~ , IZo j .  ; . : : : _ i I _  ~ml~l~ '  . .N0r, wa~.'H°,useandPllnFlonglvefastPesponso.tlmeand 
released in theatresacrosa\Canadanest month~L " - " didlt T~'n~,vetohlm,,,~f,~o, ho~o-~-Z~-~,-"~,=----'-'-'-~-: -. i P 1 n l n l T  l ln l l l~  I I "M I~, Io  . ~g~d service. '..;., " : , . .7  7.... . '+.'.. ' . ::'+,' :., .. 
. .  - , ., , ~ . , ,  , .  r :~.~ . .,+.,+~_. . . .  , . .=~ouum. i¢ ,zz=. i  l,lZ-OVUl . I D ~ I I I I I I  i l l l ~  ~ I n i l l  Medical ' ' *  " ' ' " ' + ' ..Itwasn tevenhlsldentotakethero]ewhun+Itcameu p -  other people h wnsatm there To raise . . . . . . .  ' L. " Servlces, whlchmr_eponslblefortheoperaUonol 
+, . ' " . . . . .  <- z " . . ,  m0neyfor - ;ood°~ • . . . . . . .  HeraldStsffWriterL . . . . .  nursin , . . . . . . .  " ' 
his mother.had to push iml~to auditioning, he said. . cause, But no one~,will ever really know, except Te~x."  • ~EnRAC,Y,-- The two-cla,, ,hoto . . . .  i,+,, ,,m~.;, _ , . ,  . . . .  g_ s!aUons.., on,.; reserves, . normallY, . ~ern  
" " . . . . .  " " \ " " -+"  " -k  -~- ' "+" ' "  " - "'~ =' '+"Y+""" +" . . . .  ' " !"~ maepenoent earners .-out, sometimes .uses Manitoba 
. • - . . ,. • "~ .~ eena mau oz nauve prims was me ctummation of the government air.. service planes When others, are'. not 
\ + " • ' :/~/.... " ' "'-. . - " "Kennede "Pdendahi Soeiet's .0mmuni  Recove ' : . . . . .  .. . , . . .  p y .~ . ty ry available . . . . . .  AndroDov wr i tes I ~._r  Pro - '~ra .m. . . . :~ :  : , . , Patient ransfers to Winnipeg from reglonal hospitals are 
_ . • " ' ~ ~. . . : .  :~/ ',\ " . r ~ v"~, , , , (v  ,v ,  . v i The 20O.l~h0tograpl~.t~k three months to 8a,ther ,from normally handled, by rogular.:fllghts by Pacific :Western 
MOSCOW (P, euter) --Soviet ieader' Yurl And~o~v has ',. Her  father, Az:thur Smith, said S~mantha readthe"letter national and-p~vinelal arehizem ' and me. B,C. ProVincial . Airlines: PUt ine~nergen~ies-Tddependent charter flights 
written a l0-year-old Malne girl t~ tell her the soviet Union at  b~ll+.fa;'t and rdcedoff to ~.l~ocl to'te!l her friends in the M~eum afters~.a~_hing Northwe~;Community'College. may bea~anged:"  , , • 
wants peace, is doing al] it ean to '~estroy nueisar w, ealx)ns , fifth'+gradeabouiit. ... '.,.. - ",,, ... ' Over 1,000 peOl)]e"sinl)ped to vi~v:..tT)e.dlsplay.. T I~ ~ :.' • .'O : . . . .  
and would like her to e6ine to the~ Soviet Union to~' , fo~/" : :  Andropov; personally answe~n~ letter f/~.~ ~o. .o . ,~  organizers press release dt~te~; "including"such~ notables as " | • 
elf. <,, < I: h-': "X, eongrntu]ating him on h is  "ano+Intment'"a, -.~,,~ot NDP MI.~ Frail., Howard wh-"o-s~gnnd his In~ian, name I l i i l l l l  i l l  l l l P i i l l i l l  l qP l l l l  I he~ " -+ ' ' " " '=  ' " ' "  ~"" '=  . . . .  • " . . . .  ' "  ' ' ' ' =,1 • The Soviet leader's letter was  'pub l lc lnM0~Lowon :'Communist party ehlef, to ldhers~waSwro, - , to '~ea~i~;  'Weget' in the.comment book." ~ • : !. ~ . I P I I IK I I I ;  l i l l . l l l f l i l l l l l l  I 
..M°ndayj.mtas.somantha+S~it~ roee!vinga coP~:Oflt .itSe.I~endin plans to attack theUdted~Stat'~, .' "k . : " "  . In .mefutu.rethe~p]aylwlll~brok'e.n~to:~ni-exhibits,Y" "|~. s vw. .~qv ,  sp~s~su, r lSSU l  I .  
. m me man at her nome m~am . • :.:+ \. • Inthelette~,Samastha J~ppealedh)thesovletleadar nbt. z.crmsp!ay m seh.cols to colncxde.with,Norma'n:I.~Rue's . i "~  : l IRm+( i -UgmmS~IE  
: " \\ ..... " \ .: to start a nucleur war  • ' . ",., molar  eouc.ation crosses, ' ' " . , :'>':-:. I UU Ik¢ IG i l I I I I I IB  I 
• i r l x  "Andropevreplled:."Wewant~othingofiheklnd Nobody "'\Adispinyc°ncentratings°lely°nnativew°menin be~'~L  l l l i~g l [ , , l l lN i lun " 
d 
• , __ J  . v , .~v ,  , , , i ,  ,, ,!~ i~•a ,•  .~.o%,4 .. in our Vast and beautiful eountw -- workers or ~sants' ,  traditional and non-traditional roles is planned for May  or+~ I "~._  ,. ,..~ . -_ ..... ,' . . ,  • ; 
~DMONTON(CP) ~ An ¢ hetweeoi~gand .wH~rsordoetors chHdrenor~m~,, . . . .  : . . . . . .  , ,~- June . ' . . .  , • : " + ; ~ I /nere : . .w i ,  .e  a. presenTat0on oy 
Alberta Teachers 1 any other government - - wan~:awer, he it big or small " " + . . . .  • , . . . . . . .  ~ representat ives  of  the  M in i s t ry  of  
t: ' " ' " . . . .  " ~ " ".,.. , . - T ranspor tat ion  and H ighways  on,  Assoeiation decision to  re, . '  'An~opov, stHIdng a kindly lone In the letter,~old .... -.. - " 
another~ tead'Jer without 
PUBLIC INFORMATION 
PRESENTATION 
on.~e~ .of the infrequent 
occasinns that the 
association has chosen to 
examine i the classroom 
conduct of a teacher. 
Association president Art 
Cowley announced Friday 
that Keegstra's conduct 
would be investigated tosee 
, .s teaching certificate 
should be revoked, 
Keegatra; maydr ~, of 
~ekv~e, was fired'as a high 
school . soelal . studies 
teacher for d i scu~i~ mlti. 
;lewlsii: theories with his 
students. • " 
Thd- association .charged 
more teachers with 
Improper criticism of a 
M ...... ING : 
, • . - . i  " ,~ , "  ' . . .  
courageous and honest girl, resembling in some way Becky, 
: Tom :Saw~.r'Sc0mpatHot MarktHesd"f~m the w l i -kno*nTw~n. : . ,  .: . book bY your "". Tues Aprii 26 at 7:30 ,i 
~ ha~o~ov also Invited :~antha  to come and s~y at a , 
I "~hfl. d~n's  summer camp In'the' Soviet Union, saying tl{e r " . L ' Boa rd of :School T I ~pe, H.~ce wo~d cenvince her'that the Soviet people want 
)eace:and!fHen.d~. jp,. : ... - The rustees ofSchool 
: He ass~,,theSldMoseow has no aggressive intentions DistriCt N0.88 are. @0nsoring a I 
Oward  ~e UMted States. ' 
" t "We in the'Sovfe~Unbn are endeavoring to (l° everything " • community evening on computers at 
sb' that the~"~'d! b'e\n° war betw'een °ur tw° ebUntries' so L R. SEC 
th~tlbere"1'l~Gi'+Q°W~r~aL\-a~°nearth'"hewrote'"Thlsis " r CA EDONIA S 0NDARY :,I 
the\wish of evewo~e . .  . .the Soviet Un ion . . .  " :" ' --, '- I 
H~ reminded her that.thesoviet Union andUnited States .. "-.\ Interestedpers0ns are welcome " • l' had  ~e,n. al l les'~:{~e ~ d  W~rld Wa~, and sald tha i '~  
\ MoscOw s palicy ~y Is ~ i~p,t?,!r~£1e~li~ii co-operate wt~ " ~,' . <-,, : " : . , " . • . . . . .  : 
on ~ll  "-, ,,,,:~::."- to atterid. : .... ..... I \all eod~trles i, ',and'ee~alniy w'iU t such a great 
the United States ol •  oun >kas 
(a) Woposed gravel  pit development  
and rec lamat ion schemes, and 
(b) ma intenance  yard  proposa l  
located in Thornh i l l .  
. . .  f rompage 9 
litsault 
report 
were also included in the 
discussion, The town of 
Kiisault and mine would not 
be included in.,the land 
elaims, only. the. crown 
lands. He  said that the land 
claims problems could not 
be sett led by -a ,  single 
government, it wotild be 
negotiated by provine|al, 
federal and Indian Bands. .  
" . As the bands are not . 
......... opposedto-developmtdB ~- -  " 
it helps the m too. They also 
bel ieved ,. in secondary 
resources as B.C. has plenty 
of minerals,  "forestry, 
fishing, and much of ~ our 
products aresent .out raw; 
One of our residents pointed 
out we would benefit more if 
we were finishing our 
products here than sending 
our resourees out raw. 
When someone dsked how 
the NDP woul d pay off the 
debts, his'-~nswer was get 
the people back to work and 
this will help pay off the 
debts. It proved to be an 
interesting •.afternoon. Al 
made no political promises, 
other than he'll work harder 
for the Atlin riding. 
Barb to scoop for 
breaking a .30-year old 
secret, of the two invisible 
children ~- 
Bouquet to the 
community eentre ' having 
so many projects on the go 
for all ages. 
Barb to Bennett and 
~arrett  for the childish 
games you play, thats not 
putting~BC back to work. 
Bouquet to all teachers, 
who love their jobs and not 
the money. 
Barb to the f r iend ly  
trapper, eh, a head enid is 
better then black dirt; and 
the back pe~ch yet; ......... 
Bouquet . to swim.': 
instructors. ..._+ . . . .  
. Board of :School T chool 
teachers, nvt 
c indictable d~fen~ 
Criminal 74~ 
F ive  
charged w 
contracts or  
and Uix;ee "we 
with providing 
students. 
J : of 'an 
\ 





- \ ,~ .  
communitY.evening on computers at 
CALEDONIA SR. SECONDARY 
",. 'Interested persons are welcome " 
-. -..  ~ .:- O :
investigate the professional 
,conduct of J im Keegstra is 
. O"  
" •__. " ~ ' ' ,  • . ,~  • 
I lthis r .  . . . . .  
is the best . . . . .  
" Roadilazapd 
Wat't'ant, y, 
an. het,e " 
TOM FOORO,. PRESIDENT 
CONDITIONAL ROAD HAZARD WARRANTY 
COVERING THE T IRES DESCRIBED BELOW 
s iz ,  [ - -  . . . . . . .  ; ' ; ~ , - - - r - ' - ,  " - ~  
- •< 
+,• . -  
I ' ' • ,  
<• 
+t ,  
The presentat ion Will be. held at the 
Thornh l l l  Communi ty :  Cent re  on 
Wednesday; May  4, 1983 commencing af 
6:30  p .m.  
Reg!opa l  D is t r i c t  o f  K i t lmat .S t ik lne  
NOTICE oF PUBLIC HEARING 
There w i l l  be a Publ ic  Hear ing  on the 
Thornhl l l  Off ic ial  Se f f iement .P lan  By .  
lawNo.  193, 1983 , + " " 
being a by- law to amend the 
Regional D ist r ic t  of K l t imat .  
S t ik ine  Thornh i l l  O f f i c ia l  
Sett lement •Plan By- law No.  
• < 132, 1979.for E lectoral  Area .'E'. 
• The purpose of  f i le amendments  IS to 
c lar i fy  !he paf fern  of land uses to  be. 
evo lved.  Proposed changes affect • the 
areas along R iver  Dr ivd  and H ighway 16 
• East .  Also a f fec ted  are areas proposed 
for grave l  pit  development.  
The  Pub l i c  Hear ing  wi l l  be he ld  
Wednesday, May4,  1983 commenc ing  7:30  
:p .m. at the Thornhi l l  Communi ty  Centre. 
By; law No.;193 may be inspected at the 
offi~-es "of: i ' : , the/Reglonal  Distr ict  of 
Kit lmat.Stik~lne~from 8:30  a .m.  fo 4 :30"  
p.m, : :i. Mond~iy fhru  F r i ~  
" "  , . - : , j  , I 
+ "  
(Thorrlhfl. l] :~;-'::,i ",:  ' i '  ,' 
:L<-.i:!,/:. :, . : ' :  .... < -... :~ ;.:, ~:,'~: :: " . . 
• . -.+.'4 ~::' 
- , . /  
• 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEALING 
There  wl i l  be  a Publ ic  Hear ing  on the 
• Thornhi l l  Zoning By- law No.-194, 1983, 
being a by - law, t0  c reate  zones 
for E lectora l  Area 'E"  of the 
Regional D is t r ic t  o f  K i f lmat .  
Stikine and make regu la t ions  
for each zone. . .  
The Intent of the by . law i s fo  create  zones 
and make r~u la t ions  for  each 'zone in 
' accordance , :  w i th  : the . Ob lec i l ves .  and 
Po l l c les  of. the  Thornh l l l  D f f l c la l  
Se f l lement :P lan  By . law No.' 132 and 
amendmenis  thereto.  ,By - law He. 194, 
1983 when,, adopted, 'shal l  rep ia~ the 
ThOrnhll l  'Zonlng.  By.laW. No.: 37, 
The ,Pu.bllc, Hear lng  on the  Thornhl l l  
,Zonlng ByrlaW NO. 194,,i983 w l l fbe  held 
Immedlate ly  : fo l low lng  : the  . 'Publ lc ,  
Hear ing  fo r  the,. Thor t i l i l l l  :O f f l c la f  
:Sef f iement P lan  Amend lng  By; law No.  
,193. -- 
~J>. ................................... 
Tn,,ol. J~q J~ ........... 
] : ,,. i [  OffiCes ' of +the Regional  D IMr lc f  o f ,  
' "T i "~ ~:P  i V ' i ~ i  . _ JJ i. <: :7, J (Kl|imBf.$tikineG, f rom 8!30  a,m.  L ~ ~ ~ 30  i 
1211 Kenlk /i.e. Tsrraeo;ll.O. i i |6- i l i0 / '!' ~ ~ imat;sflklne . 
- -  ~ ~ -L  " 
